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By Crystal Hayduk
Special Writer

School board members met at a spe- 
cial meeting last Thursday night - to
vote on a resolution calling for a regu
lar school election oil Tuesday, May 5. 
Chelsea School District voters will be 
asked to approve an $18.7 million bond 
issue. ; ," ' * ■ ’

The proposed bond issue will not 
raise the 7 mil debt levy issued by the 
district, originally approved in 1995. 
Since the original bond, the district 
has “refunded” in both 1998 and 2006. 
The technical term “refunded” is bet
ter understood by the public as “refi
nanced” for the purpose of saving mil- 
lions of dollars of interest, payable to 
the state of Michigan and bondholders.

The bond debt is scheduled to be 
retired in 2025 regardless of the out
come of the May vote; However, the 
timing of the reduction in the debt levy

buses and technology expenditures 
would be paid out of the bond fUnd for 
the next 10 years under the proposal, 
leaving the general fund available to

has been altered over the years due to 
refunding, an additional voter 
approved bond in 2004, and annual 
changes in the taxable values Of home 
properties. While the 2004 bond would 
allow the rate decline to begin in 2009 
and be retired in 2025, if the bond pro
posal' passes in May, the rate decline 
would not begin until 2014 and be 
retired in 2025.

With the bond proposal on the ballot 
in May, the Chelsea School District is 
attempting to maintain bus and tech
nology expenditures out of the bond 
fUnd, nbt the general fUnd? In fact,

provide for educational expenses that 
are directly related to the classroom. 
By law, bond fUnds are not allowed to 
be used for general operating expens
es of the district. It is important to note 
that if the.bond fUnd in May is not 
approved, bus and technology needs 
will then have to be paid for out of the 
general fund, thus detracting from 
classroom-related hinds.

“The State of Michigan has struggled 
to maintain adequate funding for pub
lic schools,” Superintendent David 
Killips said. “Over the lest seven years,.
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Congressman explains ‘town hall’ philosophy, goals
By Teny Jacoby

Heritage Newspapers ■
In an attempt to show 

government’s less transpar
ent side, U.S. Rep Mark 
Schauer, D-District 7, host

ed a 
num ber 
of “town 
h a 1 1 ” 
s t y 1 e 
meetings 
through
out his 
d is t r ic t  
e a r l i e r  
t b, i *s 
m o n th . 

Stops along the way includ
ed Dexter and Saline- He 
also held public forums 
over the phone.

But a few local residents 
said they felt as if they were 

^at a campaign rally and not 
a town hall meeting, 

x. "It was a sham,” said Dr. 
Reuel S. Long, a one time 
member o f the Dexter 
School Board, who partici
pated in one of the recent 
tele-forum meetings. “I lis
tened for over an hour and 
there wasn’t one jperson 
that asked an opposing 
question. It was clear that

Mr. Schauer wasn’t inter
ested in hearing from any
one who-disagreed with 
him.”

Dr. Long said he believes 
Schauer’s staff weeded out 
opposing viewpoints.

“When you first call up, 
they ask you certain ques
tions and they are geared at 
finding out which side you 
are coming from,” he said, 

.“You punch in numbers on 
the phone. One of the ques
tions was, ‘do you support 
the stimulus package.’ I 
don’t think anyone who 
responded ‘no’ was going to 
get to ask a question.” ,

Schauer and staff mem
bers Were adament that 
they don’t “screen" calls or 
deny anyone the right to 
ask a question or voice 
their concerns.

“I understand a lot of 
people are upset and con
cerned With the economy 
and they have every fight to 
be,”. Schauer said. “I care 
very deeply what people in 
my district think."

There is no denying that 
the rookie Congressman 
has made himself available, 
throughout his district

U.S. Rep. Mark Schauer, D-District 7, realizes hecan’t 
please all of his (S59,000-plus constituents.
since taking office,

“I have certainly heard a 
lot of different points of 
view and1 they are all 
respected,” he said, “I 
learned quite a bit during 
these meetings and I hope 
my constituents learned a

few things as well.
“I represent about 

650,000 people and not 
everyone is going to agree 
with me on everything.” 

While Dr. Long didn’t get
See SCHAUER— Page 10-A
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Businesses 
honored 
by Chelsea 
Chamber

- By Sean Dalton
Stqff Writer

Bill Ballagh of State 
Farm Insurance of Chelsea 
and Chelsea Lumber 
Company ̂ co-owners Dennis 
Bauer. John Daniels,

t s '•v/p-X ’ ! •'
\

jdV-X?,-
k :)

Richard McCalla,. arid Bob 
Daniels received the 
Chelsea business communi
ty’s top honors last week.

The Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce has 
been honoring area busi
ness leaders with annual

Above: Mayor Ann Feeney 
pays tribute' to Chelsea 
Lumber Company Co-Owners 
Dennis Bauer, Richard 
McCalia and John Daniels.
Right: Chamber President 

Ed Hostetter (left) and Bill 
Ballagh of State . Farm 
Insurance.B usiness/ Leadership 

Awards fop the past seven atthCChelseaComforHn
years.

. “It’s a big surprise that 
the award was given to me 
this year,” said Ballagh at 
the Annual Meeting Feb. 19

Village Conference Center.
He received the 2008 

Sfnall Leadership Award.
See CHAMBER — Page 7*A

By Sean Dalton 
• Staff Writer

Orders for traffic con
trols were before the 
Chelsea City Council 
Tuesday night, but they 
were blank due to schedul
ing issues with film crews 
coming to town next month- 

Chelsea streets will have 
to be closed offto traffic for 
periods of time for the film
ing of a feature film star
ring Hillary Swank 
(“Million Dollar Baby,” 
“The Next Karate Kid”),

The orders for 3 a.m. to 
10 p.m, closures on 
Garfield Street from 
Summit to Lincoln, Lincoln 
Street from South Main to 
Grant, and Grant Street 
from Lincoln to Summit, 
were missing a date after 
the month of March, x 
" Chelsea Police Chief Ed 
Toth has been trying to get 
a bead on a firm date for 
the filming, which is why 
the traffic orders were left 
blank.

“We’re trying to coordi
nate efforts regarding the 
motion picture filming ...

I the dates have changed 
probably five or six times,” 
he said. “First it was the 
11th of March, then the 
13th, 18th and today it’s the 
20th.”

The reason Toth sought 
approval in the way that he 

- did was to prepare for it if 
the date falls back to a 
point between Tuesday’s 
meeting andf the next meet
ing scheduled for March 10.

Officials would like to be 
able to notify residents as 
far in advance^ as possible 
as well, since'the closures 
cover so much of the day, 
duo to film crews starting 
at 4 a.m. and . filming 
straight through the day 
until 10 p.m., according to 
Toth.

In addition to traffic con
trol, areas will be cordoned 
off for residents to view the 
filming from W safe dis
tance_____~-----:------:_____

border,” he said. “If we’re 
going to inconvenience citi
zens, the leasts they can do 
is be .accurate about when 
it will happen.”

There was also concern 
over pedestrian foot traffic,

: since the order only really 
covers motor vehicle traffic 
on those stretches of road 
closed off via -the- tempo
rary traffic o r d e r s ._____ _

“Controlling traffic is 
one thing, but controlling if 
people can go out into their 
front yards is another,’) 
Anderson said.

Toth said residents 
would be asked to stay out 
of film viewing in short 
bursts; and the only inter- 

 ̂ ruption to homeowners
* that he knew of would be if 

crews wanted to pay some
one for the use of their 
lawn for food carts, in 
which case they would 
knock and ask permission,

» Anderson suggested 
drafting an ordinance to 
enforce guidelines in the 
event of future film proj
ects coming to town in light 
of the Michigan tax breaks 
for film companies operat-

• ing in the state.
“I’m sure" they’re easy to 

'w ork with, but we can’t 
assume that,” he said.
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Rod Anderson was the 
sole vote against the traffic 
orders when the vote was 
taken.

“I can’t approve a blank

SAVING yo u  TIME IN yOUR BUSy SCHEDULE _
t-l
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Professional Numismatists Since 1964

W e Pay Top Dollar For A ll Y our Unw anted, 
B ro ken , M is-M atched Gold J ew elry

U Y  A L L  C O I N S  &  C U R R E N C Y ! !
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ARK RIGHT IN  FRONT OF O UR STORE!
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, . /e can visit y o u  a t hom e{ th e  office o r  y o u r  b a n k  •  C a s h  o u r  c h e c k s  a c r o s s  
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w i also sm  eote/w m  cows of comwwiivi  n u n
$2.00 + up for ANY U.S. Silver Quarter!! 

$4.00 + up for ANY U.S. Silver 
Half Dollar! (pre 1965)

80< + up for ANY U.S. Silver Dime!!
(pre 1965)

$12.00 + up for ANY U.S. Silver Dollar
(pre 1936)

• v • ■ y.

) V

U.S. Silver Halves 1891 & 0lder.......$10 to $1,500 $500 Bills.............. ....................$650 lo $10,000
U.S. Silver Quarters 1891 & Older.... $5to $1,000 $l,000 Bills................ .........$1^00 to $9,000
U.S. Silver Dimes 1891 & Older........$5 to $5,000 $1 U.S. Gold................. ........... $100 to $2,500
U.S. Half Dimes 1873 & Older....... ...$5 to $5,000 $21/2 U.S. Gold...........................$135 to $3,000
U.S. Nickels 1883 & Older._______ $5 to $5,000 $3 U.S. Gold______________ $600 to $10,000
U.S. Three Cent Pieces 1889 & 0lder...$5 to $5,000 $5 U.S. Gold..........................$200 to $5,000
U.S. Two Cents 1873 & Older._____ $5 to $5,000 $10 U.S. Gold.......... .............$450 to $10,000
U.S. Indian Head 19 1909 & 0lder....50< to $5,000 $20 U.S. Gold;__________ .,..$900 to $25,000
U.S. Large Cent 1857 &0lder..........$8 to $10,000 Buying 1 oz. Gold (Krand, Eagle, Maple)...per $930 <ea. & up
U.S. Half Cent 1857 & Older...... ..$20 to $10,000 Proofs........___  ______ $1,500 to $50,000
Commemorative Coins.......... ..........$5 to $1,000 Platinum 1 az»..........,.........................,$ 1,000 & up
$1 Silver Certificates (before 1958)......,..Up to $2,000 Commemorative Gold...,...........,....$150 to $5,000
$2 & $5 Bills (before 1967)......___ ...Up to $1,000 Bust $ 1794-1804________ ....$500 to $25,000
Original Pucks (before 1967)..........,.Up to $30,000 Seated $ 1840-1872........ .........$100 to $25,000
Confederate...........,........,....................,.Up to $500 Trade $ 1873*1885.....................$50 to $10,000
Large Size.__ _________   .Up to $2,500 Motgan $ 1878-1921... ........... $11 to $20,000
Obsolete Money...............................Up to $250 Peace $ 1921*1935...........................$ 11 to $1000

r._____ _____ .....Up to $100 A ll GOLD SCRAP JEWELRY WE BUY ALL CURRENCY
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OPEN: MONDAY - FRIDAY 9:45 AM - 4:30 PM • SATURDAY 10 AM - 2 PM
CHOBIE SHEDWELl BUYS MILLIONS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF COINS AND CURRENCY ANNUALLY AND 
OUR NATIONAL RETAIL SALES AFFORD YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO CASH IN AT TODAY'S HIGH PRICES.

1 1 7 0  S . M A IN  STREET •  C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N  4 8 1 1 8
>94 Exit 159 • Across the street from TCP Batik • Next door to Huron Credit Bank
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“We are not certain that 
words can express the deep 
appreciation MPA has for all 
of you who participated in 
this year’s MDA Chelsea 
Stockbridge Manchester 
Lock Up,” said Debbie 
Conlin, district director of 
the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association’and the “Judge” 
for last week’s event. “Your 
hearts are huge.”

The grand bail total raised 
at,Cleary’s Pub in Chelsea on 
Wednesday is ̂ currently at 
$19,853 -  and climbing.

“We are still in awe that 
seven individual “jailbirds” 
raised more than $800, each 
sending one kid to * MDA 
Summer Camp/’ Conlin said. 
“The MDA Chelsea, 
Stockbridge and Manchester 
‘bail-raisers’rock!”

The No. 1 “jailbird” was

Jay Butler from Silver 
Maples who raised who 
raised $1,42$ '.

Organizers thanked 
Cleary’s Pub r  <donated food 
and location), Chelsea 
Chevrolet Buicjt (donated 
three vehicles),

Charles Reinhart Co. 
Realt, Washtenaw County 
Sheriffs Department (donat
ed four “real” paddy wagons 
and deputies), Chelsea 
Police (donated the “real” 
paddy wagon and officer), 
Comtronics (donated cell 
phone). 1

“We appreciate all that 
everyone was. able to con
tribute,” Conlin said.'

Noah Izzat, program coor
dinator, was the “Warden,” 
and Mary McCann, adminis
trative assistant, was the 
“Bailiff.”
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Sandy Goetz hud Cheryl Latshaw of Edward Sqrovell 
Realtors in Chelsea participated in the annual MDA Lock Up 
event on Wednesday. Both women were given warrants for 
their arrest, then “hauled away” in the Washtenaw County 
JSherriffs vehicle to Cleary’s Pub in Chelsea. They were con
fined to making phone calls to raise funds for the MDA.

Y o u t h  ta k e  
le a d e rs h ip  
ro le s  i n  S R S L Y

““I want to be part of some
thing meaningful,” wrote 
Ellen Christie, a ninth-grade 
student at CHS. “SRSLY is 
very important to me,, and 1 
hope I can help make it 
equally important to others.”

Ellen was appointed presi
d en t of the SRSLY Coalition’s 
Youth Steering Committee at 
their second meeting on 
Monday night.

Youth, ages 10 -  i8, were 
invited to join the Youth 
Steering Committee (YSC) in 
January after the Adult 
Steering Committee
approved the three-year 
strategic plan. YSC members 
were asked to complete an 
application indicating their 
position preference, and 
explain why they wanted to 
be a leader in the SRSLY 
Coalition.

“I Want to make a differ
ence in Chelsea and help 
kids make the right choices 
because it means a lot to me,” 
said Madisen Powell, a sev
enth-grade student at Beach 
Middle School.

“I am very into this 
Coalition,” said seventh- 
gtpde student Howard 
Copper. “I like the. friendly 
environment, and I also like 
helping the community."

'I wpnt to be a leader in 
the SRSLY Coalition because 
I  want to influence other kids 
not to do drugs,” wrote sev
enth-grader Katie Christie. “I 
think it is very important to 
get the word out at a young 
age. Also I think I could set a 
good example for others.”

The YSC includes tradi
tional and non-traditional 
committee positions, such as 
a peacekeeper, photogra
pher, special events coordi

n a to rs  and journalists.
“I want to be a leader in 

SRSLY so I can have an 
impact on bow people see 
us,” explained Allie 
Reynolds, a seventh-grade 
student and YSC Journalist. 
“If I get involved with the 
media, I can show people 
what SRSLY is about and do 
my part to reduce destructive- 
behavior in Chelsea kids. 
Getting the word out is very 
important.”

Many . YSC members, 
including Beach students 
Julia Porter and Judy Kim, 
expressed a strong desire to 
make a positive impact on 
their community, and to get 
more involved.

“Youth leadership, is 
absolutely essential to the 
success of vSRSLY,” said 
Reiley Lewis, SRSLY direc
tor. “Their involvement is 
crucial if we want to achieve 
significant, community 
change.”

The VSC meets monthly to 
revietoC! the ^Coalition’s 
progress, address new issues 
or concerns, learn about pre
vention, and develop leader- 
shitiskills.

SRSLY members participated 
in Monday night’s bowling 
event included Julia Porter 
(back row), Madisen Powell, 
Judy Kim, Alex Engler Allie 
Reynolds (middle row), Katie 
Christie, Esther Kim, 
Howard Cooper (front row), 
Alii Walker, Ellen Christie 
and Devin Hogan.

on March 27. They will pres
ent what,they learn to the 
Coalition and school staff in 
April.

For mare information, go to 
imw.srslycheJsea.org.

JACKSON
TRIPPERS

1-800-482-5761
Join ns lor li meeting Marcli 2.10 30am
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W eatherproof your nest egg...
D on’t let econom ic uncertainly batter your 
retirem ent nest egg. Stay safe w ith Farm  B ureau 
Life- Insurance Com pany o f  M ichigan, nam ed 
one o f  the top 50 life insurers in Am erica. For a 
lifetim e retirem ent incom e, 
guaranteed interest rates, 
and a guaranteed safely.^
Call today.

Rick Eder
1250 S. M ain Street
C helsea HIeh>

7 3 4 -4 7 5 -4 5 7 6  f f f f .
w'ww. RickFderAgency.com
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Looking To Buy or Sell?
P u t  m y  e x p e r ie n c e  t o  w o r k  f o r  y o u !

Cheryl Clossick
Associate Broker, GRJ, CRS/ABR 

Home Office (734) 429-4343

flQHmn
W

1413 Austoru Chelsea
Stunning Traditional Home Featuring Gleaming 
Hardwood Floors In Foyer, Powder Room, 
Hallway, Kitchen & Nook. 4 Bay Windows, Gas 
Fireplace W/beautiful Mantel. & Ceramic 
Surround, Master Bedroom W/ Cathedral 
Ceilings, Huge Walk-in ClosefMasier Bath W/ 
double Sinks, Jac Tub,‘Ceramic. New Garage 
Dooj, Plumbing For 3rd Bath In L, Level; 

$264,900
View all my listings at www.CherylClossi h

601 E. M ichigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176

YSC members and SRSLY 
staff and volunteers will 
attend a summit on prescrip
tion and over-the-counter 
drug abuse in. East Lansing

>■' “Around, • Towh; With 
Linda”.• 'Wti’H. feature; Irv 
PMier, Chelsea resident and 
tow*** M the U*M Burn 
canter, beginning toddy. 

/ • ^ ‘Around, Town with

Set: ' ■ ■

TUESDAY, MARCH 3RD

12 PM-2 PM 
6 p m - 8 p m

This is a  great opportunity 
to meet our teachers and 
to ask questions! .

CHELSEA 
CHILDREN’S 
COOPERATIVE

Oi rented by 
/M itchell G iile tt"

M a r c h  5 - 8 , 2 0 0 9

7 ->•- „• ' Arthur.Miller Theatre 

U -M  North Campus

.... Thu-Sat *  8 pm
Sun * 2pm

2 8 th
A
N
N
U
A
L

28th ANNUAL 
FISH FRY

CHELSEA KNIGHTS 
OF COLUMBUS

Feb. 27, Mar. 6,13,20,27 
Apr. 3 Public 

W elcom e!

ST. MARY 
CHURCH 

Rev. Philip Dupuis Parish HalL 
14200 Old US -12 

Chelsea, Ml

Serving 5:00 pM.~8;00pm.
ADULTS*$ 10.00

SENIORS-$9.00 (62 & over) 
KIDS-$5.00(U& under) 

TAKEOUTS $9.00

Soup, Mac & Cheese, Grilled Cheese Sandwich 4 7 5 * 8 1 8 2

W A N TW A f i l j
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING

A select number of homeowners in Washtenaw 
County and the surrounding areas will be given 

the opportunity to have a lifetime ' .
Erie Metal Roofing System.

If your home qualifies to install the look of our J 
NEW Metal Shingle Roof, we will definitely 

make it worth your while. -

We will offer you fabulous pricing and access to our 
special low interest unsecured bank financing.

An Erie Metal Roofing System will provide your home 
with unsurpassed “Beauty and Lasting Protection”!

Don’t miss this opportunity to savel
CALL TODAY TO SEE IF YOUR HOME QUALIFIES!

1-800-952-3743
email: roofing@erlemetalroofs.com

www.ErieMetalRoof8.com
k Copynshl ® £007 Ena Metal Roofna

www.chelseamichamber.org

U P C O M I N G  E V E N T S

BOWLING FUNDRAISER
BOWLING FAMILY FUN NIGHT 

at Chelsea Lanes 
Sat. March 14 • 7 p.m.

BUSINESS AFTER HOURS
at ADULT LEARNERS INSTITUTE

(along with W. W. A.V.E.) 
at Chelsea Retirement Community 

Thura. March 26 * 5 - 7  p.m.

C a l l  <m>4 7 5 - 1 1 4 5

http://www.llasophla.com/corrlnacadleux
http://www.CherylClossi
mailto:roofing@erlemetalroofs.com
http://www.ErieMetalRoof8.com
http://www.chelseamichamber.org
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Dr. William Hawks: 1934-2009

f i r s t  s u r g e r y  a t
Dr. William Hawks.'who in 

1976 performed the first sur
gery at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, died Sunday. He 
w^s 75.

Dr. Hawks, died peacefully 
in the home that he loved 
tucked deep in the woods 
hear Chelsea. He was .cared 
for to the end by his loving 
wife of 18 years, Kathryn, 
who is a registered nurse.

The Chelsea ophthalmolo
gist was diagnosed with 
melanoma last July. Because

the cancer had already 
spread prior to its discovery, 
traditional treatments were 
not an option. Hawks went on 
with his life as husband, 
father,, grandfather and 
physician until mid- 
December when his health 
began to decline rapidly, 
according to his wife 
Kathryn.
11 Dr. Hawks served on the 

medical staff at Chelsea 
Community Hospital for more 
than 37 years where he also

served on the Board of 
Trustees. He was a U-M 
Department of Ophthalmology 
clinical faculty member from 
1972 to 1992 and sat on the U-M 
Medical School admissions 
bpard for 10 years.

Two weeks befpre Dr. 
Hawks died, a Celebration of 
Love and Life was held in his 
honor. The celebration 
included 130 invited friends 
and family, many of whom 
came to speak their appreci
ations and gratitude for/his

influence in their lives. Dr. 
Hawks even addressed the 
group, saying that he was 
pleased, to see each person, 
and that they had formed the 
tapestry of his life. He 
assured the people , of his 
love for them, and gave some 
words of advice.

“I don’t know how much 
more time I have in this phys
ical form, but (when I^n gone) 
shorten your grievances, get 
on with your lives, look for 
the joy...every day is a gift,"

he said.
He also reiterated an old 

familiar message. "Two thou  ̂
sand years ago a man was 
born.... His main message 
was to love each other and 
ourselves. Forgiveness is the 

. key...examine your hearts. 
And hope. Never give up; on 
hope. Miracles do happen 
everyday."

Dr. Hawks did not lose any 
opportunity to continue his 
role as physician and teacher 
when he specifically

addressed the health care 
professionals who were 
there. "You should bring 
more hope to those with long
term wasting debilitating dis
eases,” he said(.
* Visitation Will be at 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home . in Chelsea on 

"^Wednesday, March 4, from 2-4 
and 6-8 p.m. Donations in Dr. 
Hawks’ name can be made to 
the Patient Assistance Fund 
at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. ;i

. £

Local Students named essay-contest winners
Three students from Beach 

Middle School in Chelsea were 
named local winners in the 40th 
annual America & Me Essay 

“Contes!, sponsored' by Farm - _ 
Bureau Insurance.

The three students who 
earned the first, second, and 
third place awards were Joel 
Myers (first), Ronnie Bairley 
(second) and Georgie Paulsen - 
(third). All three received award 
certificates for their achieve
ment. As the school’s first-place 
winner, Joel’s name will also be 
engraved on a plaque for per
manent display in the school.

Beach Middle School’s partic
ipation in the “America & Me 
Essay Contest” was sponsored 
by Farm-Bureau Insurance - 
agent Rick Eder of Chelsea.

Joel Myers’s first-place essay 
now advances to the state level 
competition, from which'the top 
10 essayirin Michigan will be 
selected. The top 10 statewide . 
winners, who will be announced 
in April, will receive a plaque, a 
$500 U S. savings bond and a 
$500 cash award. In addition, 
the top 10 essayists will be hon
ored at a.banquet in Lansing, 

_meet withMichigan’stop“gov- J 
ernmental leaders, and be the 
featured guests at a Lansing 
Lugnuts minor’league baseball 
game dedicated in their honor.

A team of finalist judges that 
includes Jim Robinson, Farm 
Bureau Insurance CEO, and the 
sponsoring teachers of last 
year’s top two statewide winners 
will determine the ranking of 
the top lOstatewide winners 
this year. ’ A

Several thousand eighth- , 
grade students from nearly 500 
Michigan schools participated 
in the 2008-2009 America & Me 
Essay Contest, which was con
ducted with the help of Farm 
Bureau Insurance agents across 
the state. The topic of the 2008-

Rick Eder, agent with Farm Bureau Insurance, Joel Myers, Bonnie Bairley and Georgie Paulsen.

2009 contest was "My Personal- 
Michigan Hero.”

Started in 1968 and open to all 
Michigan eighth-grade students, 
the contest encourages 
Michigan youngsters to explore 
their roles in America’s future. 
As sponsor of the contest,; Farm 
Bureau insurance has earned 11 
national awards from.the 
Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
Forge.

The following are the winning 
essays.

A Journey: From 
Failure to Success

By Joel Myers
On many levels I- have more 

than I need-and perhaps more 
than I deserve. I go to a school 
that understands their purpose 
is to prepare me and my fellow 
students for our future. I am 
afforded opportunities to enrich

my mind and grow my talents in 
ways that some people never 
imagined possible for an adult, 
let alohe an eighth grade stu- 

_dent. One of those people is my 
mother.

My mother was raised in a 
home with many siblings where 
education was a low priority. As 
an adult my mother’s first 
attempt to enroll in college was 
not successful."She was so intim
idated by all that she saw and 
heard. It took her a year to gath
er the. courage to enroll in her 
first classes. *

One of those classes was 
English 101. In the second week 
my mother was given her first 
assignment: write a well-con
structed paragraph. My mother 
had always been an avid reader 
and thought the assignment 
woulfh be relatively easy. The 
grade she received, however, did

not reflect her confidence. She 
had received an F. My mother 
has told me that she was devas
tated. j . - • .

Today at age 47, my mother
still tears up when she recalls 
meeting with her English profes
sor. "First off, you don’t have a 
topic sentence or a conclusion. 
These are two very basic parts qf 
a properly written paragraph”, 
the professor explained. The 
professor went into more detail 
of what my mother hadn’t done 
in her writing. Soon my mother- 
was near tears. The English pro
fessor asked my mother, “Didn’t 
anyone ever teach, you how to 
write a basic paragraph?” My 
mother could no longer hold 
back tears. “No”, she sobbed.
. Right then and there, the pro

fessor taught my mother how to 
write a paragraph. She gave my 
mother “a writing’manual that

she still uses to this day. My 
mother tells me' she not only 
went on to receive an A in the 
class* but every English class she 

_took throughout her college edu
cation. Years later, she received 

- her degree and graduated with a 
3.6 GPA- all while Working full
time to support herself and pay 
for college. To this day, my moth
er is the only person in her large 
family-aunts,. uncles, and 
cousins included-who has 
received her bachelor’s degree.

She didn’t stop there. 
Throughout her accounting 
career she was often responsible 
for-writing training manuals, 
legal contracts, and corporate 
policies and procedures. She 
has worked as a free-lance 
writer for the last several years- 
writing for corporations and 
teaching others how to improve 
their resumes. I have watched 
her researching and writing for 
hours and days on end to com
plete her first book 

l am proud of what my mother 
has accomplished despite her 
humble beginnings. She .rose 
above adversity due to her per
severance and visions oF her 
future. Her journey from failure 
to success should inspire us all- - 
it certainly has inspired me.

Always Remember,
Never Surrender

By Bonnie Bairley 
The clouds were hovering 

above the families in Michie 
Stadium gathered with their 
high school graduates, known as 
candidates at the United States 
Military Academy. We sat on the 
cold bleachers with drizzles of 
rain surrounding us. A Colonel 
in an army green uniform spoke 
about cadets, training, and lis
tening Skills. I was too young to 
comprehend the events of

See ESSAYS — Page &A

C o m m u n i

The Manchester Community School District' 
offers a full-day every-day kindergarten 
program, with no additional fees or costs to 
families. Families of children who will be five 
years old on or before December 1, 2009, are 
eligible to attend kindergarten in the 2009-2010 
school year. *

Families who live in the Manchester Community 
School District, or who live in Washtenaw 
County or a county that borders Washtenaw 
County and would like to have their children, 

"attend the Manchester Schools as a school of 
choice, are encouraged to contact Klager School 
as soon as possible so they may be added to the 
kindergarten information mailing list.*’Families 
should contact Klager School at‘734^28=832 b  ^  ~

In addition to the all-day every-day format, 
additional options for students may be provided. 
Parents are urged to contact Klager School as soon 
as possible to complete information on format 
pref&eftces. -

Kindergarten registration materials will be 
available at the Klager School office beginning 
on Monday, March 16. A registration celebration 
is scheduled for Saturday, April 25. For 

^additional information contact Klager School at 
734-428-8321. ‘

m
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Services Preschool

HOUSE
COME VISIT! MEET OUR STAFF!

SEE OUR GREAT FACILITIES !
-MARCH 4,2009 • 6:30-7:30 PM 

Registration beginsTor new families for 
fall 2009-2010 preschool classes March 4!

(Age as of December 1,2009)
Classes are held at the Washington Street 

Early Childhood Center 500 Washington St, Chelsea 
Ihree-year-oid program: "
Mon AVed, morning......... ; ........830-11.00 a.m.
Tues/Thurs. morning...... ........................ ............830-11:00 a.m.
Tues/Thurs. afternoon....... ...... .................. 2:00-230 p.m.

Come In today and shop from a great selection. 
Visit us today) .

• Classes offered • Friday Night crops 
• Saturday Night Crops 10am-1 Opm • Circuit Rentals

1101 S. Main Street, Suite 300, Chelsea, Ml
1/4 mile N,ofl-94 on HalirSt (M-52) v S l Z Z L '

________ Tel: 734-433-1478 '  VWIt
LLecatierM -TH I0am-6pm, Fri I Oam-Midnight 

Sat IOam-5pm,Sun I2pm-Spm

Four-year-old program:
Mon/W ed/Fri. morning.....................................8:30-11:00 a.m.
MonAVed/Fri. afternoon................    .12:00-230 p.m.
Mon/Tues/Wed/Thurs. morning.,........,.....;.....830-11:00 a.m.
Mon/Tues AVed/Thur?. afternoon.../............12:00-230 p.m.
Tues/Thurs. morning.....;........ ........................ ...830-11:00 a.m.

Five-year-old program:
Mon/TuesAYecf/Thurs/ afternoon,..,...........,„..12:0P-230 p.m.

Limited scholarships are available. Some sessions are filled with a wait list.
, Classes begin In September. Register at the Community Services office. 
500 Washington Street, Chelsea, M l 40118* Phone: (734) 433-2208, ext. 6001

The Early Learning Framework Is alighed with Michigan Department^ 
Education Early Childhood Standards of Quality for Pre-Kindergarten.

For more information please visit www.chelsea.k12,nil,us 
, (Choose District Departments -  Comihunlty Services -  Preschool)

Experience the_; 
Vogel's and Foster's 

Tradition

Winter Clearance Sale

J l a Y!Haul's 6 < I t )si-A I s Ov i « 'SIUI 'WM

107 S. Main St., DOWNTOWN CHELSEA
Shop online at www.vogelsandfosters.com 734 4 7 5 -1 6 0 6
Visit our local website www.VogelsandFostorsChelsea.com

http://www.vogelsandfosters.com
http://www.VogelsandFostorsChelsea.com
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, Music schedule
Come with your family 

and Mends to see our local 
talented performers, pre
sented by the Chelsea Mus^c 

(Boasters. Mark your calen
dars for Friday, March 6 at 
7pm, in the CHS auditorium. 
Tickets are $8 for adults arid 
$5 for students, and can be 
purchased in advance at the 
Chelsea Pharmacy.*

Tickets wiy also be avail
able at the door. For more 
information visit the boost
er web site at www.chelsea- 
musicbbosters.org

Chelsea High School 
music calendar

Tonight: CHS Band and 
Orchestra Festival at CHS.

March 2: CHS Choir - at 
7:30 pm at CHS auditorium.

March 3: BMS 7th and 8th 
grade band/orchestra con
cert at 7 p.m. at CHS.

"“ March 6: “ A Little Night 
Music” Friends and Faculty 
Shoto at CHS Auditorium at

dents
March 7:7th and 8th grade 

Band/Orchestra Festival - 
held out of Chelsea.
Films in Chelsea

Scouts earn badges

Chelsea Jr. Girl Scout Troop No. 537 earned their clay and ceramics badge with the 
help of Margaret Brodbeck of the Greater Lansing Potters Guild. The girls learned 
about handling clay and also created pinch pots, coll vasesr and creative tiles.' 
Pictured are: Taylor Brodbeck, Margaret Brodbeck, Cheyenne Shemwell, Abby Bareis, 
Maddie Goodin, Tayla Branham, Julia Zocharski, Catherine Wellman, Meagan O’Hara,

Saxton, and Nicole Bareis. leaders A iibre^Sh^^dfandJhdie Bach are not pictured.

Church events
On Feb. 15, members of St. 

Johns United Church of 
Christ enjoyed a German 
card party and dinner. The 
event was hosted by Jeff and 
Jean Spencer in their 
Pleasant Lake home. The 
German euchre game, 
gaigle, played with German 
cards, was enjoyed by 30 
church members and guests. 
Afterward,Hhe party feasted

on a German dinner.
Many similar future 

event? are being planned. 
The public is always invited 
to St, Johns United Church 
of Christ. The church is on 
Waters Road, off of Fletcher, 
halfway between Chelsea 
and Manchester. Sunday 
morning services, led by 
Pastor Lynn Finkbeiner, are 
at* 9:30 a.m. For more infor
mation, call 1-734475-2307.

th is  year it’s time for la 
workout that realiy works.

JOIN NOW
50% OFF & 30 DAYS FREE*

i - i-
• 7200 D an Hoey Road, Dexter

(734)426-3635

•Restrictions apply. S e e  location for details.

in Chelsea. For more infor
mation, call 734-433-0826.

Ann Arbor Film Festival ^ ^ R o t a ^  Club of 
will present aseries of short chelsea is holding its sec.

SaturdaT at^the 9Cheistea ond annual Cash Bash event 
-River Gallery “When asked-® ■ £ & % $ £ % * £ &  
‘what would you lik£ to see event 1S t0 raise ™nds 10r
in downtown Chelsea,’ 
movies come up again and 
again. How exciting is this? 
Our very own Viewing of 
short films right here in 
Chelsea from the world 
famous Ann Arbor Film 
Festival,” said Patti from 
the Chelsea River Gallery. 
The event is sponsored by 

, River Gallery and the 
Workplace Research 
Foundation.

The Chelsea River Gallery 
is located at 120 S. Main St.,

local ,charitable causes 
such as Ele’s Place, college 
scholarships for Chelsea 
High' students and the 
Veteran’s Memorial rededi
cation. Tickets are $100 for 
two people, and include 
dinner and entry in the 
$3,000 top prize drawing. 
The fun starts at 5:30 p.m. 
with a cash bar and prizes 
are awarded 
evening,culminating with 
the $3,000 Grand Prize at 
evening’s end. Need not be

present to win., workshops with several
The event will be at Silver gnotable Michigan conduc- 

Maples p f  Chelseai 100'tors, including Dr. Craig 
Silver Maples Dr. For more Arnold, Dr. Jerry 
information, call Jerry Blackstone, Dr  ̂ Jonathan 
Wilezynski at (734) 475-4111. Reed, Dr. Phillip Silvey and 
Choir on TV _Dr. Sandra Snow.

~ The Cheisea^High’ Schoor ^ Jh e  Cheljea High_School 
choir, under the direction of ................

C h e l s e a  C o m f o r t  I n n  € r  

V i l l a Q e  C o n f e r e n c e  C e n t e r
1 6 4 5  C om m erce P a rk  D rive, C helsea M l 4 8 1  IS  

(734) -433-8000 Comfortinnchelsea.com

Book Your Rooms and Events at Our Choke Hotels Gold Award Property!

•Conferences

Steven IJinz, joins national-, 
ly acclaimed coriiposer Tim 
Janis for the premiere of his 
new PBS TV special “Tim 
Janis, Celebrate America” 
on BPTV at 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday, March 4.

The Chelsea High School 
Chamber Choir recently 
traveled to DPTV public tel- 

to perform 
in the new public television 
special. . The Chelsea 
Chamber Choir has been in

Choir was one of 14 schools 
chosen to partake in the pro
gram. They will be^perform- 
ing a song entitled “We 
Shall Overcome.”

BOND
Continued from Page l'A

our average annual increase 
in ftmdingvthrough the (per 
pupil) foundation allowance 
has been 1.5 percent. Like 
everyone else, we are experi
encing rising costs for opera
tions, utilities, diesel fuel 
and labor costs. To compli
cate issues we continue to 
see a decrease in enrollment. 
Because enrollment num
bers drive funding for public 
schools, we are simultane
ously being hit with 
increased expenses and stag
nant or decreasing revenue. 
Therefore, we need to be cre
ative in bur approach to 
funding education in 

-Chelsea.”
The 2009 bond issue takes a 

unique approach. Previous 
bond issues dictated the dis
trict spend 85 percent of the 
total bond within the first 
three years. This time, the 
plain entails selling the bonds 
in three different series.

The first series of $5.9 mil
lion would be sold in 2009. 
The second series of approx
imately $5.7 million would be 
sold in 2012 and the remain^ 
ing bonds would be sold in 
2015. The- series approach 
will allow the district to keep 
buses and technology 
expenses out of the general 
fUnd for the next decade.

“We must do everything in 
our power to preserve our 
general fUnd for students,” 
Executive Director of 
Business Teresa Zigman 
said. “They have been and 
always will be bur priority. 
This new plan helps our dis
trict maintain that focus 
while not increasing the tax

rate being levied. Even with 
the new stimulus package 
coming from the federal gov
ernment, there is no money 
targeted for general educa
tion -  only special educa
tion.” ’

According to the 
“Congressional Research 
Service,” the federal stimu
lus package would provide 
the phelsea School District 
with approximately $600,000 
over two years (the cuiTent 
and next fiscal year) in fund
ing for special education 
through the-individuals with 
Disabilities Education Act 
(IDEA). It is possible, 
although not yet certain, that 
the district may be "held 
harmless” in this year’s state 
budgetas part of the stimulus 
package. This means it is pos
sible that per-student fund
ing would remain stable, 
rather than decrease as was 
earlier anticipated. There 
have been no indicators that 
lead the district to believe 
there would be an increase 
in the general operating 
fUnds.

One significant project to 
be completed with the first 
series of bonds is for the 
addition of a gymnasium and 
music rooms to South 
Meadows School. Currently, 
fifth and sixth grade students 
are transported by bus to 
Beach Middle School to 
receive physical and music 
education. The addition 
would eliminate the need to 
transport students; and pro- 
. vide a gymnasium that would 
also be available for commu
nity and recreation needs. In 
addition, there are many 
smaller projects listed in the 
bond issue for upkeep of the 
facilities, such as the repair

of parking lots and energy 
conservation. *

“Our community has been 
very supportive of educa
tion,” Killips. said. “We are 
asking for their support one 
iriore time in order to main
tain our strong educational 
programs and to maintain 
the facilities that our commu
nity has so generously pro
vided us. Everyone realizes 
we are experiencing difficult 
financial times and that is 
one reason we crafted a plan 
that will benefit our students, 
and at the same time, not 
increase the tax rate levied 
by the school district. We 
hope the residents will allow 
us to maintain our debt levy 
at 7 mils for five additional 
years. Hopeftilly, within that 
time frame, the State of 
Michigan will experience 
better economic conditions.”

Several public forums will 
be held in order to provide 
farther information about 
the bond. These are not on 
the calendar yet, but will be 
scheduled for mid-April.

A question-arid-answer 
document is, also available 
on the district’s Web site at 
www.c he 1 s e a, k 12. mi. u s , 

.under the heading “ 2009 
Bond Issue.” .

During Monday’s meeting, 
School Board member Sally 
DeVol expressed commenda
tion to Toni Kinsey, teacher, 
at South Meadows School; for 
taking second place in a 
national Web site design con
test, , “SchoolCenter’s 
Imaginative Classroom Web 
sites Contest.

• 82 rooms 
including suites

lt........  and Jacuzzi Rooms |
•Deluxe Continental Brkfsi
• Fitness & Business Center
• Indoor Pool & Whirlpool 
Group Rates Available

•100% Non smoking
Contact Gail Contruccf, 

Director o f Sales 
Call 734*433-8000

Five Course Elegant Dining 
Bar Service 
3 Hour Round Trip 
Murder Mystery Onboard 
the Train
Wine Tasting Trains 
Business Charters 
Gift Certificates Available

Viliige • Wedding Receptions
• Parties 
•Extensive Food & Beverage!

Menu
• Professional Staff
• Executive Chef

Contact Karen Balconi, 
Conference Center Director 

Call 734-433-1900

B l i s s f i e l d ,  M l  R e s e r v a t i o n s  R e q u i r e d  C h a r l o t t e ,  M l

C O N V E N I E N T L Y  L O C A T E D  Q O O  n  D - . i /  1  C O N V E N I E N T L Y  L O C A T E D  OFf
w e s t  0 1  U S  2 3 .  B e t w e e n  & O O  C l H 3 I  WWW. , _6g b e t w e e n  L a n s i n g

A N N  a r d o r  A N D  t o l e o o  m u rd e rm y s te ry trn m .c o m  A „ n  B a t t i  f  C n E E K

C O N V E N I E N T L Y  L O C A T E D  OFT
l - 6 9  B e t w e e n  L a n s i n g  

a n d  B a t t l e  C r e e k

ressien o f spring renewalArtw 'XhrMiv (.Weydi ‘̂ /CySt'e
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Continued from  Page 1-A

a “Certified Board Member. ” 
“I’ve enjoyed my time on 

the board,” said Mann. ‘Tve 
enjoyed doing something for 
the community. I was raised 
in Chelsea, and this is, ohe 
way for me to give back;”

' Mann also believes that 
she brings a slightly differ
ent perspective to the board 
because she is the only 
board member whose chil
dren are no longer in the 
school system. She can 
remember what it was like 
to walk through issues as a 
parent, but also eaiyiee the 
whole picture.

Mann’s main goal as a 
board member for the next 
four years is to. keep the’dis

tr ic t  financially stable, and 
to keep resources in the 
classroom as much as possi
ble. ■' ' V

Rob Turner has also 
enjoyed serving the chil
dren and families of the 
Chelsea School District. He 
said that he enjoys being a 
liaison of parents to the dis
trict.. “One of my biggest 
interests is making sure 
children have a quality edu
cation and a safe learning 
environment,” Turner said.

Turner hopes to see that 
the district goals are ful
filled: “improving educa
tion within the district one

child at a time, to see that 
we’re financially sound, to 
maintain good communica
tion between the district 
and constituents, and to 
maintain a safe learning 
environment for students 
«and staff.

“In my first term* I helped 
create the' policy on chil
dren with food allergies. I 
really think that safety is the
key:’1 *' '■ ;

Turner wants to continue 
work on anti-bullying proj
ects and keeping the schools 

. drug-free.
“We’ve got a wonderful 

administration here, and a 
great mix of board mem
bers,” he said.

v ■

http://www.chelsea-musicbbosters.org
http://www.chelsea-musicbbosters.org
http://www.c
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Reception Day at West 
Point. On the score board 
it read, “Welcome Class of 
2004’’. Not lofig before the 
woman was done talking, a 
firstie '(senior classmen) 
stood up and announced 
th a t we had ninety seconds 
to say our goodbyes and 
move out. My parents rose 
and we hugged my brother 
Alan goodbye. I had no 
knowledge of where he was 
going; Alan disappeared 
off the field following a 
line of other candidates; 
soon to become new 
cadets. My brother was 

-joining the Long Gray Line.
With Alan leaving while I 

was in kindergarten, I had 
sometimes felt as if I didn’t 
know much about him. He 
was my family* yet so far. 
away; living in the historic 
gray buildings for four 
lengthy, difficult years,

bht he did receive an award 
for being ^hot at, and man
aged to keep everyone safe 
until .they landed at base. 
That’s what should be on 
CNN: my brother. He is a 
true hero; a Michigan hero, 
but his story doesn’t stop 
there.

Alan returned to the 
Middle East going into 
Afghanistan last year. He 
will be returning January 7, 
2009. Whenever I am 
pushed to test my physical 
limits, I refuse to back 
down. Even to this day, I 
run to the Army Strong 
theme song, reminding me 
that a mile or two is nothing 
compared to Alan. If he can 
be strong, then so can I. 
Alan affects the way I think 
of challenges, as I try to 
adapt his mentality to 
everyday life. Maybe the 
Army is not for me, but I 
wifi always be for my broths 
er: Alan Michael Bairley.'

A Glimmer of Hope

Cody, he was beaten and 
underweight. You could see 
all of his ribs and you could 
clearly see most of his 
bones, bulging out under 
his thin layer of fur. Most 
people would have seen 
Him and turned their back 
to him, he was not worth 
looking at. But I saw him as 
a beautiful creature in need 
of someone to love him. He 
had hope, that little twinkle 
in his eye, and even though 
he had had a very difficult 
life, he was always happy 
and playfbi, looking for 
something to keep him busy. 
I saw him everyday, and 
each day he looked a little 
better. His hope and trust 
in me was miraculous, and 
it transferred over, to me 
:and daily life. 1

We didn’t know anything 
about Cody’s past, but many 
of his behavior problems 
led us to i,the conclusion 
that he had been beaten by 
one of his previous owners. 
It would take us many hard 
-working.minutes to  get him

patience to keep me from 
smacking him. I would 
keep telling myself he did
n’t deserve it, and that’s 
what the previous owners 
had done to him, and 
instead of beating him, we 
were going to earn his trust 
and respect by showing him 
love.

«One day 1 walked out to 
the pasture and stood at this 
gate. He picked his head dp 
and looked at me. . He 
moseyed towards the gate, 
and when he got to me he 
didn’t search me for food, 
he put his nose to my cheek 
and nuzzled me. It was like 
the clouds cleared and a 
beam of light shone through 
the gloomy clouds. 
Everyday he showed 
improvement, always moti
vating me to keep working. 
I had this image of him 
being this* beautiful blue 
ribbon horse, cantering 
gracefully around the 
arena.

Now Cody is that blue rib
bon horse* I- call him my

-fsoon

j u f i w i y

The Botsiy. Club ;of Chelses. is holding Ita seeond 
annual Cash Bash ©vent on Saturday, March 7. . ,

Wa^hSfege a c h o ly W s M ^ 888
.
. nerand entrylnth>«,000top prize

;the, $3,000 Grand Prize at evening’s end, .Need not be

snver?Maplei Dr: For more^lnforniatlon ean jerry  
wiiczyhB^at(734)4754in. .............................

- i *- •'/ . .

Office Moving Sale
We are rnovlns to our new location In downtown Chelsea 

Come see all of these quality Items at 1770 8. Main S t, Chelsea

Frl, Sat, Sun Feb. 27 .28 , Mar. 1  10am-3pm

Cabinetry,: C ountertops 
D esks w all S co n ces
L oveseat Coffee Table

C ustom  B ookshelves 
C ustom  W ood D oors 
3” R ound tab!e/chairs

Alan could have gone to a 
typical civilian college, but 
he wanted to be challenged 
in every way, and in 'my 
eyes he was and is a bom 
leader. He entered West 
Point before the war 
began, yet he still 
remained after his life was 
put at risk. •

In 2004, we watched the 
white crfps fly into the air 
as I rushed the field trying 
to find one to bring back, 
home: a common tradition 
where cadets tape thing 
(pictures, notes, money) 
inside their caps and.chil- 
dren search for treasure! 
It was the moment where 
tears of joy and pride 
would fill the stadium: 
Graduation! Flight school 
would be next for 
Alan...then Iraq.
’■ Fear took me over; the 
last thing I wanted was to 
hear of a plane shot down, 
another K.I.A., and yet that 
was all the news ever could 
discuss. Why couldn’t they 
speak 6f the bravery? Why 
couldn’t they talk about 
achievements in battle, 
instead of defeats and loos
es? Alan, wasn’t shot down,

ByGeorgie Paulsen 
His coat shines in the 

warm i summer sun as he 
comes, cantering towards 
me. His hooves rhythmical
ly pounding on the ground, 
his head high and his ears 
perked; he is pure grace. 
As he nuzzles my shoulder 
my heart swells with joy, 
and' at that moment, my 
world is complete. My hero 
is my horse, Cody.

When we first bought

to load a trailer, when you 
would walk into his stall he 
would become covered with 
a layer if sweat and would 
attempt to kick you. My 
trainer and 1 worked many 
hard hours to get him to 
trust and respect us, 
instead of to fear our pres
ence. There were many 
times when I was ready to 
give up, and just let him be 
the way he was. It took 
every ounce x>f energy and

cuddle bug, because the 
first thing he does when he 
sees you is puts his nose in 
the crevice of your neck 
and exhales a warm, sweet 
breath. Cody taught me 
have hope when there is 
none, and that no dream is 
too big.

> u b  fab le /B ar

Certified G re^n Building 
P rofessionals

i-BUILDlNG COMPANY S S S J .  '

W e  c a n  save Switch to A A A  and save 
big on car insurance.
AAA has numerous benefits and 
services designed to save you time 
and money, like outstanding 
coverage, competitive rates, 24/7 - 
claim service and more. The beat 

‘ part though? Members can save up 
to $500 annually -  maybe more -  
on car insurance. Give AAA a  call. 
We take care of our members.

BILL STOCKWELL MIKE SULLIVAN
wpatockwellCaaamlchlgan.com ml8ulllvanOaaamlchlgan.com

7444 DEXTER ANN ARBOR RO. * DEXTER 
4 blocks East ot Baker Rd. In Morning Star Building

-  734-426-3816

C H E L S E A |^ l^ lf^ D E N T IS T R Y
DR. TODD NAPIERALSKI 
DR. BRIAN WISNIEWSKI

123 South Street, Chelsea, Ml 48118
(7 3 4 )4 7 5 -8 5 0 0
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We don’t just work here. We live here. Which might explain 
why we support the community with our time and money.

It’s not ju?t marketing talk. It’s our commitment.

i To find out how you can help support our community, 
call 800-292-1300.
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North lake Country store fWure uncertain Ann Arbor Machine Co. goes into receivership
tSA ojjlA M iM  M lttA  ' 11h*A J% AA iiLaa AIM MtU ^Most residents who live around or travel through 

North Territorial Road have been wondering what’s 
going on witn North Lake Country Store, ^

The interior has been barren, the lights have been 
out and the doors have been locked for two weeks now, 
v  jOwfcer Martin Ehqaansjays the answer-to everyone’s

“We’ve been wrestling with banks forever,, since we 
did our project,” Ehman said of an expansion that his 
store underwent in SS000.

The once popular and bustling party store, located on 
the corner of Stofer and North Territorial Road, had 
installed six gas pumps and a new back entrance.

Ehman recalls the work that went into that expan
sion, including property acquisition and permits. He 
says he didn’t see:die slowdown coming, particularly 
during the expansion.

The pumps were even built with the idea of eventu
ally offering E85 ethanol fuel and biodiesel.

“We put in the infrastructure for everything and 
watched the economy fall apart,” Ehihan said.

He considers the current closure ofhis business “ten
tative” at this time. -

North Lake Country Store has been in business for 19 
years* during which business boomed with the housing 
market and numerous local developments and individ
ual home projects. •

“We started out as a ma and pa store and continued to 
grow and thrive ... we added pizza sandwiches and all 

-kinds of food,” Ehman said.
But by the end of last summer the food services and 

products were discontinued as business slowed to a 
crawl and the faces of regulars started showing up more 
infrequently, or not at all.

By Scan Dalton
Staff Writer

Local machine tools and 
electric discharge machin
ing business Ann Arbor 
Machine Company will 
close its doors next Friday 
after going into receiver
ship.

Employees and other out-' 
side company contacts 
called The Chelsea 
Standard scaring the news 
that company officials 
released internally 
Wednesday.

Nobody wanted tq talk On 
the record, but the “lights 
out” notice was given dur
ing the meeting and all 
remaining employees were 
told they will be unem
ployed by the end of next 
week.

Sources said the opera
tion had beeK in peril of 
bank receivership for about 
six months. The business 
had
tions as early as last 
October with another round 
of layoffs over the past cou
ple of months eliminating 
anywhere from 60 to 80 posi

tions. When the doors close 
100 employees in all will 
have been let go as a result.

The company’s Dexter 
operations were sold to 
New Hudson based 
Michigan Automated 
Turning earlier this month 
in a first round of company 
asset liquidation - con
firmed by MAT employees 
in a phonecMl. Other opera
tions have been sold to 
undisclosed foreign buyers, 
another source said.

Detroit-based Borman’s 
Inc. - former owners of the 
now-defunct Farmer Jack’s 
grocery store chain until 
selling it to Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Co. Inc, for $76 
million - have been financ
ing the Company, with loca
tions in both Chelsea and 
Dexter, through Citizen’s 
Financial Group, Inc. 1

Richmand VA.' based 
Matrix Capital Group, Inc 

wer-23-yeai^old 
company to Borman’s in 
2006. AAM was founded on 
July 1,1985 by Robert Betzig 
and chiefly located in Scio 
Township with part of their

operation Jn' Dexter,
The company outgrew 

> their 35,000 square-foot 
starting point location 
before moving the company 
headquarters, metalwork
ing and EDM divisions to a 
200,000 square foot manu
facturing and engineering 
space previously occupied 
by Dana Corporation in 
Chelsea. AAM’s production 

. division^ remained in Scio 
Township after the move 
occured in 1994.

The company opened a 
gear technologies division 
in a 20,000 square foot space 

^in Dexter’s Bishop, Circle 
'industrial Park in March 
2000.

According to the compa
ny’s webpage, it enjoyed 
swift success and speedy 
growth with first year sales 
over $6 million and quickly 
doubling to $12 million in 
1987. By 19J89 sales topped 
$21 million.

AAM executives would 
not comment' Friday, 
requesting followup calls' 
be placed Monday. Calls 
placed to the company's 
representative Tom
Westinghouse Monday and 
Tuesday were also not 
returned. u ‘

For more on this story, log 
onto www.chelseastan- 
dard.com.

r-
CHAMBER
Continued from  Page 1-A

Ballagh was visibly equal 
parts proud and nervous to 
speak before the peers that 
he respects so much. “It’s 
kind of humbling when you 
consider the people who 
have won it previously.”

The list of previous win
ners is like a who’s who list of 
Chelsea businesses, includ
ing Chelsea Area 
Transportation, HeydiaufFs 
Appliances and Electronic^, 
Vogel’s and Fosters, Chelsea 
Community Hospital; 
Chelsea Gallery, Chelsea 
Milling, Gigi’s Flowers & Gifts 
and Thompson’s Pizza.

State Farm .has been in 
Chelsea since 1927, so 
Ballagh considers his repre
sentation of the company in ' 
this particular area a point of' 
pride.

Hq was appointed as an

agent in 1993 apd was 
assigned as Chelsea’s agent 
three years later.

On his watch the office has 
moved from the comer of 
Middle and Main, where it 
was located from 1947 until 
last year, to the corner of Old 
US 12 and 1-94 '

Ballagh gave equal thanks 
to the 2,000 families in; the 
area for doing with him and 
his wife, Annette, for taking 
care of their four children - 
Amanda, 15; Skeeter, 13; 
Daniel* 8; and Joey, 3.

Ballagh’s predecessors in 
the company are Herman 
Hayes, Elden Wineburg, 
Wally Wood and Jerry 
Ashbee, all of whom he gave 
credit to for helping build d 
strong reputation in Chelsea.

Bob Daniels’ son, John, 
represented Chelsea Lumber 
Company.and accepted the 
award for 2008 Large 
Business Leadership in his 
stead.

“We appreciate it and it 
really means a lot to us,” John 
said.

The Chelsea Lumber Co. 
has been a Chelsea staple 
since opening its doors on 
Jap. 2, 1926 as the Chelsea 
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co. 
The original headquarters 
was a three-story bripk build
ing at the comer of Main 
Street and the railroad tracks 
-  now the site of the Chelsea 
Milling Co.

The company recently cel
ebrated its 100th anniversary, 
which John partially credited 
to the chamber and the tight- 
knit Chelsea community.

He pointed out that the 
chamber has been a big help 
to his business for as long as 
he can remember, even going 
as far back as Daniel's first 
involvement in the business 
in 1956.

John said that while there 
is a lot to be proud of at 
Chelsea Lumber Company,

THIS TAX SEASON, 
THINK OUTSIDE TH E BOX’

" I ’m  sure glad I  tam e in . Yon re a lly  s im p lified  my life.*"

We get compliments all the time during tax season. Let us show you why. We have 
been preparing taxes foTSouthWsTMichigah for over 25 yearfrOarflrfendlystaff 

can complete your tax return quickly and. accurately. Call for an appointment or just 
stop in with your statements and last year’s tax return.

. ’ ■ -. '■ * cv ■ V ' , .
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WE KNOW TAXES!

429-1040
C a p s t o n e  R e s o u r c e s  

T a x  &  F i n a n c i a l  S e r v i c e s

537 E Michigan Ave, Saline 
In  the  Busches Shopping C enter

they are feeling the pinch of 
the economy like everyone 
else.

“It’s treading water right 
now, but we feel it’s hard to 
compare because this winter 
has been so brutal compared- 
to a year ago, so that’s slowing 
things down,” he said. 
"There’s been a lot of talk 
from contractors who have 
work lined up and on1*their 
plate, although they’ve 
slowed down.”

While the company relies 
quite a bit on contractors, 
John said that local business 
is still doing well. “We try to 
be a home center and a con
tractor yard too J. servicing 
those contractors is very, very 
important, along with those 
homeowners... it’s a mix. ’’
- John says he hopes that as 

the Chelsea Area Chamber of > 
Commerce helps the local 
business grow, Chelsea 
Lumber Company can literal
ly help them “build.”

cD o n ’t forget to get your propane tanks filled Here!

Residential •  Commercial *  Agricultural 
P R O M P T  S E R V IC E

We own and operate our own bulk plant. 
Family-owned and serving the area since 1939.

Call 734-439-1503 1-800-882-5546
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St.

J  Mon.-Fri. 8:30 • 5:30, Sat. 8:30 • Noon

Serving Chelsea'since 1995
• ASE Certified
• Over 30 Years Experience
• American & Japanese Auto Repair

$  1 FYO K D H A M A < ©
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea
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C/S Hearing
(734) 475-9109 or (800) 543-1905

OPEN HOUSE 
March 3, 4 & 5 

9am-5pm
You’re invited to our .open' 

house to check out the Destiny 
hearing aids. They feature 

the performance, comfort and 
style to fit your life,

“The only feedback I hear from my 
patients is that they don't have any.”

• Chrltfne DuPont,
Nationally Known Hearing Aid Expert

D u rin q  th e  O P E N  H O U S E  re c e iv e :

• FREE Hearing Screening • Satisfaction Guaranteed

•  FREE Demonstration

Special Quasi Christine DuPont, Nationally 
known Hearing Aid Expert, will .be on hand for this 
special event at NO CHARGE. So.RSVP today!.

• Financing Options Available melt Benson Hearing Instrument Specialist, State 
•  FREE B atteries for Two Years with. P urchase of Michigan License #3501002979 .

For m o re  in fo rm a t io n  c a l l
7 3 4  4 7 5 - 9 1 0 9  or  0 0 0 - 5 4 3 - 1 9 6 5

134 W. Middle St. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

RSVP Today - 734-475-9109 
800-543-1965

•  tatlstaetiee * f lW  ' , I 
Baarintaeri hearts* Bcreesle* 1

•  RYear 'W H  I
Package of Batteries |

I 134 W. Middle St. ♦ CheisearMl 48118 l  
1 |

I C/S Hearing

__ A select national network of hearing cars professidnale dedicated to
Starkey. „ providing the highest level o f patient care. These leading practices have

Hearing Alliance teamed wittvStarkey to offer premium hearing care products and services.

♦ ♦ *,•**

http://www.chelseastan-dard.com
http://www.chelseastan-dard.com


Letters to the E ditor
Letters may be sen} to edi- 

tor8chelseastandard.com or 
to Chelsea Staiylard/Dexter 
Leader) 20750 Old US-12, 
Chelsea, MI 48118
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Our policy

It is our policy }o run all 
local letters to the editor that 
deal with local issues and 
are not personal attacks.
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New book makes \ 
grocery shopping 
a learning and 
lean experience

iere is a line from 
'“Seinfeld” that ^thought 
of during my most* recent 

grocery shopping trip. Jerry says: 
“Who buys canned fruit? The pro
duce section is like two aisles 
oyer.” 1

It’s true that my most recent - 
shopping trip 
\yas quite dif
ferent than my

Tr't'uj

-yes, I’ve been 
counting. As I 
make my way 
down the 
aisle. I’m now 
counting 
something 
else, such as 

grams of sugar, fat calories, trans 
fat,isodium and fiber. I’m closely 
looking at the serving sizes and 
reading beyond such labels as 
diet, reduced fat, low fat, Organic, 
half and half-and oh and on.
• Clutched between my fingers -  

the only skinny thing left on me - 
is a book'that.is going to change 
my life. OK. It’s going to change 
my week. Let’s not get carried 
away. I mean the thought of never 
eating a Dove Bar again sends 
shivers up my spine. „ ;

But this book will certainly 
send fat off your belly. In fact, it 
promises to do just that. “The 
shopping advice in ‘Eat This, Not 
That! Supermarket Survival 
Guide’ is designed specifically to 
target belly fat.” *

How?
f .■ “By filling you up with smart, 

healthy choices that rev up your 
resting metabolism and help 
keep you burning fat all day, 
everyday-even while you 
sleep.”

Yes, I know. Another diet book. 
Another book that makes a lot of 
promises. But tijis book does 
something few others do, it 
names names.

In this politically correct world 
it’s refreshing to see someone . 
come right out and say, “this is 
bad." And this bookdoesn’t just 
say that certain juices are bad: It 
says that Hi-CBlazin’ Blueberry 
is “as much a juice as French 
fries are a Vegetable.* It doesn’t 
just say that donuts are bad: It 
says that Entenmann’s Frosted 
Devil’s Food Donuts have 100 
calories more than most donuts 
youwillfindatDunkinDonuts.lt 
doesn’t just say don’t eat ice 
cream:. It says that Breyers ' 
Double Chum Creamy Chocolate 
has 190 calories and 13.5 grams of 
fat less than Dove’s 
Unconditional Chocolate.

I  decided to ta ls  the plunge 
with this book for one week. Let’s 
see what a difference it makes. 
The main part of the book goes 
through each food group with the 
left side promoting the “eat this” 
and the right side listing the “not 
that” Asl mademy way around 
the grocery store, I checked to 
see that everything ! was buying 
was in the “eat this” category!
And if they didn’t have that par
ticular item, I looked over the 
numbers and found something 

^.comparable.
I’m also going to try at least two 

foods that I’ve never had or 
haven’t eaten in a long time. So 
far, that list includes squash, cel
ery, shrimp, salmon and Kashi 
cereal. We bought a coconut, but 
after cracking it open, we had no 
idea what to do with it, so we 
threw it out That’s at least one 
failedAxperiment And my son 
refuses to put buttermilk dress-^ 
ing on his salad instead of his■“ 
favorite ranch. Can’t  win them all.

...To really see if this-book talks....
the talk (or is that reads the read), 
l am not changing anything else. 
No running or exercising or walk
ing the dog. Just plenty of time 
sitting in front of the computer or 
the TV. Not even a Chuck Berry 
duck walk when I’m playing gui
tar -just hand me my stool and 
letme.be. >

One of the great things about 
this book is that you don’t have to 
give up, for example, donuts. But 
instead of the Entenmann’s, go

See JACOBY*— Page 9-A

Your take: le tte rs  to  the Editor
To the Editor: As I read 

Matt Jordan’s letter to the 
editor(Feb. 19)1 couldn’t 
understand if he was upset 
with the President’s “stimu
lus” plan or that the Post ?■ 
Office still hasn’t moved to 
its new location.

First off, the people that 
should be upset the most 
that the Post Office hasn’t 
moved to its new location 
should be the employees at 
the Post Office. We are 
working in a very'outdated ( 
and small crowded envi-

five yearsj ago we would be 
moving, but unlike other 
businesses we just can’t 
find a place and move. 
There are many federal 
procedures in place that 
we have to act upon and go 
through all the legal red 
tape first.

A few years ago we were 
set to move and the Postal 
Service was actually look
ing at buying land and

adding a distribution cen
ter offthe highway along 
with our new post office, ' 
but that fell through 
because many of the locals 
were upset with the idea * 
that the Post Office would 
move from the downtown - 
area.

That would have brought 
extra income into the com
munity, but because of the 
delay the Postal Servicer 
had to move on because 
they couldn’t whit. So you 
see, “politics,” as Mr.

local.”
And although we are reg

ulated by the federal gov
ernment and the Postal 
Regulatory Commission 
(PRC), we are not in any
way, shape, orformfonded 
by tax dollars or taxpayers. 
We are a private industry 
that is fueled by our loyal 
customers wj,th their pur
chases of stamps, money 
orders, shipping items, etc.

As a matter of fact, the 
United States Postal • 
Service has not borrowed 
money from the govern
ment since the Nixon 
administration and we 
paid off that loan in foil 
plus interest in just a few 
short years. We are also the 
only government agency to 
ever repay a loan in foil to 
the government.

The Postal Service will 
not be receiving any 
income from the so-called 
stimulus plan, nor will its

very anxious to move 
because it will be for the 
best for us and our cus
tomers. There will be more 
room in which we can per
form our jobs and much 
more parking which is a 
major problem for all of us.

Do you realize we don’t 
have enough room for even 
a third of our employees to 
park, let alone our cus
tomers? There have been

Our take:
We need concessions, not concession Stands

Our good friends at the Chelsea School 
Board need to rethfok their financial commit
ment to a new concession stand at the football 
stadium. The school district and football 
boosters will apparently split the cost

The symbolism of this is similar to when 
Citibank asked for bailout money and then 
purchased a .few corporate jets. Or when the 
leaders of the Big Three flew down totheir “we 
need help” hearings on private jets, And now 
the school district is going to ask Chelsea vot
ers to renew a tax millage while at the same 
time use fonds to build another concession 
stand at the football stadium.

True, it’s probably not going to be very much 
cash. But it’s the message that’s disturbing. One 
hand is telling us that the cutbacks in state aid 
will be drastic and the kids need the commu
nity’s financial support to help keep our edn-

is telling us that waiting in line a few extra min
utes fora hot dog is unacceptable.'

How many home football games ate there in 
Chelsea every year? CfthOY thari'tfiose six or 
seven Friday nights, the one current conces
sion stand can usually handle the crush of folks 
looking to grab a snack or cold beverage. 
People are going to have to make some sacri
fices in this economy, and waiting a few extra 
minutes for a Blow Pop or Snickers bar isn’t 
really asking a lot

One of the silliest arguments I heard was 
that if they had. another concession stand they 
(I assume the “they” is the football booster 
club) would make more money. So ygu’re 
telling me that there are hundreds of folks who 
come down the bleachers at halftime to get a 
hot dog and soda only to see the long lines and , 
return to their seats? Someone pass the mus-*

tard, please.
Chelsea has always been supportive of the 

schools and the results can be seen from 
kindergarten through high school graduation. 
But school officials are going to have to really 
prove that this money for May’s bond vote is 
needed and not wanted, A good place to start 
will be to stop insulting us by saying that this is 
a renewal and not a new tax.

You asked for this money under an agree
ment it would end when paid in foil. Well, it’s 
paid in full. The Chelsea community paid for it, 
proving once again their commitment to edu
cation. But times are tough, and wouldn't it be 
refreshing for the schools to say thanks for the 
last 10 years and give the community a (tax) 
break.

There are always ways for those doing well 
jto give what they can to the Chelsea Education 
Foundation and even the football boosters. But 
there also are those who aren’t doing well and 
would appreciate a little help from the schools 
they have so faithfolly supported under better 
days. Students might have to double up and 
share a laptop. We might have to wait a few 
years on that n$w carpet for the hall. We may

the football game instead of doing it from a 
heated building. We may have to delay updat
ing every computer in the district with the lat
est Excel or Rficrpsoft Word version.

This bond money may be needed. It might 
just be necessary to maintain these great 
schools, and if that’s the case, the answer is 
simple. Chelsea won’t hesitate on voting yes. 
But school officials are going to have to prove it 
this time. Just saying we need money for the 
kids isn’t enough anymore - not when it 
app ears we haven’t even hit bottom yet

Our Chelsea H istory
Whatdoes three short “toots” signaled by a 
train engineer stopped at a crossing mean?

A, It will block the tracks for 30 minutes.
B. The engineer has disembarked from the 

train.
- a  Engineer will move the train in reverse.

* Answer C. Horn signals are the engineer’s 
way of communicating the movements of 
their train. At higher speeds, passing any 
railroad crossing the engineer sounds one ; 
long whistle or toot, After ft stop, two short 
toots means move forward. One short toot 
means stop. Three short toots signals the - 
train will move backwards. As the train 
approaches a town or city, two long,, one. 
short and one long toot gives warning, As the . 

^ train travels along and sees cattle or people:
. oh the track, six to seven short toots all in a '. 
row alerts them. The previous signals, are 
legal, but some engineers will get carried;- 1 
away and add more long and short toots as 
they pass through a village or city*
, Chelsea Historical Museum is located at 31$

N. Main, phone 47&107L Hours Mon,-Sat. 9 to 
’7t $uns 10 to 5,

so many fender benders in 
our parking lot its ridiculous. 
In the meantime we are still 
in our old location and you 
can still purchase stamps 
and mail letters as usual.

But soon w& will be in our 
new building andwe will 
still be supplying the same 
great customer service as the 
most reliable, fastest, cheap
est shipping service in the 
World.

A1 Wright
DSPS Rural Letter Carrier

‘ i .
To the Editor Years ago, I

saw a bumper sticker that 
read, “If you’re not outraged* 
you’re not paying attention” 
and thought to myself, “out
raged about what?” ,

At that time in my life, my 
outrage came from having 13 
dental school examinations 
over the course of five days.
I havq only recently become 

(interested in politics, and I 
finally “get” the bumper 
sticker. What neither side, 
democrat or republican, is 
likely to admit, however, is

See  LETTERS —  Page 9-A

STREET TALK
Even though gas prices have dropped, 
are you considering doing anything to 

conserve or cut your energy costs?

“J am stayingin the van pool 
to save on gas and parking fees 
at my University of Michigan 

Health System job. My husband 
nd I will also continue to shop 
locally to conserve on gaso

line >> ■ ►
PAT KAMINSKY 

CHELSEA

“I have drastically cut my trips 
to the coffee shop doum to save 
on gasoline. We have also tried, 

to combine errands into one 
trip."

PAUL WEBER 
CHELSEA

“Everybody is conserving.to 
some extent to save energy. I 

have our bedroom temperature 
set to 50 degrees at night.” 

JOHN CASEY 
CHELSEA

“I ride the Chelsea!Ann Arbor 
Express Byis for work. I high

ly recommend it for those 
who work in Ann Arbor." 
JONZALO SILVERIO 

CHELSEA

• v *

r
. f t  '

■ ^
■•a ■'
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By Dpn & Crystal Hayduk
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LETTERS
Continued from  Page 8-A

that they BOTH have every 
right to piaster them on 
their cars. .

We should all be outraged. 
Mark Twain said it best: 
“Reader, suppose you were 
an idiot. And suppose you 
were, a member of Congress. 
But I repeat myself.” I am 
ashamed of the way our 
elected officials are acting!

As a business owner, I. 
know that I am not alone in 
feeling like 1 wish I could 
fire the whole lot and put an 
ad in the paper that read 
something like... 
“American citizen looking 
&r government representa
tive. Must be honest, a team 
player, work well with oth
ers and must have the coun
try's best interest at heart.” 
t I was recently watching a 
special with Bret Baiei? on 
Fox News entitled, “Trillion 
with a T \” Mr. Baier asked

one of our democratic con
gressional “leaders” if he 
was willing to work with the 
Republicans to formulate a 
more bipartisan “stimulus” 
bill. The member of , 
Congress replied (and I'm 
not makirig this up)* “They 
weren’t interested in work
ing with us when they were 
in power”’

In my mind, I was instant
ly teleported back to 1975, 
when my older sister’s 
response to my mother’s 
inquiry of “why she hit me” 
was “She hit me first!”

Now, I’m not saying that 
the congressman’s response 
wasn’t accurate. „It very like
ly was. But is this what it 
has come to? Our govern
ment is running on a third- 
grade level “eye for an eye” 
mentality? Seriously?
Excuse me, Mr. t
Congressman, ... yeah, it’s 
us over here... the citizens 
you’re supposed to be repre
senting. We think you need a 
“time out” to think about 
what you just said and how

you can start acting your 
age.

Mary Beth Moenssen 
Dexter

The new congressman for 
Saline, Marls Schauer, invit
ed taxpayers for coffee on 
Friday to hear their views 
on current events. After 
the meeting, some of the 
attendees remarked about 
his visit keeping in mind his 
stated purpose was to hear 
from taxpayers.

Some people noted that it 
.was obvious he really didn’t 
want many questions. He 
was late arriving and spent 
at least 45 minutes telling us 
his background, committee 
assignments, etc., which 
could have been conveyed 
on a handout sheet so there 
was time for our input‘s

Some were most discour
aged by his response to the 
few questions he had time 
for. When asked a perfectly 
simple question,'he dis- i 
missed it saying he didn’t 
understand it. Perhaps Mr.

Schauer has been in govern
ment so long he forgets how 
ordinary people think.

It also seemed to people 
that he also wasn’t interest
ed in exploring ways he 
could better represent us.
He didn’t communicate well y 
or listen. Many people said 
he preached. He could have 
asked for our input as to 
how he could better repre
sent us.

Some of the things in this 
Washington bill are .deceiv
ing. He said he’d vote for the 
Freedom of Choice bill, but 
even union members don’t 
want that as it would strip 
union members of their 
secret ballot. American 

'‘workers aren’t stupid. Who 
is he representing? ■

His posture could have 
been more humble with a 
lot more of an attitude of 
“I’d like to hear how I can 
better represent your con
cerns.” This was not a good 
example of representative 
government. People are 
angry with Washington’s

inability to prioritize while 
we keep cutting and cutting 
to pay for all their excesses.

Many people thought if 
he’d wanted to hear our 
ideas, he would have been 
on time and listened to the 
people. He is supposed to . 
represent us not act like he 
rules over us.

I thought those of you who 
missed this meeting would

like to know what you 
missed and the views of 
those who attended. The 
above views also represent 
how I think about the issues 
discussed, and believe Mr.

\ Schauer would have been 
wise to make more time to 
hear taxpayers’ opinions. 
and ideas.

r Christine Crowrier 
Saline

Local news: On the web& •
Check out the improved www.chelseastandard.com and 

www.dexterleader.com for daily updates on your local news.

Stressed out? 
Stretch out with a hook 

j rom Sc re 1t d ij>i t y .

w i n t e r  h o i  ks
l ehi limy  1(i - A/>>it 2 J 

M«u. 2 ji.m.-fi />.»i.
lues. &  Wed. C losed 

I inns. 2 6 |>.m.
In. 2 I’.in.- (i It.ut.

\<H . 10 it.m. - t />.»>>.

lip t l
Paperback Book Exchange

113 W. Middle St, Chelsea

JACOBY >
Continued from  Page 8-A

go with the Hostess frosted 
mini donuts and save 
around 70 calories per 
donut. Or did you know that 
original Triscuits are better 
for you than reduced fat 
Wheat Thins? For years, I 
have heen sacrificing with 
the reduced fat Wheat 
Thins when I could have 
been enjoying the old fash
ioned Triscuit. I feel cheat
ed an4 misled. And I'm 
doing something about it.

Yes; I’m buying Triscuits. 
But it’s more than that.

No more pot pies. 
Someone, probably my 
mother, once told me that 
potpies are good for you. 
Hey, they have carrots and 
green things in there. Well, 
the green things might as 
Well be hand grenades. A 
Marie Callender Pot Pie - - 
my favorite, by the way -  
has 1,060 calories and 64 
grams of fat

Another interesting point

this book makes is to pay 
attention to the serving 
size. For. example, the serv
ing size listed on the Marie' 
Callender pot pie is for two. 
How many people do you 
know that split a pot pie?

And for the first timd in 
my life, there are things in 
the cupboard with the word 
“organic” on the package.

Of course, my wife arid I 
got some strange looks from 
people as we stopped every 
10 feet in the store to find 
the product in the book. 
And, yes, it took us over 16 
hours to finish our shop
ping trip arid cost us a little 
more than $1,200 -  but we 
were buying for the whole 
week. It was actually ftin, 
for the first few aisles. Then 
we wondered if we were 
ever going to see bur kids 
again.

And I admit, when my 
wife brought home ‘Eat 
This, Not That!
Supermarket Survival 
Guide,’ I made fun of her 
because she couldn’t put it 
down. Now my daughter

makes fun of us because we 
are always fighting over 
who gets to req(d it.

The book, written by 
Men’s Health Editor-in- 
Chief David Zinczenko, has 
some interesting parts that 
will n0  only enlighten you 
but shock.you. For exam
ple, a 16-punce bottle of 
Minute Maid Lemonade has 
the same calories and 

..grams of sugar as five Good 
Humor ice cream sandwich
es. And a 16.9-ounce bottle- 
of Sunkist orange mango 
has the same calories and 
grams of sugar as 17 Chewy 
Chips Ahoy! Cookies!

There are sections on get
ting to know your super
market, the produce aisle, . 
pantry staples, money-sav
ing tips and more. They 
even give you the skinny on 
organic foods. The questioh 
is, "Is organic worth the 
extra cost.” The answer is 
“Yes, but it’s complicated.”

W i l l  t h is  b o o k  h e lp  m e  
s h e d  s o m e  p o u n d s ?  I  h o p e  

t h e  a n s w e r  I s  y e s  -  e v e n  i f  i t  

i s  c o m p l i c a t e d .

. a

NOW

2 “ > 4 7 5 - 3 8 0
•  Stop In and check out our 
, GREAT frame collections!

•  Saturday and Evening 
.appointments available /

•  Over 18 years of experience/ 
• ‘Caring, Enthusiastic
. Staff and Doctor

•  Large selection of 
Children's Frames tooH

C H

y-TJ'wiSI <*‘*w

■ ."-M O P t i i
[ffi /

Ik
ih ,  0 . 0 .Dr. Pai

314 N. Main St. • Chelsea Located at the
in D o w n to w n  C h e ls e a  C lo c k to w e r C o m p le x  Clocktower

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 4
BaJAUte3A U T () F IN A N C E  C E N T E R  *

O F  Y P S IL A N T I W w P *

W E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN!
BANK FINANCING AND BUY HERE / PAY HERE NOW AVAILABLE!

aOBb*
< NO TURN ' ■ WALK IN - BANKRUPTCY - 10 MINUTE FIRST TIME MEDICAL BILL , A8 LOW AS . REPOS 5 
' DOWNS DRIVE OUT ' OKI APPROVAL ' ' BUYER COLLECTIONS $99 DOWN ' ’ SLOW PAY

-*441**
6E6S5 SL. *ft..

O W

8 c  L e g e n d s  

A l z h e i m e r ’ s  C e n t e r

2001 FORD S-150
6 cylinder, 5-speed, 8ft. bed, air, 
stereo. $599 suggested down + tax, 
title, plates & doc, guaranteed 
financing, ask for Carolyn.

$6,995

^  __
2002 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT

2 dr., 3.4L V6, chroma alloy wheels. 
AT, CD, PL, PW, spotter, $799 
suggested down + lax, iltta, plates & 
doc,, guaranteed financing, ask for 
Carolyn.

$6,995

1996 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME SI
2 dr,, 3.4L V6, ABS, AC, CC. PW, PL, 
PS, ,casa. TS, AT, $499 suggested, 
down V  tax, title,, plates A- doc., 
guaranteed (inancln^gsk for Carolyn.

-v,

2002 LINCOLN LS
V8, AT, leather, loaded, $1,999  
suggested down- + tax, title, plates & 
doc., guaranteed financing, ask for 
Carolyn.

$9,995

1999 CHEVY S10 PICKUP
4 cylinder, automatic, air, stereo. + tax, 
title, ' pfates & doc., guaranteed 
financing,-ask for Carolyn.

1992 MERCURY MARQUIS
V8 auio, air, stereo, $399 suggested 
down + tax,- title; plates & doc., 
guaranteed financing, ask for Carolyn.

$2,995

2002 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT
494. 9 pass., leather, full power, 
moon root, loaded, $3,999 suggested 
down *. tax ,, title, plates & doc., 

. ..» — ’-o, ask for Carolyn.

2000 FORD
AT, AC. great work truck, $599 
suggested down + tax, title', plates & 
doc., guaranteed financing,, ask for
Carolyn. . . •

$6,995

2M4 FORD ESCAPE XLT
Leather, moon roof, 6 ‘cylinder, 4x4 
$1,499 suggested down ♦ tax, title, 
plaies A doc., guaranteed financing, 
ask for Carolyn,

$8,995

2001 OLDS BRAVADA
AWD, leather, tnoonreof, AT, AC, 
$1,599 suggested down + tax,.title', 
plates & ox., guaranteed financing, 
ask for C a r o l y n ^

1999 FORD EXPLORER X L T .
4 dr., 4x4 .6  cyf., AT, PW. PL, CC, TS, 
AC $999 suggested down + tax, title, 
plates & doc., guaranteed financing, 
ask for Carolyn,

$8,995

1998 EAGLE TALON ESI
5-SPeed,. air. 4 cylinder. $599 
suggested down + tax, title, plates & 
doc., guaranteed financing, ask for 
Catolyn;

»,«w

1379 E. MICHIGAN AVE. • YPSILANTI • MINUTES WEST OF 1-275
734-4821222 * ASK FOR CAROLYN
MONDAY • FRIDAY 9am • 7pm ♦ SATURDAY 10am - 2pm

i f  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  > f

«  JUST 15 MINUTES FROM CHELSEA 
* NO ENTRANCE FEE!

¥ State Licensed 
v, 24 hour emergency call system 

v Licensed registered nurse on-site 
v. Exceptional meals daily

Call 764-2000 for vour tour of (hisj

state-of-the-ar( c e n te r !!

I L l o y d  
G A N T O N  
R E T I R E M E N T  

, C E N T E R S ,  I N C .

5025 Ann Arbor Road  
Jackson, Ml 

517 -764-2000

http://www.chelseastandard.com
http://www.dexterleader.com
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SCHAUER
Continued from  Page 1-A

the opportunity to speak 
directly to Rep. Schauer, he 
did have a few comments 
for one of his staff mem- 

t bers.
“Someone did get on the 

phone with me and gave me 
a pre-interview,” he said. “I 
told him that this stimulus 
package ŵ as nothing but a 
bunch of social programs 
that weren’t gping to create 
jobs. And if the economy 
recovers .it will be in'spite 
of him, not because of him. 
They never let me get on 
the air.”

Dr. Long was “disappoint
ed” that he spent that much 
time on the phone and did
n’t get a chance to ask one 
question or raifce one issue.

Mary Bethe Moenssen, an 
optometrist in Dexter, also 
was disappointed at the 
town hall meeting she 
attended at Dexter High
S c h o o l  i a s t  W e d n e s d a y .

She werit to the meeting 
after failing to get through 
in a previous tele-forum 

, meeting.
“I received a message at 

8:03 p.m. with Mr. Schauer’s 
.recorded voice stating that 
he was having a tele-forum 
that night,” she said. “The 
message also, said that the 
tele-forum was scheduled 
to end at 8 p.m. Thanks for 
the heads up.

“But even though it was 3 
minutes past the end of the 
tele-fprum, I decided to 
call. I managed to catch the 
last two phone calls. The 
first was an elderly woman. 
who couldn’t understand 
why people wouldn’t just 
‘give the stimulus a chance.’ 
Mr. Schauer told the woman 
that she should remember 
that there are cable news 

-organisations That are ‘get
ting paid to say those 
things.’

“So, there are no legiti
mate arguments against the 
stimulus package, Mr. 
Schauer? They are just fab
ricated . arguments created 
by people that are appar
ently getting paid to just 
stir the hot?”

Modnssen said when she 
first walked into: Dexter 

“High School she was asked 
to sign up for something 
called OFA.

‘i  wasn’t quite‘sure what 
it was, so I didn’t," she said.
_ OFA stands for 
Organizing for America, a 
"product of the National 
Democratic Committee.” 
The group’s Web site has a 
banner across the top that 
says, “The American
Recovery and
Reinvestment Act: Three 
and a half million jobs cre
ated or saved.” The rest of 
the home page includes 
links to Obama and 
Democrat party Web sites 
as well as Obama merchan
dise/
' Schauer said he didn’t 

know the group would be 
there, but said who shows 
up and who doesn’t is out of 
his control.

"These are open forums 
and they are open to every
one, supporters and people 
who have differing points of 
view;” he said. "I respect 
them all.”

Like the OFA, Moenssen 
said she assumed pretty 
quickly that this wasn’t 
going to be bi-partisan.

VI got the feeling early on 
that what I thought was 
irrelevant,” she said. “They 
talked about so many things 
that didn’t matter. There 
were at least a hundred 
people there and it was 
obvious that a majority of

them were his supporters.”
According to some in 

attendance, Rep. Schauer 
started late and spent time 
detailing his new job.

“He spent the first part of 
the meeting introducing 
people and telling us about 
what he does. It wasn’t until 
8:24 that he finally took a 
question,” Moenssen said.

“He took over 6 minutes 
to answer the first question. 
And in typical ‘politician’ 
style, the questions were 
half answered and topics 
were danced around to the 
pdirit that I sometimes had 
to remind myself what the 
question was. At one point, 
he specifically asked a 
woman from the 
Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District if he had 
answered her question. She 
replied, ‘No,’ and asked it 
again. I don’t think he 
asked anyone else that the 
rest of the night, v

Schauer said the purpose 
of these first round of town* 

_hall meetings was to intro-

speed-read it.
“He didn’t seem interest

ed in hearing taxpayer’s 
views. As a former profes
sor I’d give him an Grade 
R”

Lucy Metz of Saline is 72 
years old and she’s looking 
out for her kids and her 
grandchildren. She ’ said 
she went to the meeting to 
get some answers.

"I felt he didn’t answer 
any of the questions and the 
people there had a lot of 
questions,” said Metz, who 
did get the opportunity to 
ask her question, which 
Schauer answered.
“Everyone got a chance to 
ask questions and there 
was no one there deciding 
which questions could be 
asked. I just don’t think he 
answered the questions to 
everybne’s satisfaction.”

There was certainly an 
effort by Schauer’s support
ers to attend these meet
ings and show their sup
port.

This was posted on a 
my.barackobama.com Web 
page: “We got him elected. 
We laid claim to changing 
the way our democracy 
functions. Now it’s time to 
step up and get moving. Our 
goal is to turn out AT 
LEAST 75 people for this 
event.”

^nd  this was posted on an 
“involved voters” Web site: 
“Here’s a chance for us, the 
Involved Voters who got 
him elected, to have a vital, 
energized conversation, 
focusing on our current 
economic crisis and what 
needs to be done locally 
and nationally. We can give 
Rep, Schauer a chance to 
show that he’s on our side 
when it comes to our con
cerns in these ’ important 
issue areas.”

But this type of rallying 
around a candidate" is not 
unusual, especially for 
someone new to the job who 
ran on a platform of change. 
Schauer supporters are

still buzzing and excited 
with what fiieir candidate 
can accomplish in his two 
years in office. And the 
Congressman has no con
trol on who shows tip -  
opponents or proponents.

Moenessen said she was 
less concerned about 
Schauer’̂  supporters coax
ing out than she was with 
the way the meeting was 
run.'

“I thought it war a chanc e 
for people to exchange 
ideas and let him know how 
many.in the community feel

about the stimulus pack
age,” she said. “But it was
n’t. It was more transparent 
government. I guess I 
shouldn’t be surprised any
more.” -

Schauer, who said more 
gatherings lilre this are 
being planned for the near 
future, knows he won’t win 
everyone’s support. a 

VNot everyone is going to 
agree with youj but it’s my 
job, part of my responsibili
ty, to listen to everyone and 
respect5 their views,” t he 
said.

Pexter Cooperative Nursery School

duce himself, provide some 
information for people and 
answer questions.

"I started off by introduc
ing myself and my staff and 
how people can get a hold 
of me,” he said. "I then 
spent some time talking 
about the economy and why 
I supported this package. I 
also wanted to address 
some of the misinformation 
about this that is out there.”

There also was some dis
content with the 
Congressman during his 
visit last Friday at My 
Favorite Cafe in Saline.

“The meeting wasn’t 
what it was advertised to 
be,” said Bob Crowner of 
Saline. “He wasn’t well 
prepared, either. When 
asked if he’d read the 1,000 
p£ge stimulus bill he said 
yes. When people laughed 
in disbelief, he said "well I

Serving Chelsea, Dexter, Plckney, Hamburg 
and all of Washtenaw County

!sSk S5|
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Only with
^  Expires 3 / 3  ̂ C o u p o n

W e are a Drop O ff Site 
for Donations of Supplies 

and Food for the 
Humane Society

3 2  1 6  A l p i n e  S t .  D e x t e r
7 3 4 - 4 2 6 - 2 7 3 8

March 9,2009
5:30 p.m. • 7:00 p.m.

Excellent? year-old 
9-fyear-oMprograRMl

Located at 7643 W. Huron River Dr., in the Education 
Building of the Dexter United Methodist Church.

Open Enrollment for the 2009/10 School Year 
Saturday, March 212009 

Visit www.dexterooop.eom for online registration.
Call 734-426 2491, for more information. 

www.dextercoop.com

S #  f gjL J The American Legion Post 31 would like 
to thank a ll the businesses who donated

a prize to the Blackjack Fun N ight

* Ara Hardware 
Alan Hale Trenching 
Aberdeen Bike & Fitness 
Anytime Fitness
Artie Coliseum *
Backwoods Beef Jerky 
Bulldog Computer 
Bumbles Dry Goods 
Carquest
Chelsea Animal Hospital
Chelsea Car Wash
Chelsea Chevrolet ’ '
Chelsea Cleaners
Chelsea Comfort Inn
Chelsea Eastside Convenience Store
Chelsea Eyeglass Co,
Chelsea Family Dentistry 
Chelsea Farmers Supply 
Chelsea Gallery 
Chelsea Hospital 
Chelsea Lumber Co.,
Chelsea Meat Market 
Chelsea Milling •
Chelsea Mobil ■
Chelsea Pharmacy

* Chekea Print & Graphics 
Chelsea Rare Coins J 
Chelsea Rentals;
Chelsea Tool
Chelsea Village Hardware : *
Chinese Tontte 
Cleary's Pub 
Common GriD - 
Cottage Inn Pizza

. Gwnesblll Books 
CVS Pharmacy 

Dan’s Side Street Garage 
Dayspring Gifts 
Doug Helek'
Farm Bureau Ins. Rick Eder 
First Class Mobile Detailing 
GCO Flooring 
Gee Farms 
Gemini Hair Care 
Gigi’s Flowers & Gifts 
H.T. Hackney 
Hankard Hills Golf Course 
Hear You Go Audio Books - 
In Chelsea Hair Salon 
Jack & Son Barber Shop 
Jets Pizza
Joe The UPS Driver ■
John Beeman Construction ; 
Jim’s Lost Shoe Tavern 
Kem's Auto Sales & Service 
La Jolla Fine Jewelry 
Laiie’s Animal Hospital 

DasFuentes 
Leslie Pharmacy 
Liberty Tax Service 
Main Street Coney Island 
McCalla Feeds -
Merkels Furniture & Carpet 1 
Mike’s Deli “.
Mission Marketplace 
Mitchell’s D̂ pt Store 
Mule Skinner ,
Nogginz" .

O&WDist. -
Palmer Motor Sales 
Parts Peddler 
Perkty Pantry 
Pierce like Gojf Course 
Pierce’s Pastries 
Potting Shed
Purple Rose Theatre '
Reddeman Farms Golf Course 
Reed’s Barber Shop 
River Gallery 
Seitz’s Tavern 
Serendipity Books ,
Smith’s Service 
Springer Agency Ins, 
Staffan-MitcheU Funeral Home 
Stage Stop Restaurant 
State Farm Ins. Bill Ballegh - 
Stivers Restaurant 
Stivers Waitresses 
Thompson’s Pizzeria 
Trader Joe’s 
tree House " .
Twisters 
Village Motors .
Village Shoppe

• Vogel’s & Foster’s 
Vpgel’s Party Store 
Wag’s To Whiskers 
WestsideGym 
Wlnans Jewelry 
Wolverine Food & Spirits

• ZouZou’s ■ ■

And An Extra Thanh You To Cottage Inn Pizza, Hungry 
Howies Pizza, Jets Pizza, & Thompson's Pizzeria For Extra 

Advertising, The Blachjack Dealers & Volunteers
Thank you also to HeydUitffslnc. 
their contributions to our rqffle.

g g »  AN EAGLE EYE VIEW
MEN'S TRACK VIES FOR 13TH INDOOR 
MAC.CHAMPIONSHIP; WOMEN LOOK,, 

FOR IMPROVEMENT
P»WAdv«rtlMfn*ftt

YPSILANTI, Mich. — The Eastern Michigan University 
men's arid women's track and field teams will travel to Kent, 
Ohio for the 2009 Mid-American Conference Indoor Track 
and Field Championship, Feb. 27-28. The men's team is in 
search of Its 13th title in 14years while the women's squad 
will be looking to Improve upon its seventh-place finish 
just one year ago.

For the men’s squad, the Eagles, under the guidancebf 
ninth-year head coach Brad Fairchild return nine All-MAC 
selections, Including 2008 MAC Champions Clint Allen 
(Muskegon, Mich.-Orchard View) In the 60-meter dash, 
David Brent {Monroe, Mkh.-St. Mary's Catholic) In the 
mile run and Curtis Vollmar (Grand Blanc, Mkh.-<irand 

" B l a n c h ' r u n s ,  as well 
several relay team members from the winning 4x400 arid ’ 
distance jTiedley relay teams from last year's championship^, 
team. ■.

The Eagles are In good shape heading into the MAC*/-. 
Championship, as several EMU athletes are atop the MAC 
leader board, including Allen in the 60 dash, Brent In the 
mile, Nathan Blackwell (Kalamazoo, Mkh.-Central) In the - 
400-meter dash, Josh Karanja (Ottawa, Canada-Napaan)
In the 3,000 and Vollmar in the 5,000.

The distance squad wllllook to dominate, as the Eagles 
hold, the top five times In the 3,000, the top three in the?
5.000, as well as four out of the top six in the mile and two 
out of six in the 800.

The field events will also seek to make a strong impact 
Gerald Garsham (Southfield, Mkh.-Sduthfiald) Is cur-; 
rently ranked third in the conference in the shot put, just 
shyofan NCAA mark and fourth In the weight throw, while 
XavtarClats (Paris, Franca) is second in the high jump

Additionally, Brent has hit two NCAA provisional qualify
ing marks this season in the 800 and the mile.

The women's team, which won the MAC Championship 
in 1997 and 2000 , are under the direction of third-yea^ >  
head coach Sue Parks and is hoping to make strides from tC> 
its seventh-place finish last season. I  ■

The Eagles have madegreat progress with such a young! 
team and are led by sophomoreBavarty Elcock (Ft. Wayne, a  

Ind.-Northrop) who has had a breakout season in the800, C 
running over a four second personaLbestthat ranks second f  
in the conference so far and isjust off first. Transfer Shad# t 
St Louis (Kansas Gty, Kan.-Kansas City C.C) has also had [  

a great season, ranking fourth in the400 and seventh in the J
800 .. o : . Y ;

The 800 meter group Is the strongest core on the team /
led by Elcock and followed by St. Louis, Christina Farrow' 
(Detroit, Mkh.-Ranalssance) and Lauren Qualntance 
(Welled Lake, Mkh.-Western). I

Another strong area for the Eagles will be the 4x400-i 
meter relay, as they currently have the second-best time!
In the. conference this Season.

Friday's events begin at 10 a.m. with the pentathlon/ 
while Saturday^ w illkI^oW at fO:45 a.m,. f

www.emueagles.com

SELECT MONEY MARKLT’“

%
APY

13 MONTH CD

BA! A N Q S  O f  SrjO.OOO OR I IK,Ml.R
$3 ' <• "
Za ■ ’

Call: 1-888-366-3267.

one 
you make.

B  Charter One*

Click. char ter one.com/gre^tstarl

5 / O
APY

S1.000 MINIMUM & CIRCLE GOLD BANKING

' O ;
M

Come m. Anv Chatter One branch
»  s m i t m P, OnwevaHo tn Mt or>v.

Sew mtitx after

• ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦

http://www.dexterooop.eom
http://www.dextercoop.com
http://www.emueagles.com
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HONORS & AWARDS
Stacy Jones is a 

Panhellenio Council repre- 
. septatlya for Phi Mu sorority 
.sit Ashland University. She 
'is the daughter of Michael 
and Marsha Jones of Dexter. 
She is majoring in early 
childhood education.

Phi Mu provides a place 
for college women to learn 
and grow through sister- 
'hood and support, The 
gropp emphasizes commit
ment and responsibility 
through strong social, aca- 
Idemic and community serv- 
lice programs. PM Mu activi- 
ities include the fundraising 
for the Children’s Miracle 
Network, Capture the Flag 
tournament, and Bowl-a- 
Thon. Social activities 
Unclude mixers, date parties 
land formals. Members, are 
required to maintain a 2.3 
grade-point average. 
Ushland University is a pri
vate, comprehensive institu- 
rtion located in north central 
|Ohio between Cleveland 
|and Columbus.

j Marie Carmen Abney was 
recently named to the 
jDean’s List at Ohio 
IWesleyan. Abney, a gradu
a te  of Chelsea High School, 
fis the daughter of Steven 
\
r  Smbenowhopeftil . .

Senator Debbie 
k Stabenow, D-Michigan, last 
j^week oh; President Barack. '  
?';0bama signing the American 
^Recovery and Reinvestment 
f>Act of2009 into law: 
t>T: “Today's sighing o f ' the 
^ American Recovery and 
Reinvestment Act is a major 
rectory for Michigan'and our 
h economy as a whole,” 
igtflbenow said. “This biparti-; 
hihhplen provides immediate 
jpasSisthnce to ftunllies across, 
-Michigan ahd across-the coun- 
E continue to struggle
t,thrthightheSetougheconomic , 

hmeSv Bottom line—this eco- >• 
|vnomtc recovery package is 
. boidputttogAmericwwback 
lie work by creating millions of 
'good-paying jobs and putting . 

^mhney intd”m4; Jmcketh i. of4

and Regina Abney. Students 
must have a 3.5 GPAto qual
ity fpr the Dean’s List.

Joe McClure of Chelsea 
was one of 22 Greenhills 
School seniors to be recog
nized as National Merit 
Scholarship finalists. Of the 
approximately million 
entrants, only about 15,000 
students are recognized as 
National Merit Scholarship 
finalists.

A full quarter of 
Greenhills’ Class of 2009 
were honored as semifinal
ists and all of them were 
named as finalists.

Greenhills is the school 
with the highest percentage 
ofNational Merit semifinal
ists in the1 state of Michigan.

“Of the 600 semifinalists 
in the state, 80 of these stu
dents come from schools in 
the Ann Arbor area,” said 
Greenhills Head of School 
Peter Fayroian. “There is-a 
tremendous •amount o f  tal- 
ent here.”

' - 0 &

Chelsea’s Phoehe
Conybeare was named to 
the Dean’s List of the 
Honors College of the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
for the fall term at Eastern 
Michigan University.

Schauer, Michigan settle campaign-violation case
Secretary of State Terri 

Lynn Land this week 
announced that three politi
cal ftmdratying committees 
are paying a totalof $225,250 
for 1 violating Michigan’s 
Campaign Finance Act. ■ 

The penalties are part of 
conciliation agreements 
signed by the Department of 
State and t h e . Senate 
Democratic Fund, Mark 
Schauer for State Senate 
committee and , the 
Committee to Elect Bob 
Schockman.
“ "Michigan’s campaign 
finance laws serve the pub
lic by illuminating the polit
ical contribution process,” 
Land said. "Nobody wins 
when those laws are flouted. 
The transparency they pro
vide is essential to a healthy, 
vigorous democracy. These 
fines will reassure all voters 
that their interests are being 
protected. They also send a 
clear message that no one is 
above the law.”

The agreements resolve 
violations stemming from 
the 2006 state Senate races. 
Contributions to the Senate 
Democratic Fund by the 
Schaper and Schockman 
campaigns violated the 
annual $20,000-per-person 
limit to caucus committees. 
The Schauer and

Schockman 
actions, as

committee 
well as the

Senate Democratic ̂ .Fund's 
acceptance of the excess 
contributions, prompted 
then-Senate Majority 
Leader Ken Sikkema to file 
campaign finance com
plaints with the Department 
of State.

"After pearly two pnd a 
half years of consideration, 
we are pleased that the 
Secretary of State has finally 
addressed the lack of clarity 
in Michigan's campaign 
finance laws, Which both 
political parties have appar
ently misinterpreted,” said 
Janet Rochefort, treasurer 
for Schauer for Senate. “To 
be clear, the actions taken 
by our committee during the 
2006 campaign were consis
tent with precedents set by 
Republican State Senate 
candidates during previous 
election cycles, with one out
standing dispute yet to be 
resolved. Neverthelessrwe 
look forward to putting this 
chapter behind us and mov
ing forward from here." ,

Schauer also said he was 
glad this was behind him.

“Wei always felt we were 
on solid ground and fol
lowed the law that every 
contribution, we made or 
received was disclosed,” he

• •  •

O F  C H E L SE A  
www.totalsmllesdCiktal.icom
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Dr. Kelly Ann Scherr 
Dr. Steven Rodriguez

MetLife* TAetna* 4 1  fI S  O^QRDiA GUARDIAN'
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said. “The way the law was 
then worded was confusing 
at best. At least, now it’s clar
ified.”

The fines reflect the total 
amount of the excess contri
butions and $1,000 per viola
tion. The breakdown 
includes:

• Senate Democratic Fund 
(SDF) -  The SDF agreed to 
return $202,250 to the Mark 
Schauer for State Senate 
committee. That’s the 
amount of the improper con

tributions made by the com
mittee. The SDF also paid a 
fine of $10,000, which equals 
$9,000 for each of nine 
occasions on which it 
accepted excess (Contribu
tions plus $1,000 for violating 
a previous conciliation 
agreement.

• Mark Schauer for State 
Senate -  $208,250 total,, 
which equals the amount of 
the excess contribution as 
well as $6,000 for each, of the 
six separate violations.

7a m e s  ^  a rry
Accountant & Tax Advisor

Personal Tax Planning St Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting St Tax Services for 

i all forms of Business Ownership
■ • ■ i ■

Telephone: (734)426-2395 
9412 Horaeehde Bend, Dexter

Day or Evening Appointments Available

L a m b s  o f  O u r  S a v io r  
C h r is t ia n  P re s c h o o l

1515 S. Main Street • Chelsea

>:3d-ll:l5anif.
4/5 Year Olds M/W/F & 
M/T/TH 8:30-11:15am

Sharing God’s 
Love Plus More!

Weekly Chapel 
Chats with Pastor

Fun Filled Days including 
Language Arts, Music, 
Crafts, Matb. Science, ,

1515 S. Main Street
iLocaietl in Our Savior Lutheran Church V Next to McDonald'.)

734-475-7338

A N N A R B O R

.  . .. vwart' ‘y ' ,

<|
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r ; *•

: .0 : ■ 1

I' iR : vvVri>rVi<Xf >-'̂ rc r J
j&r m

At thi» K«n*lngtofc Court Bridal E leoanee S h o w ca se ,'
Plnd •varythlng y6u naed to make

Sunday, March 8, 2009 ' ■ ‘
12:00pm • 3:00pm .
Com pllm entary Adm laalon  for A L L  Q uests!

610 Hilton Blvd., A n n  Arbor, Ml 48108 ‘ 734.761.1709 • www.keourtaa.oom

> ,ar

http://www.totalsmllesdCiktal.icom
http://www.keourtaa.oom
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YARDLEY, PA -  Journal 
Register Co. announced 
this week that the compa- 
ny and its subsidiaries 
have filed voluntary peti
tions for relief und^r 
Chapter 11 of the United 
States Bankruptcy Code in 
the United States 
Bankruptcy Court for the 
Southern District of New 
York to implement a pre
negotiated plan of reor
ganization with its 
secured lenders designed 
to substantially reduce i£s 
debt. „

JRC, parent company of 
the Chelsea Standard and 
Dexter Leader, intends to 
continue to operate as 
usual, and does not antici
pate any business inter
ruption during the 
restructuring.

The----— company’s

‘Escanaba in Love9 
returns to stage

Jeff Daniels’ “Escanaba 
In Love” is being present
ed by the Croswell Opera 
House in Adrian.

Curtain , times for 
“Escanaba In Love’ are 8 . 
p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays, and 3 p.m. 
Sundays, Feb. 27-March 1 
& March 6-8. Tickets for 
main floor and lower bal
cony are $22 for adults, $20 
for seniors and $18 for stu
dents. Upper-balcony tick
ets are $18 for adults and 
seniors and $12 for stu
dents. This performance 
may not be suitable for 
children under age 13. 
Group rates of up to 26 per
cent off the total sales 
available. “Escanaba In 
Love” is made possible 
through support from the 
Michigan Council for Arts 
and Cultural Affairs and 
National Endowment for 
the Arts.

For more information, 
call the Croswell Box 
Office at (517) '264-SHOW 
(7469).

Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer James 
W. Hall said, “Journal 
Register Co. .has taken 
numerous steps to reduce 
its debt and strengthen its 
balance sheet through the 
divestiture of unprofitable 
newspapers and various 
other means.
•However, due to the 

numerous challenges fac
ing the newspaper indus
try and the overall eco
nomic downturn, our 
board of directors has 
decided, after careful con
sideration of all available 
alternatives, that a 
Chapter 11 filing was a 
necessary and best course 
of action for Journal 
Register Co.

“We intend to emerge 
from the Chapter 1% 
process, stronger, 1 eaner

and more financially 
viable in the current envi
ronment. We are also 
pleased to have the sup
port of our lenders in 
restructuring our debt 
obligations. Our business 
will continue its formal 
operations and we w ill(’ 
publish content as usual 
throughout this process.” 

The company expects to 
continue to generate suffi
cient cash flow to fund its 
operations. The company 
also said that it has filed 
motidns with the court to 
continue to. pay wages, 
salaries -and provide 
employee benefits to its 
employees and that ven
dors and service providers 
will be paid under normal 
terms for goods and servic
es provided after the filing 
date;

DENTAL
G e n e r a l  D e n t is t r y

G. Th o m a s  P o i r i e r , D.D.S. • soYemofSmmNcs
132 South Industrial Drive, Saline, ML48176 
(734) 944-7400 • Fax: (734) 944-2669

HOURS; T-W-Th-F 9-B; t/OSAT. 8-1

C h e l s e a  V i l l a g e  P l a z a S .  M a i n  S t .

Dosft? 93 teooo

to be the goodwill ambassador of the 
30th Annual Walk & Wag dog walk and 
M y  fun day!
Spokesdog Rules and Restrictions:
The winning dog must be spayed or * 
neutered, friendly toward people 
and other animals, well-mannejed, 
and able to attend media events 
and the Walk & Wag on Sat., May 16. ̂

To enter, please send a $15 entry fee, 
a photo of your dog, and a 250 word 
or less essay by March 9th, to:
Celebrity Spokesdog Contest 
Humane Society of Huron Valley 
3100 Cherry Hilt Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml 4810S

^  I 11!' 1 ' So< it'ly

W a l k  6 c W a g

...*___ JpSSSi##.

mwm&sm.

Walk & Wag
Sat., May 16, 20(19

lOam tolpm  
County form Park 

2230 Platt • Ann Arbor

If 5* ^  *4“  x'r - -vpjJ.

2009 C30 T5 AUTO 2009 070

Stfc#09V014 Stk#09V003

L e a s e  F o r  $
3 2 9

L e a s e  F o r  $
4 4 9

’ . ’ S ' w ’  x ' . -  c . ' • ?•!:< D u , '  S . C ) , n c i '  3 ’3 i . l o n i i i ' MSHP 3 ' 0 !i> xv."' U'jo ,ii 5k:txu(‘ r.Kvi'.n

2009 S40 2009 V50

Stk#09V013 Stk# 09V028

L e a s e  F o r  $
3 3 9

L e a s e  F o r  $
3 4 9

M S  H P  S 3 0  ■>/r) S 2 J 3 - i  D u e  M  S i g n i n g ’ 36 M o n t h s  I  M $ P P  6 J ! . 6 3 f >  3 2 . 3 9 - 1  D u o  .it  S i g n i n g '  3 6 M o n t h s

2009 S80 S80 T6 AWD

Stk# 09V063

L e a s e  F o r  $
3 3 9

L e a s e  F o r  $
3 9 9

M S R P  S 10 1 2 5  S 2  3 8  1 D u e  a t S i g n i n g '  3 6  M o n t h s  ]  M S R P  s - h , * . 3 2 9  S 3  3 6 9  D u e  a t  S i g n i n g "  3h M o n t h s

2009 XC70

Stk# 09V041

L e a s e  F o r  $
4 5 9

M S R P  S 3  3 . 3 1 6 S 2 . 5 4 9  D u e  , it  S i g n i n g '  3 6  M o n t h s

Car
2008 C30V1 

Demo

2008 S80 3.2

2008 $80 3.2

2008 V70

2008 CLOSEOUT
Stk.#

08V036

08V200

06V236

08V207

MSRP
$26,845

$41,390

$41,390

$39,670

SalcPilee
$21,999

$31,797

$31,797

$31,999

. Not H  lessees will qualify tor financing. For special A/Z lease terms, lake new retail delivery from retaBer slock before Saturday, February 28. 2009. Advertised offer' 
require* retaker contribution. Lease payments may vary, as retailer determines price. Lessee Is responsible for excess -rear and mileage over 12,000 mMe&tyaarai : 
M.IB/mlle ori'36 month leases. See retailer for qualWcalforts arid details: Security deposit waived wtthTler l credit. Cars shown with optional equipment et additional 
coat. Musi qualttytor owner loyalty. Tax, title, license and fees extra. ,

L I NCOL N MERCURY
S E S I

O i r V 'V T

I r~3

Lincoln MKX

8tk#A9C035

Lincoln MKS

Stk#A9B106

L e a s e  F o r  

$ 0
S , t 5M , n c » M S R P  S 3 H  6<IS l>l M o n t l i  -

L e a s e  F o r  $ A Q 9

$ 0  L"
S i g n i n g '  r . r ,M S R P  S  I I R l l r  F . i o n l i v

m
Lincoln MKZ

Stk#A9A106

2909 Mercury Milan 14

Stk#A9B096

A'A/CO' k' 
• f Sv-’-fv-:; .

? ti; ̂  • < -
. r'ff

L e a s e  F o r  $
3 2 9

L e a s e  F o r  $ 2 3 9
M S H P S l i  l l - . v l  [>?<} O u t '  , it S i g n i n g -  . P i  M o n t h s  I M S R P  S . . V  S l . - l f t ' l  D i l i '  . i l  S i g n i n g '  f ' M . l u r t n

2009 Mercury Mariner 14 j 2009 Mercury Sable

Stk#A9CQ09

■

Stk#A9B039

. .  1 n
■.;v '

■i&xt r.

Buvfo $I7,099* Buvro $23,087
M S R P  1 3 ‘ l'> M S R P  S  t f - P ' O

Newwybi......... ...
'■ 'Benewal Sonus. Based on approved credit through pratemed aouree.wlth Tier o crsdH level as determined by lender. Not aio cuWrnars'iHB qua% t 
• l*5 ii!^»1M vm ert. « d  6% Use Tax tor total monthly payment, Tax, «*>, aeensf and fee. axtm. 8EE OSALCR FOR OSTAftS. NOTAaCUSTdMERS ;

S e s i \ i Mi l
L i n c o l n  

M e r c u r y  V o l v o

.Lickson Hoad 
Ann Aihoi. Ml dH !().'{

73 4 .6 6 8 .61 0 0
B o l w c ' o n  W . ' K j i h m  &  / ( ' ( ' ! )  I U ) ; u l s

r» r< f rv/f s t. i A - v t i i  /
■ : (: /\ i i : >

\ a  rv i  i t v  S e s i
. s '  L i n c o l n

M e r c u r y  M o / d a

LLSO I M icI ikj. in Avf -iu n • 
YipMl.inti. Mi(d tk |; in -1R> l ' h

734 .482 .7133
8 nnlps Wost of I-2/8 on MichKjan Av'1

milt's Last of Downtown YpMl.inti
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o n  f i l m
By Don Richter

The Chelsea Standard 
Ifred Eisenstaedt 
is one of Burrll 

tfong’s favorite 
|  photographers. Like Strong, 
I a 27-year-old, award-win- 
ining photographer for the 
| Chelsea Standard and 
I Dexter Leader, Eisenstaedt, 
]  whoso everyday job early in 
| life was as a belt and bufc- 
|ton salesman, started his 
^photography cateer at 27 as 
la freelancer for his local 
fnewspaper, the Berliner 
i'lbgeblatt.
f One of Life Magazine’s 
original four photojournal
ists, Eisenstaedt is most 
famous for his unforget* 
table shot of an American 
sailor kissing a young 

| woman during the V-J Day 
"celebration in Times 
Square Aug. 14,1945. 
Considered the father of 
modern photojournalism, 
Eisenstaedt was 46 years 
old when he snapped his 
legend&tf photo. A Life 
Magazine photographer for 
gftyears from 1936 to 1972, 
Eisenstaedt, who died in 
lftEKi at the age of 96, is 
quoted as saying the follow
ing about his one true pas- 
jsion, whichwastakingpic- 
thres. .

‘‘Veryofte^ 
thing is on 
Vision,” he 
does not n

“W h e n  you  d o n 't  

h ave to  th in k  a b o u t  

th e  m echanics o f  

sh o o tin g  an d  th e  

basics o f  p h o to g ra 

phy, y o u 're  fre e  to  

re ac t in fre e -f lo w in g

situations."

Burrill Strong

first-place, statewide recog
nition. Last year, his photo 
of Dexter’s Stev^ Muchmore 
grimacing as Chelsea’s Jake 
Mantel attempted to block 
his lay-up from behind also 
was judged the best sports 
photo in the state for 
Chelsea/Dexter’s small 
newspaper circulation . 
classr

matical aspects of photogra 
phy, and more oh the 
instinctual and intuitive 
nature of the craft.

“When you don’t have to

..............M

react in free-flowing situa
tions,” said Strong, who has 
won first-place sports pho
tography honors the past 
two years in

Michigan Press Association 
Better Newspaper Contest, j 

Ironically, both of 
Strong’s first-place photos 

have come

eyes and fi 
Click.” j 

As his fa 
phy quote,

during Chelsea-Dexter boys’ 
basketball games. Two years 
ago, his shot of 4 
Dreadnaught senior Johnny 
Benjamin screaming for joy 
after hitting the game-win

ning, buzzer-beating bas
ket in overtime 

earned Strong

no truer wOr^ ̂ u lll biy 
spoken. Like Eisenstaedt, 
andmany other world- 
renowned photogra 
phers, Strong 
relies less on 
the technical 
and mathe-

Strong said his award
winning shot of Benjamin 
was one of those lucky, hap
penstance moments.

“When the game started, 
Deleter’s gym was more full 
than I’d ever seen it, louder 
than I’ve ever heard it and 
the atmosphere was more 
electric than I’d eyer felt at 
a local basketball game,” 
he said. “I’m a huge sports 
fan; so both near the end of 
regulation and the end Of *. 
overtime, the drama of the 
moment was so strong that ; 
my stomach was in knots, 
Fortunately, my job gave 
me something to concen
trate on, and that helped 
keep my anxiety down to a 
manageable level.
. “I was standing in front 

of the Chelsea student sec
tion and after Benjamin hit 
his game-winning shot, he 
ran towards the Chelsea 
students to send a little of 
his celebration their way.
As he was running, I real
ized what he was doing and 
I got my camera pointed in 
the right direction in time 

to capture Benjamin, in 
frill voice.”

♦ • ♦ ♦♦♦
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By Sean Dalton
Heritage Newspapers

In the middle of the sec-, 
ond week of moving from 
8040 Fourth Street to 3255 
Alpine, Dexter District 
Library staff is upbeat and 
on track.

Dexter District Library 
Director Paul McCann is 
particularly content, despite 
a few  glitches in the move 
from a 4,200* square foot 
space to the new 25,000 
square foot location.

“This is the first hour our 
phones, have been active,” 
McCann said when called at 
5:32 p.m. Monday. .

The' week began with" 
library staff readying com
puter and networking soft
ware so the equipment on 
the public floor of the 
library would be ready to 
connect to each other and 

Thein temet.

they (had) to come back 
fay) to get it run-

“AT&T was missing a part 
to turn on our network, so 

id)
(another da;
ning,” McCann said. ' 

Trucks arrived' Tuesday 
morning with an impressive 
10,000 new items to add to 
the collection, whether 

Jhey ’re books, DVDs or CDs. 
The library paid $200,000 for 
the new “opening day” mate
rial, which volunteers, like 
Pat Cousins have worked 
hard to interfile with the 
existing collection of 78,407 
items, t ,

Cousins, a library board 
member ’ of 4 years and 
Friends of the Library mem: 
berin the 1960s and 70s, had 
served on the Dexter

T i K p q p w  D A a r r l ’e

Facilities Committee, which 
essentially helped choose 
everything from the carpet 
to the furniture that would 
go in the interior of the 
building.

The irony,of being a mover 
now wasn’t lost on her, 
although she preferred it to 
(he work on the committee.

“It was interesting, excit
ing and a little nerve-wrack-. 
ing,” she said. “You choose 
things that you hope are 
going to suit the taste of the 
whole community.”

The committee even took a 
trip down to Ohio to.lobk at

some other library buildings 
designed by Peter Bolek’s 
firm, Holzheimer Bolek & 
Meehan Architects LLC (for
merly Peter J. Bolek, A.I.A.).

Bolek consulted with the 
district in deciding on the 
Alpine Street location, after 
the first attempt at passing a 
bond that would have 
amounted to a 1.2 mill levy 
was handed a defeat by cast 
ballots in that 2002 election.

After Bplek sat down with 
150 residents on Feb. 17, 
2005 to go over a list of 27 
potential locations in 
Dexter, Alpine Street came 
out on top and the rest is his
tory.

Bolek said the new loca
tion’s features are “sympa
thetic and reactive” to the 
downtown, where many vot
ers felt the building should 
be located.

“There were a lot of other 
sifes that we evaluated that 
certainly would not have 
had such a setting,” Bolek 
said. “They would have been 
landlocked between other 
buildings, not making 
enough open views for visi
bility, which is critical for 
libraries, if you want to draw 
people in.” . \  .___

As it stands, one of the 
intents driving the design of 
the building interior and 
selection of famishing was 
working with the natural 
views of Warrior Creek Park 
and Mill Creek itself.

Cousins joked about the 
fact that if anyone has a com
plaint they kn<?w where to 
find her, revealing a lfttle of 
the anxiety that library staff 

volunteers once lived 
with when it came to their 
adopted cause.

In 2002 voters rejected a 
1.25-mill operating levy and 
a 0.7-mili bond issue for the 

,new building that was 
planned for a Park Road 
location. y

Even with the site relocat
ed to_a scenic downtown 
location, the initiative in 
2005 for a 1.23-mill tax (0.53- 
mills over 20 years for the 
building and a 0.7-mill oper
ational levy) with only 52 
percent of voters giving the 
Dexter District Library the 
nod of support needed to

make this week and the 
eventual March 9 soft-open
ing and March 28 dedication 
happen.

“WO put at lot of work into 
it the first time around and 
we did so again the" second 
time knowing that it could go 
down again,” Cousins said. 
“I think the first time we just 
assumed it would pass.”

She and the rest of the 
staff and volunteers poured 
all of their effort into gaug
ing what levers would need 
tb be pulled to gamer 
enough votes, as well as 
opening the doors to anyone 
in the community who want
ed to get involved in shaping 
a new libraiy for the com
munity. 1

“I don’t think there was 
ever a doubt in the commu-

th e  Dexter District Library will open it’s doors at 3255 Alpine St. on March 9.
were fully aware that we in Cousins’ mind, as there constantly being culled from,

ever a oouot in tne commu* were bunting at the seams.” was no longer any available the collection to make room;nity’s mind that we needed a " w » u u w u ^ l«u«a ” " f new even with aiJCh aiAdding 10,000 new items storage space at the Fourth lor new. even wun sutn a
high circulation rate of 30new library,” Cousins said.

children tb library programs would have been impossible In fact, old books were See DEXTER— Page 4-B\
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My m other is in her 80s and has held a Dexter Public Library 
card for many years. She makes regular trips to the library; 
usually with our assistance in the winter and on her own 
when the roads are good. She enjoys reading year round, but 
particularly in winter when she cannot be as active outside.

, —Pat Miller, Bindery Manager ... ,  '

Taking our 6-year-oid grandson to the library is a highlight for 
us. He enjoys looking at the photographic books of different 
countries. Books have the ability to span generations.
—Dave Raymond, Western Sates Manager

I remember as a kid I read a book about a little Indian boy 
named "Friday” I read it over and over again. 1 think my name 
was the only one on the little check out card in the front 
pocket. I learned that if a book is good, a one-time read just 
isn’t enough.
—Becki Buchanan, Marketing

Paddy Hill was my*first library and, as far as I knew at age 4, it was the way 
all libraries looked. Paddy Hill was a church prior to being converted into a 
library. Naturally, 1 thought all libraries had steeples and bells and massive 
stained glass windows. I assumed all librarians had their office on an altar. 
£f>ince Paddy Hill, 1 have called many buildings "my library” and obviously 
I now recognize that the  beauty of the institution is what is held within 
.the walls. The new Dexter L ibrary, however, has both the beauty and the 
content: a gorgeous new building and rich volumes within. My kids will have 
the same experiences 1 had growing up at Paddy Hill They will go on many 

~adventures,1earh^bout ancient civilizations, and^i^y^dculuis-M ddiinrthe 
walls -  minus the stained glass. r  ' ~
—Kevin Spall, President J

The Dexter community has long realized the importance o f reading through its many library programs 
and commitment to education.. Now comes more opportunities to read and learn with the opening o f  
the new library in March. . . ^

Like the Dexter District Library, Thomson-Shore has been* in the book business for decades, sending 
products all over the world, produced and made fight here in Dexter. We know that making the best books 
requires more than just the Best technolbgies; Tt requires the best quality customer service, expertise and 
commitment to environmental and social values. We have reached a standard o f excellence that makes 
us unique and proud— and the same can be said for the Dexter community and the new Dexter District

1 , 1 1 ' _ . ■ ' , ’ ' • ' i ■ , ! • • ' ''' , . £ * ■ _ ■ • - 1 • = ■ . ' ■ ‘

Library.
Weare proudto call-Dexter home.-,—— ____ ___ ____ _______ ■  ‘_____ :__  . * ___
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Garden M ill 
offers ‘Green
Thumb’ series

- \

By Sheila Puisglove
Special Writer

If you yearn to get out into the.gardeh, 
you’ll love the Green Thumb series of free 
gardening workshops an>d demonstrations, 
2 p.iq. every Saturday in March at the 
Garden Mill, 110 S. Main St. in Chelsea.

“These are a fun and easy way to get 
inspired and learn a few tips,” says 
Garden Mill owner Trinh Pifer, whose own 
30-by~60-foot raised bed vegetable garden 
features lettuce, spinach, tomatoes, pole 
beans, asparagus, carrots, broccoli, sugar 
peas, turnips, zucchihi, squash, heirloom 
pumpkins, cucumbers, peppers sweet 
bell and flaming hot chilies -  eggplant, 
and herbs.

“Our garden produces food from April 
through November,” she says. “We?re see
ing a greater trend to grow your own food, 
or to buy locally produced food.’

Chelsea Farmers’ Markets Will kick things 
off on March 7 with “Growing and Eating 
Locally,” discussing the benefits of con
suming and buying locally grown produce.

Rodgers, of Rodgers Corner Produce in 
Lima Township -  a family operated farm 
market for 20 years -  helped found the 
Chelsea Farmers Market in 1990, with 
Sandy Barkman of TJ Farm. The market 
runs May to October on Park Street in 
Chelsea, and features eggs and meat, 
Qrganic products, baked goods, jam and 
honey, as well as crafts, plants and flow
ers..

Lutchka, whose farm is in Grass Lake, 
coordinates the farmers’ market at 
Chelsea Community Hospital.
' Produce travels, on average 1,300 to 

2,000 miles from farm to consumer; Pifer 
says. Growing food or eating food that is 
grown locally reduces the environmental 
impact, as fuel is not wasted shipping food ' 
over long distances. Local produce also 
tastes better and is more nutritious, she 
says.

On March 14, Master gardeners,Merrill 
Crockett and Rita Hermann from “Olid

Friends” will present the whimsical 
“BetteY Homes and Gardens for ̂ Fairies,” 
a demonstration on creating a live or 
indoor fairy garden, ingenious designs 
complete with garden structures, orna
ments, and furniture.

On March 21, Jan Sevde, trained bee
keeper and avid gardener, will present 
“Beekeeping for Beginners,” with tips and

st
demonstration of a real, inactive, beehive.

Sevde has been a beekeeper for more 
than five years and h a s . expanded he? 
interest to include making nuclear 
colonies, catching swarms, and making 
products from honey, wax and propolis.

The Garden Mill staff will wrap the 
series up on March 28 with “Growing Your 
Own Food - Get Started!” freverly Yelsik, 
master-gardener, will provide helpful tips 
and advice on selecting easy to grow veg
etables, organic pest control methods, and 
easy ways to store the harvest.

The Garden Mill will also host a Spring 
Open House, 10 a.m. to 8p.m. March 7 and 
noon to 6 p.m. March 8.

Gardeners can check out new spring 
products, and stock up on supplies to get 
seedlings started. The Open House offers 
refreshments, door prizes, free; raffle 
drawings for two $50 gift certificates, and 
sales on gloves, tools,‘and other select 
merchandise.

For more information or to reserve a 
spot in a Saturday workshop, call 475-3539 
or visit www.thegardenmill.com.

The Arts
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to

Chelsea Center for the 
Arts, Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
the Arts Alliance will host a 
public forum discuss the 
Washtenaw County Cultural 
Master Flan and steps to 
customize the plan to meet 
the needs of the community, 

Anyone interested in the 
future of arts and culture in 
Chelsea is welcome to 
attend the forum which will 
take place from 6 to 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 26. at 
the McKune Room at the 
Chelsea District Library.
, “The amount of commu
nity collaboration and 
engagement that was 
involved throughout the 
county-wide cultural plan 
process was outstanding,” 
■said Aubrey Martinson, 
executive director of the 
Chelsea Center for the Arts. 
“The fact that Chelsea has. 
the opportunity to come 
together as a community 
and identity the key strate
gic areas that best match 
our needs from this plan is 
imperative. This forum and 
any subsequent meetings 
will be an excellent oppor
tunity for our residents to 
be directly involved in the 
future of ou r community’s 
arts and cultural assets. 
The CCA is thrilled to be 
playing a lead role, and 
working-with the Chamber 
to help bring folks together 
and 'customize the plan for 
the City of Chelsea.”

The Washtenaw County 
Cultural Master Plan pro-, 
vides a vision for cultural; 
development throughout the 
county over the next five

Ann
, Festival present w

see ih> . downtown 
Chelsea/ movies come up 
again and £gain. How 
exciting is this? Ou? very 
own viewing of short 
films right here in 
Chelsea from the world 
famous Ann Arbor film  
Festival,” said Deb Greer 
from the Chelsea Jtiver 
Gallery. The event is « 
sponsored by River 
Gallery and the 
Workplace „ Research 
FOundatii 

The Chelsea River 
Gallery is located at 120 
S. Main St., in Chelsea.' 
For more information, 
call 734433-0826.

years. Its recommendations 
.fall into six strategic areas 
that were 'identified from 
the direct input of nearly 
5,000 Washtenaw County res
idents through an online 
survey, an artists’ census, a 
study of the area’s creative

. tg

economy, and in 29 inter
views and community 
forums. ft>

The six strategic are 
include Lifelong Arts 
Education; Creative Economic 
Development; * Capacity 
Building, Funding, ; arid 
Investment; Communication 
Audience Development, ami 
Advocacy; Cultural Facilities; 
and Diversity and Access 
Participants at the tonight’s 
forum will prioritize these six 
strategic areas and will begjj) 
brainstorming the next steps 
involved for developing a plain 
specific to Chelsea. n \

The Washtenaw County 
Cultural Master Plan is the 
result of an 18-month, com* 
munity-based ' planning 
effort that emphasized the

educational, civic, business, 
and government represen
tatives from each of the 
county’s key population 
centers: Ann Arbor,
Chelsea, Dexter,
Manchester, Milan, Saline 
and Ypsilanti. u

If you plan to attend this 
public forum, RSVP to Angela 
Martln-Barcelona, mhrketing 
director at. the )Arfcs Alliance 
at angela@annarborcham- 
ber.org. ■/

DEXTER
Continued from Page 2-B

percent of the library’s books 
checked out at any given 
time.

“Our circulation last month 
is up to 28,934,” Cousins said. 
"Five years ago it was around

ing the torch once held by 
deceased board member and 
teacher Lucy Engle. 
Chapman and Engle were 
both teachers, with Chapman 
a middle school biology/histo- 
ry teacher and Engle a read
ing consultant.

“I thought it would be a-' 
nice thing to honor her in my

18,000 items. We had 7,983 vis- heart that way,” Chapman 
its to the library last month, said. “I adored her, so I do
even with bad weather.”

Her point: it’s a very fortu
nate thing that the new 
library is happening.

Fellow board member 
Linda Chapman is excited for 
the increase and space, and

this so her work will carry 
on.”

McCann says people are 
already dropping materials 
off at the drop boxes on 
Alpine. Monday was the last 
day that materials were taken

subsequently an increase in -. at Fourth Street. The public 
services.

“We’ve had people who 
haven’t been here long inter
ested in the local history of 
the area,” Chapman said.
“We’re going to have a place 
in the library for parts of our 
collection that would make 
that information more acces
sible to people.”

The discussion on new pro
grams is ongoing, according 
to Chapman, who particularly 
likes the story times that 
draw upwards of 100 chil
dren. It’s not coincidence that 
she is also the Dexter 
Community School district’s 
representative on the library 
board.

Chapman took over cany-

can always drop books off at 
the libraries in Chelsea, 
Pinckney, Hamburg or 
Brighton as those libraries 
are part of the same system as 
Dexter.

Soon thpse folks will be 
able to go inside their new 
library arid experience it for 
file first time.

“Mosiof wnat we still have 
to do is just re-shelving at this 
point,” McCann said. “We 
just have to organize office 
space, unpack all of the new 
stuff,-including the things 
that people don’t see like 
cleaning supplies, and some 
work on cabinetry and we’re 
all set.”

DARS
o  y  r> e  x  t  { r

^ UMM: JtNIf>R 1 iVlNG COMMUNITY

M O D K l-H O M K  AND
INFORMATION CtNTRRi ■
201 Katherine Way 
Dexter, Michigan 48130
www.cedarsofdcxter.com

Office Honrs: M-F. 8:30 a,m. -  5:CK> p.m.

Despite previous delays 
with the building construc
tion, McCann says the com
munity should plan on com
ing out on March 9 for the 
Alpine Street building’s first 
day open to the public.

On Behalf b f the 
LaFentaine Family & Staff

at

j ,

In Salinn

'■d

F a t i n g

Dr. B re n t  K o lb

Dr. Brent Kolb and his staff send >
W A R M  W IS H E S

to the staff of the NEW Dexter District Library!

8031 M ain S t., Suite 303, D e xte r
Located in the Monument Park Bulldim 

www.DoxterDentittry.com • 734-426*

5. • ' 1 ,  < • . . .

W e  w is h  y c u  t h e  b e s t  a n d
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http://www.thegardenmill.com
mailto:angela@annarborcham-ber.org
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http://www.DoxterDentittry.com
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BURRILL
Continued from Page 1-S

Prior to finding himself 
smack dab in the middle of 
ear-deafenihg, buzzerbeat
ing athletic moments or 
{reconnoltering his way 
through the crowd for that 

perfect Memorial Day or 
'Veteran’s Day photo* Strong 
%as living a normal, every
day life in Chelsea, 
b> A lifelong resident of the 
■'"area, Strong, who was home* 
^fchooled, found himself 
drifting somewhat after his 
formal education was com
pleted.
' “I think most people 
Ground town think I did \  
graduate from CHS (Chelsea 
;High School),” said Strong, 
who is the youngest of Bob 
(and Ellie Strong’s six chil
dren. "I have been intro
duced more than once as a 

SCHS graduate, and while 
#m  usually hapj>y to claim

diploma, I’m not actually a 
CHS graduate. All five of my 
siblings are, but I’m not. 
n< “I did not attend college. 
School and I suffered from 
irreconcilable differences, 
so I decided to strike out 
without the ostensible secu
rity of an incredibly expen

sive piece of paper. For a 
while after high school, I 
stumbled around doing a 
whole lot of not much, 
which, if we’re going to be 

honest, probably isn’t that 
different from post-college 
years of many people. I 
worked a varietyof jobs, the 
last of which was a part- 
time office job at an Ann 
Arbor church. After a few 
years, I began to settle into 
a full-time office job at the 
University of Michigan.”

The ftill-time U-M job, 
however, was only a short
lived occupation.

“My temp position ended 
Ight around the time Pfizer 
ecided to close its Ann 

or plant, leaving me the 
rilling prospect of looking 
r a  job along with the 

ereft Pfizer employees 
ho didn’t want to relo

cate,” said Strong, who lists 
downhillskiingand U-M 
athletics, especially foot
ball, as two of his passions
outside of photography. “At 
that point, I'd been taking 
pictures here and there for 
fun for a little over a year, 
butTd only just started to 
consider making photogra
phy more than a hobby, The 
end of my U-M job and the 
mildly unpleasant job mar
ket brought the idea (of 
working ftill-time as a pho
tographer) into the front of 
my mind.”

Looking back, Strong said 
deciding to listen to his gut 
fleling and become a ftill- 
fledged, professional pho
tographer was a big leap at 
the time, but made sense, as

# 1 was a single, twenty- 
something with no family to 
support,” he said. “If I did
n’t step out and try photog
raphy as a full-time profes
sion at that point, I might 
never do it. So a week after 
I walked out of my U-M 
office for the last time, 1. 
officially began Burrill 
Strong Photography.”

The Burrill Strong 
Photography Web site can 
be accessed at 
http:Zfohoto.burrillstrong.co
m. On the site, one will find 
ttie majority of Strong’s ath
letic photos,'along with a 
myriad of shots from his 
travels around the state and 
country and pictures of 
dither numerous community 
events, happenings and 
functions. Also on the Web 
page, those interested can 
find links to other Strong 
sites, including The 
Connective Lens blog at 

.http://ponnectivelens.bur* 
erillstrong,com, his Photo 
Books site at
http://books.burrillstrong.co • 
m and his Note Card‘site a t  
httpi/fohotO.burrillstrong.co 
m .. v,..\ ■

One of Strong's first 
breaks as a professional 
photographer began a cou
ple years ago when he start
ed shooting for the Chelsea 
Standard.

“I started shooting a few 
pictures at JV football 
games ^hen I wasn’t filming 
the game for the coaches,”

“So, really my biggest 
frustration is in the difficul
ty of learning to view the 85 
percent not as failures, but 
as necessary ingredients in ' 
the success of the 15 per
cent.”

One group of photos that 
Strong said has had the 
greatest impact on his life, 
and the life of others, grew 
out of personal sadness.

Three yeafs ago, Strong 
was involved in an auto 
accident pile-up during an 
icy, snowy winter jjay on I- 
94. Tragically, Ann Arbor 
firefighter Amy Schnearle- 
Pennywitt was killed trying 
to assist Strong and other 
crash victims on the scene.

“Because I was driving"’ 
one of the dozen or so cars 
involved in the pile-Up, her 
death stuck with me,”
Strong said. “A little over a 
year after the accident, I 
visited her grave and took a 
few pictures while 1 was 
there. When I finally met 
her family and her co-work- 
ers, I discovered they’d

said Strong, who uses a 
Canon 30D for his primary 
camera. “I submitted those 
photos to the newspaper in 
case there was room for a 
JV football photo. When I 
started shooting varsity foot
ball and baseball on a regu
lar basis, it was natural for 
me to submit those pictures, 
as well.

“Norie of my sports work 
was paid, but I enjoyed see
ing my shots in the paper _ 
and it was a good way to get 
my work in front of the com
munity. Then, at a football 
game in 2007, the editor 
approached me about shoot- 
ini some community events 
oh a freelance basis. I took 
on that work and it’s 
become a regular part of my 
professional life.”

Besides his work at the 
newspaper, Strong has 
branched out into other 
photographic fields, as well.

I pursue a wide range of 
jobs,” he said. “I’m up foi* 
shooting nearly anything 
except weddings. I shoot 
portraits for any occasion, 
including senior and; family 
portraits. I shoot numerous :
events. I eveh did work for 
the current Chelsea School 
District brochure.”

It’s in sports photography, 
however, where Strong has 
made arguably his most 
prominent mark in the com
munity and abroad.

“I cover six Chelsea varsi
ty sports, including football, 
hockey, boys’ basketball, 
water polo, girls’ soccer and 
baseball,” he said. “I make 
the pictures available for 
purchase through my Web 
site. I also make a photo 
book for each of those 
sports at the end of each 
season.”

Chelsea Hall-oftPame 
baseball coach and Bulldog 
Athletic Director Wayne

Welton said Strong is truly a 
professional when it comes 
to photography.

“He’s very client driven,” 
he (Said. “From parents, to 
athletes, to coaches, he will 
do anything. Service is what 
the Strong family has 
always been about. He’s a 
joy to work with. Burrill is a 
friend to the whole athletic 
department.”

Welton said Strong has 
captured many lasting 
moments with his camera 
while covering his ball dub 
through the years.

“He’s followed us to the 
Final Four (state semifi
nals) and throughout the 
seasons,” he said. “Those 
(photographic) memories 
last a lifetime.”

Chelsea football coach 
Brad Bush said he’s amazed 
With Strong’s skill as a pho
tographer.

“People don’t realize how 
talented he is,” he said. 
“Some of his photos are 
unreal. Burrill puts so much 
time into taking photos. He 
gets a lot of unique shots.
He has an uncanny way of 
capturing the moment,”

really like to get more peo
ple taking advantage of this 
service.”

Business aside, Strong 
said he’s still a work in 
progress as a photographer. 
He said his biggest frustra
tion as a photographer was 
one many who wield a cam
era could relate to.

“It’s probably that I’m not 
perfect,” he said. “Which 
means some pictures just 
don’t turn out. But that’s the 
life of a photographer. 
You’re going to shoot tens of 
thousands of pictures and 
thousands of them aren’t 

' going to be what you Want
ed. For instance, I shot over
10,000 pictures over the 
course of the Chelsea foot
ball season and I ended up 
using somewhere around 15 
percent of those pictures. If 
I’m not careful about keep
ing myself focused on what 
works and what I can learn 
from what doesn’t work, I 
can get a little lost in the 85 
percent.

found those pictures on my 
blog, along with my account 
of the accident The written 
account meant the most to 

i them, but they also 
expressed appreciation for 
the photos.

“I was surprised and ‘ 
pleased that photos I took 
for my own catharsis ended 
up meaning something to 
someone else.”

Strong said he’d never

stop taking pictures -  it 
means too much to hito.

“I love photography 
because it can be such an 
accessible, everyday art 
medium and yet, in the right 
hands, it can produce gen
uinely awe-inspiring work 
built around not only inher
ently awe-inspiring objects 
like grandiose monuments 
or sweeping landscapes, but 
also everyday objects and 
scenes,” he sAid. “That’s a 
large part of why I do it.

“Photography allows me 
to record the world around 
me according to my creative 
eye. And when I get an 
image I like, whether it’s the 
image I intended or some
thing else entirely, the feel
ing of accomplishment is 
remarkable.”

French master Henri 
Cartier Bresson (1908-2004) 
said this about the art of 
photography: “The creative 
act lasts but a brief 
moment, a lightning instant 
of give-and-take, j ust long 
enougRTor you to level the 
camera and to trap the k 
fleeting prey in your little 
box.”

For Burrill Strong, that 
hunt for the fleeting prey* or 
the perfect picture, will, 
like a never-ending flash 
bulb, burn forever brightly 
inside his soul.

Sports Editor Don Richter 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 
. atdrfchtetf@heritage.com.

Wishing you much success
and

C ongratulations
on your new building.

(OW1ESBILL

conTErnnmT • ni6 ic • toys
108 e. middle • downtown chelseu, ml 
(73i4)a33-book • crnnesblllbooks.com

Strong said he’s offering a 
new sports photography 
service or option for the 
community, His individual 
action package of his bur
geoning photography busi
ness is just starting to take • 
off.

“The basic idea is that 
someone hires me to photo
graph a specific athlete,” he 
said. “I’d come out to the 
game and shoot a whole 
bunch of pictures and make 
them available for order 
online. There’s no money 
required before the event, 
but there’s a minimum 
order of $50. I’ve already 
photographed an athlete in 
eighth-grade football and 
eighth-grade basketball. I’d

Congratulations
D e x t e r  D i s t r i c t

L i b r a r y

I ! T i| pj
I
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The staff at 
DEXTER 
PHARMACY 
SENDS OUR
CONGRATULATIONS!

To Dexter District Library
ON YOUR NEW FACILITY

. wDEXTER
P H A R M A C Y

We Will Enjoy Seeing 
Your New Location!

1&
N ew  City?

eweomers _ New Home?'
Welcome Scrvico^Feeling a little lost?

Newcomers Welcome Service specializes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right a t home; 
Get to know Chelsea or Dexter with our 
, FREE Welcome Packet.

Call Aileen Clark (Dexter) at 734*6*5-7172 
or Terry Reuer (Chelsea) at 

734*476-7233 today 6r visit our website-at 
* www.newcomersws.com

S T A T E  B A N K
M E M B E R  F .O .I.C . f  t E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  L E N D E R

wvuvu.csbonllne.com
Chelsea: 734/475 1355 at 305 & 1010 South Main St. 

Dexter: 734/426-6000 at 7101 Dexter / Ann Arbor Rd.

http://ponnectivelens.bur*
http://books.burrillstrong.co
mailto:atdrfchtetf@heritage.com
http://www.newcomersws.com
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the phildren went on a field trip to\ J 

. The stuff at Thompson^ gaWtheV,
children a tour through the kitchen,
food prep and cooking areas. Each 

child then made his or her own. 
pizza and enjoyed it with a drink!
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AccuW eather.com * SEVEN-PAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY t RECIONAl CITIES .„v
Thursday Thu. nifht Friday

~*.U /
Saturday Sunday

W- ~ ',
Cloudy, afternoon Rain, then snow Clouds breaking; 

rain late colder

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
^  •■ M m

Thu. Sat

40° to 46° ' 10 ' to 56* J & { 2 !£

ALMANAC

J O 'to M '
12° to 18°

Snow or flurries Partly sunny and . Rather cloudy Mostly cloudy and 
possible . windy • milder

25° to 31° 26° to 32° 33° to 39° 40°tO46#
6° to 12® 12° W 18° 18° to 24° 31° to 37°

Statistics fo r the week ending Tuesday, Feb. 24 
Temperatures:

Normal high/low 36720°
ms,

: i s i t £ ^ a i i s

' ♦» Mmt I MOW »♦« M«»*l MM27.9°Normal average temperature,
Precipitation:
WM
Total for the montit 1.56”

Normal for die month 1.72"

lW « f !
*  - * *

e''88§fr

s. ii v'1'
1r /p ^ S S s | | i #

g l l S f ® ” ..

Rt sat . TTnl Ri
aty WWW WWW WWW A

Ann Arbor 43/33f t  34/19/r 33/15/pc M idland"’ " 39/28/sn 29/9/sn 31/13/pc /

Bay City 38/31/sn 32/12/sn 26/14/pc Pontiac 44/31/r- l i /n / s n  34/16/pc

Flint 44/32/r 32/15/sn 34/16/pc Saginaw 3tf31/sn 32/12/sn 2G/t4/DC.

“Kalamazoo 42/32/r 36/20/pc 36/17/pc Sturgis 44/34/r 37/22/pc 35/19/pc

Livonia 44/32/r 35/18/r 35/17/pc Warren 42/36/r 36/20/r 34/19/pc

WORLD CITIES ' ■’ ■

v̂af.s>A - W-&

a .  * * > '  i

. Thu. R i Sat
Oty ’ W/Lo/W WWW HUo/W

Berlin ’ . . 43/37/sh 41/35/c 45/39/sh
OUCnOS-ArTvS s£8R|HWjPrTV1 MV9>cs ̂

61/53/sh 64/51/S

Thtf. R i Sat

PAST WEEK'S TEMPS
Temperatures

75/68/C:  75/ 

Johannesburg 76/57/t . 75/58/t 69/55/t

Mexico City 81/45/S 80/42/S . 81/42/S

NATIONAL CIHES

Moscow 26/23/sn 30/27/sn 30/25/sn<------- —

Rio de Janeiro 88/75/p
..... "

Seoul 48/28/pc 48/28/K 50/32/p

Sydney 79/63/pc 81/63/pc 81/66/s i!

Warsaw 36/32/sn 37/28/sn 3d/28/pci'
r ' ■,■■■■ .^ 4 '

. Thu. FH. Sat

Boston 44/37/C 51/37/r . 46/31/s

Cincinnati 57/45/c ■ 49/30/r 48/25/pc

Thu. R I Sat

r n m r n a w m m m a m m m
Minneapolis * 2yi0/sn 21/lt/c 1^/sn

r NfwDBiaWr^^oS^^^
............. ..  V4VC 50/37/r 45/31/s

Dallas 82/57/pC 62/41/r 58/50/S

ndlulu 7 /6 5 / s ' 7 9 /6 p T d 7 p 7 /F

NewYo

Philadelphia 50/37/c S3/3^r 45/30/s :f

:|8 S  I l f #  ' l l i i i . ® . '■■- SUN AND MOON

THIS WEEK'S CONDITIONS
Weekly UV Index and ReaJFeel Temperature*

Hm tee Use Set

Friday 7:14 a.m. 6:23 p.m,
s a w tf s y s s p ^ i ia ^ ^
Sunday 7:10 a.m. 6:25 p.m.

Tuesday 7.07 am , 6:28 p.m.
W H pd8pi7i(»^

m
M a rt

M

m
Marta.

RIVER LEVELS
As of 7 a.m. Tuesday 
Ecerie Creek

The higher the AttaWMdMrxsM W  lataxw num6tr, the 
greater the need for eye end skin protection. p*2 Low; W  
Moderate; e»7 High; 4*10 Very High; i f *  Extreme.
The paterted'AcoW e»flNr«« iW F ie l tanperetweisan. 
exdu^ve index of effeoBw temperature based oo eight weather 
faittt«. Shown arethe highsferthedey,

The Meee Use Set
■ ■ snuMiigM :

Friday 8:03 a.m. 9:34 p.m,
- s m r i H M v m m i f i m f y h .
Sunday ' 8:55 a.m. 11:58 p.m.
Monday';: ■-'■ z  ; ■' nene
Tuesday I0;12a.m. 1:11 a,m.
wtdfttŝ lay *■ 2:21 ##fi. 1 ■

#
M a r ti

Mu* ‘nvw

Kansas City 60/29/r 44/28/pc 3<^27/c

Los Angeles 68/50/pc 68/52/pc 73/54/pc

j  W v c
s m s m m f—
San Francisco 60/4S/r 61/49/pt 63/53/r

Wash.,'DC 57/41/c 58/39/r 47/33/c

NATIONAL OUTLOOK
Temperatures 2/26 • 3/4 Fredpitatiofl 2/21 - 3/4

KhrerUabte

LAKE LEVELS

M ar t t

lake Normal Current

L ak eS td a ir ......... ..........  575 ft.:... 574.01 ft l i l
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦

A
• - * -  *  - . V C X A * * * . * . * ^ * * .  ------------
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Chelsea seniors Riley Feeney (clockwise from bottom left), Ethan Johnson, Steven O’Keefe, Randy Cox, Brian Manitz, Joey 
Hume and Joel Boyce played their final regular season hoitte game last Saturday against Lansing Catholic Central.

Bulldogs blank Lansing Catholic Central in hockey
By Don Richter

Sports Editor
Chelsea hockey; defeated 

visiting Lansing Catholic 
Central 84) in a game short
ened by the mercy rule last 
Saturday. '

The Bulldogs (15-6-1), 
champions of the 
Southeastern Conference, 
celebrated Senior Night 
against the Cougars. Chelsea 
seniors playing their final 

regular season
st Saturday included Brian, 

fcenetf Joel Boycfej;
Johnson, Joey "Hume and 
Steven O’Keefe.

“It was a nice way for the 
seniors to finish,” said 
Cheisea coach Don Wright

Chelsea scored four goals 
in the first period.

Opening the scoring for the 
Bulldogs was junior standout 
Drew Brown who scored an 
early power play goal. 
Brown, who finished with 
four goals on the night con
verted a pass from Cox and 
Manitz giving Chelsea a 1-0 
lead at 3:44 of the first period.

Three minutes later, a sen- 
ior-to-senior combination 
gave the Bulldogs a 2-0 lead 
as Cox scored off a pass from 
Johnson.

At 10:23 of the first period, 
Johnson made it 34) Chelsea 
with a goal. Linemates Cox 
and Brown picked up assists 
on the play for the Bulldogs.

Brown increased
Chelsea’s advantage to 44) 
with a power play goal at 
13:04 of the first period. 
Manitz and Cox recorded

8Conclude the regular j
; Dame

:the; tjroy Sports ?
■ ; v:!

' ' t̂o^EHyision.' -3' state 1 
UM>h:ho8tihg' a pre- ; 

ê |!^!tic-:-Coltseuiri:; 
Ulldogs open the pre-- 

^ b o r  Gabriel

w
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assists on the goal. '
In the second period, 

Brown scored his.third goal 
of the game-for a hat trick. 
The power play goal 
occurred at 3:57 of the frame 
and was assisted by Manitz 
and Cox.

At 13:32 of the second peri
od, Cox notched his second 
goal of the game, converting 
a pass from junior, Trevor 
Mattson and O'Keefe for a 6- 
0 Chelsea margin.

To start the third period, 
Brown scored goal No. 4 on a 
power play at 2:33 of the stan
za, Manitz and Cox assisted 
on the play for the Bulldogs.

Feeney put an eiid to the 
cohtest with a power play 
goal at 4:31 of the third peri
od. Junior Blake Blaha and 
O’Keefe picked up. an assist

for Chelsea: With Feeney’s 
goal, the mercy rule was 
invoked concluding the 
game.

Earning the win in net Jor 
the Bulldogs was junior Matt 
-Dart / ’

Chelsea out-shot Catholic 
.Central 3541.

“All four lines played 
well,” Wright said. “We kept 
the pressure on all game.”
. Despite the- lopsided 
score, Wright said the 
Cougar goalie played well.

“They had a girl playing in 
net,” he said. “She did a nice 
job.. She kept them in the 
game. She made a lot of good 
saves.” '' . ,

Last Thursday; the host 
Bulldogs lost to Division 2 
state power Davispn 54. The 
loss was only Chelsea’s sec

ond in its last 10 games.
“It was an interesting 

game,” Wright said. “We had 
five penalties and they had 
two. Special teams were the 
difference in the game. It 
was a good hockey game. I 
was pleased with bur effort. 
We kept working hard even 
when we were down.”

Four of the Cardinals’ five 
goals came on the power 
play. .

After a scoreless first peri
od, Davison’s Travis Carto 
scored a 5on-3 power play 
goal at 3:53 of the second 
period jfor a 14) Cardinal 
lead. Still on the power 
play, Davison made it 24) ope 
minute later as Dylan Welch 
scored for the Cardinals/

See HOCKEY — Page2-C

B ulldogs move 
onto regionals

four wrestlers in ekch 
weight class qualified, for 
the regional meet in 
Charlotte Saturday at 9:30 
a.m.

“Our kidfc wrestled real
ly well,” said Chelsea 
coach Kerry Kargel.

_ At 103, Kause placed
was Tecumseh w it h 313 seeond fi 
points. Temperance reach the final, he came

ByDonRichter .
Sports Editor

Chelsea wrestling 
placed, third at the 
Southeastern Conference 
meet Feb. 14 at Saline.

The Bulldogs finished 
with 264 points.

Winning the league title

Bedford was second with 
278 points.

Individually for Chelsea, 
in the lighter weights, 
Vince Kause (103) placed 
second, while Steve Buss 
(112) was fourth, Andrew 
Nojd (119) second, Glen 
Cobb (125) second, Jake 
Riemenschneider (130) 
third and Matt Gillespie 
(135) fourth.

In the middle weights* 
Joey Newlarid (140) was 
second, while Chris Millen 
(145) was fourth, Dakota 
Cooley (152) second and 
Kevin Watkins (160) third 
for the,Bulldogs.

In the upper weights, 
Kevin Rosentreter (171) 
finished second, while 
Travis Ostrowski (189) was 
second, Tim Shoemaker 
(215) third and.' Tim 
Rosentreter (heavyweight) 
fifth for Chelsea.

The Bulldogs ended th e . 
regular season with an 
overall record of 30-7.

Last week, Chelsea lost 
to Division 2 No. 7-ranked 
Tecumseh 45-25 in the 
stateJ district final. In the, 
district semifinals, the 
Bulldogs beat Adrian 47- 
27.

In individual districts 
last Saturday at Mason, 
eight Cheisea grapplers 
advanced to. the state 
regional meet. Only the top

*

back from a 15-1 deficit to 
win 18-17.

“That was an amazing. 
match,” Kargel skid. ‘I ’ve 
never1 seen anything like 
that.”

At 112, Buss finished 
fourth, losing 5-2 in the 
third-fourth-place match.
. Nold was fourth at 119, 
falling 4-1 in the third- 
fourth-place bout,

Cobb was fourth at 125 
losing by injury default in 
the third-fourth-place 
match.

At 140, Cooley finished 
secqnd losing to defending 
state champion Craig 
Eifert of mason 11-3 in the 
final.

At 152, Matt Lindauer 
wrestled well but lost 8-6 
in overtime just missing 
the regional meet.

Kevin Rosentreter fin-' 
ished first at 171 beating 
Tecumseh’s Drew Simpson 
3-0, in the final.

Ostrowski was third at 
189, Also competing at 189 
for Chelsea was 
Shoemaker.

At heavyweight, Tim, 
Rosentreter was fourth. 
A|so wrestling at heavy
weight for the Bulldogs 
was Early McGowan.

Sports Editor Don Richter 
can be reached at 475-1371 
or at drichter@heritage.com.

Chelsea’s Glen Cobb finished fourth at 125 pounds in last 
Saturday’s Individual district meet at Mason: With his plac
ing, Cobb qualified for the regional match Saturday at 
Charlotfe. As a team*’the Bulldogs qualified eight wrestlers 
for the regional meet.

Chelsea cagers on -game win streak

■»v»•

ByDonRichter
Sports Editor

Chelsea’s girls’ basket
ball team defeated host 
Ypsilanti Lincoln 6344 last 
Friday. With the victory, the 
Bulldogs (10-fl. 7-8
Southeastern Conference) 
have won three straight 
bailgames.-

Chelsea seniors Eriii Benjamin (left), Krystin Schwarze, Megan Dunn and Zoe Suffety 
played their final home regular season game Feb, 17 against Ann Arbor Pioneer. Behind 

. their seniors, the Bulldogs beat the Pioneers 4846 in overtime.

“We are playing our best 
basketball of the year,” said 
Chelsea coach Todd 
BlOmquist. “We have been 
limiting our turnovers and 
playing sound defense and 
hitting the glass on both 
ends of the court. We need 
td keep this momentum into 
districts.” ; *

Against the Railsplitters, 
Chelsea shot well from the 
field, finishing 23-of-44 for 
52 percent;

At the line, the Bulldogs 
were even hqtter, hitting 
13-of-18 for 72 percent.

Basketball
For the contest, Chelsea 

committed on ly  11 
turnovers.

Leading the Bulldogs was 
senior Megan Dunn with 17 
points, including two three- 
pointersrfourreboundsand
three assists. Senior Krystin 
Schwarze added 12 points, 
including two triples, four 
rebounds, and five assists, 
while senior Zoe Suffety had 
12 points, four rebounds and 
one assist for Chelsea.

Senior Erin Benjamin 
had six points, five 
rebounds and four assists, 
while sophomore Rachel 
Cooperrider had , five 
points, five rebounds and 
two .assists and freshman 
Mackenzie Cole fopr points, 
four boards and three 
assists for the Bulldogs.

Sophomore Amber 
Stebelton, freshman
Samantha French and jun
ior Lauren Zigman’ each 
netted two- points, while 
junior Rachel Phillips had 
one point for Chelsea.

On’ Feb. 17,, the host 
Bulldogs defeated Ann 
Arhor Pioneer 4846 in over
time. Chelsea celebrated 
Senior Night against the 
Pioneers. <

The Bulldogs finished 18- 
of-45 from the floor for 40 
percent. At the *line, 
Chelseh was 10-of-19 for 53 
percent.

Ann Arbor was 21-of45 
for 47 percent from the 
floor. At the line, the 
Pioneers were 0-of-6.

The Bulldogs out- 
rebounded the Pioneers 26- 
21, including 11*6 on the

See CAGERS — Page 2-C
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Roberts leads Dangs over Ralls
ByDonRichjto:

Sports Editor -
Chelsea’s boys’ basketball 

team defeated visiting 
Ypsilanti Lincoln 70-60 last 
Friday.

Senior guard Michael 
Roberts t6-footr2 ,200 pounds) 
led the Bulldogs (5-12, 3-10 
Southeastern Conference) 
with a career-high 33 points, 
including three 3-pointers. 
He also was a perfect 12-of-12 
from the free throw line and 
had five rebounds, three 
assists and two steals.

“Michael had a good 
game,” said Chelsea coach 
Robin Raymond. “Because of 
Lincoln’s trap, he, was in a > 
position where he was open 
on the baseline most of the 
game. I dicing even know he 
had that many" points until 
after the game.”

Behind Roberts, Chelsea 
ed 12-8 afternne quarter.-

At halftime, the Bulldogs 
continued leading 25-20,

In the third quarter, the 
Railsplitters fought back, 
closing the gap to 4442.

In the fourth quarter, how
ever, Chelsea sealed the con
test outscoring Lincoln 25-18 
for the night’s final margin.

“We had the lead for all 32 
minutes of the game,” 
Raymond said. “Lincoln tried 
to/ trap us all over the court. 
We were able to break the 
trap and with quick, crisp 
passes get the ball to the open 
man.

“It was c ertainly one of our 
better games over 32 minutes. 
We had control the entire 
game.” •

Sophomore center Conor 
Tait (6-5,205)) finished with 16 
points and six rebounds, 
while junior forward Colton

Pioneers netted 20 points, 
while holding Chelsea to five 
points. With the offensive 
explosiojn, Ann Arbor broke 
on top 46-32 heading into the 
fourth frame.

In the fourth quarter, 
Pioneer outscOred the 
Bulldogs 13-6 for the night's 
ending outcome.

“Pioneer did a lot of trap
ping,” Raymond said. “In the 
third quarter they turned it 
up a notch. We dijdn’t handle 
the pressure very well. They 
created turnovers mid turned 
those into fast break bas
kets.”

Michael Roberts led 
Chelsea with 11 points, three 
assists and two steals.

Mantel, Tait and Darwin 
each had six points, while 
senior swing player Rrett 
Fverding had four points, 
Patrick Roberts three points, 
four-assists and two-steals

Photo courtesy of Burrill Strong
Chelsea senior guard Michael Roberts scored a career-high 
33 points in the Bulldogs’ 70-60 victory over Ypsilanti
Lincoln last Friday.
Waterbury (6-3,225) added 12 
points for the Bulldogs.

Junior /forward Brennan 
Darwin had four points and 
four rebounds, while sopho
more point; guard Patrick 
Roberts had three points and 
a season-high 12 assists and 
senior forward Jake Mantel 
(6-3, 225) two , points, four 
rebounds, two steals and two 
assists for Chelsea.

As a team, the Bulldogs 
ended up 24-of-53 from the 
field for 45 percent. The Rails 
were 22-of-54 for 41 percent.

At the foul, line, Chelsea 
Was 18-of-22 for a season-high 
82 percent, while Lincoln was

14-of-21 for 67 percent.
th e  Bulldogs assisted on 20 

of their 24 baskets during the 
contest. j

“We were moving the ball 
and looking for the extra 
pass,” Raymond said. “Our 
reading of their defense was 
very good.”

On Feb. 17,»hosf Chelsea 
iosttoAnn Ajrbor Pioneer 59- 
38.

The Pioneers raced out to a 
20-9 first quarter advantage.

The Bulldogs rallied in the 
second "quarter, outscoring 
Ann Arbor 186 taking a 27-26 
lead into the break.

In the third quarter, the

and Waterbury two points 
aryl eight rebounds for the 
Bulldogs.

As a team, Chelsea ended 
up 15-of-44 from the floor for 
34 percent. Pioneer was 22-of- 
44 for 50 percent 

At the line, the Bulldogs 
were 7-of-12 for 58 percent 
while Ann Arbor was ll-of-17 
for 65 percent 

On the boards, Pioneer out- 
rebounded Chelsea 2̂ -21.

Chelsea next travels to Ann 
Arbor Huron Friday for a 
game at 5:30 p.m.

On Tuesday, the Bulldogs 
host Saline at 7 p.m. '

On March 5, Chelsea con
cludes the regular season vis
iting county rival Dexter for a 
contest at 7 p.m.

Bowling Standings
Junior House
Red Division ; W-L
Robert Erke Builder 178-102 
Jay-M&rk Assoc. 168-112 
Norm’s Body Shop 154-126 
Seitz's Tavern 120.5-159.5 
Color Express 100.5-179.5 
White Division W-L
Mark IV Lounge : 166*114 \
Herrst Construction 161 *119 
Chelsea Lanes 155.5*124.5

HOCKEY
Continued from Page 1-C

At 630 of the second peri
od, Johnson scored a power 
play goal trimming Davison’s 
lead to 2-1. Brown picked up 
ah assist on the play for the 
Bulldogs. Fifty-two seconds 
later, however, Carto scored 
bumping the Cardinals’ lead 
back up to 3-1.

Brown drew Chelsea closer 
with a shorthanded goal at 
13;51 of the second period. 
Mattson and Cox recorded an
assist on the goal for the 
Bulldogs.

Cleary’s Pub * 140.5*139.5
Chet Greenhouse 124.5-155.5 
Blue Division W-L
Govt. Cheese Film 160-120 
LaJoila Shoppe 156*124
CFM 149-131
Lloyd Bridges 148.5-131.6 
Parts Peddler-Dex, ,>130-160 
HI Game: 279 J. Moutinho 
Hi Series: 757 B. Jones

With 15 seconds left in the 
second period, • Davison’s 
Welch scored a power play • 
goal for a 4r2 Cardinal lead.

To begin the third period, 
Tony Campbell scored a ; > 
power play goal for Davison 
increasing the Cardinals’ 
advantage tp 5-2.

At 4:13 of the third period,' 
Brown scored off a pass from 

rCox pulling the Bulldogs clos
er at 5-3.

With four minutes remain
ing in the game, COx scored " 
for the night’s final 54 margin. ,
Freshman Anthony Catalina
and Brown picked up an 
assist on the play for Chelsea.

CAGERS
Continued frojn Page 1-C

offensive boards.
Chelsea had 13 turnovers, 

while A p n  Arbor had 20 
miscues. ~

Suffety led the Bulldogs 
with 14 points and nine

rebounds. Benjamin had 12 
points, seven.rebounds, five 
assists and five steals, while 
Sch^arze had 10 points, 
including two triples and 
Cooperrider eight points.

Cole and Stebelton each 
had two points, while Dunn 
had three rebounds and one 
steal.

Chelsea next travels to 
^Ann Arbor Huron for a 
game Friday at 7:15 p.m.

The Bulldogs begin Class 
B state district play at 
Ohsted Monday at 6 p.m.

Sports Editor Don Richter 
can be reached at 475-1371 
or at drichter@heritage.com..

N E W  H O M E S
available in Chelsea

From the low $200$
I I s

'o/mU
Mlchlgan's *1 Home Builder

Open Daily 11am-6pm • Pulte.com/DetroIt

Call 734-475-8322.

8031 Main St., Suite 303, Dexter
Locatedin th e  M onum ent Park Building 
www.PcxtarDcntlstry.com

M A R C H . 2 !
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/  $32-450 . ..
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'09 CHEVY IM PALA LT
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'0 9  CHEVY TRAVERSE LT
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fe  . a .’ CHELSEA CHEVROLET BUICK

t h i s j o i n t
i s j u m p i n

. The new local marketplace section features great offers 
frbm merchants right in your own backyard and across 

I: our region. Next time you visit our website, click on the 
marketplace link to start shopping a variety of ways, 
including:

.♦  Search for great deals by category or by key word 
4“ Search by name for your favorite stores and 

businesses
4  Expand your search to see deals from around the 

entire region
4  Browse special themed newspaper sections and 

associated advertisers

hop onto

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://www.PcxtarDcntlstry.com
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Poker night turns into baseball history lesson
The outdoors encom

passes so many things, 
ranging from hunting, fish
ing, hiking to baseball.

Yes, I sajd baseball and 
that’s not a mistake on mV 
behalf.

This is a,story that fell on 
my lap by accident over the 
weekend. What I thought 
was just a poker game 
turned out to be so much 
more. Pizza, sandwiches 
and beer on tap were wait
ing for a large group of 
guys, including myself, 
ranging in age from 35 to 
50-ish.

Poker chips were set out 
for us. I was looking for
ward to a long night with a 
bunch of guys playing 
cards and drinking beer.

I met up with my friend 
Steve Emmert, who intro
duced me to a few people, 
and pleasantries were 
exchanged. S te v e then

T a y l o r  m a d e

ADVENTURES

Rick
T a y l o r

introduced me to the 
“Coach,” Wayne Welton. • 

I’ve mever met Coach 
Welton before, but some
thing told me that this was
n’t just your ordinary 
poker night with the guys. 
1 talked to. Steve a bit and 
he explained this p,okCr 
night was really a fund- 
raising—event -• for the 
Chelsea High School base
ball team, wow — I had no

idea. Here’s where the 
story begins.

I’ve long since graduated 
from high school and 
become my own man and a 
father.

Like many of you out 
there, 1 sometimes look 
back on my youth and wish 
for those simple and fun 
times I used to take for 
granted.

I have fond memories of
playing various sports in 
school, with the cama
raderie among our teams 
strong and unbreakable. 
The respect we had for 
each other and reverence 
we had for our coaches 
could be seen in our eyes.

I didn 't‘ go to school in 
Chelsea, but I did see.the 
pride of Chelsea in every 
man’s eyes this night every 
time they looked at Coach

Welton. I swear I’m not 
exaggerating when I say 
that every man there 
looked at the coach like a 
puppy would to his owner.

I knew my fair share of 
people at this event and 
they were all confident 
men in their lives. Some 
were executives and some 
were not. .

*.■ However, all the men 
there were still looking at 
the coach the same' way 
they did when they were in 
high school.

I was humbled by the 
respect these 'men gave 
their coach.

.It was obvious Coach 
Welton taught these men a 
lot more than just baseball. 
He taught them to respect 
themselves and each other.

Although I wasn’t a part 
of the Chelsea baseball 
team, I did have the oppor
tunity  to hear Coach 
Welton give a speech to his 
players. His speech was so 
touching it made me want 

1 to write this ,story.
I had the opportunity to 

talk with Coach Welton 
about his history with 
Chelsea and his aspira
tions for the current base
ball team. • ” .

•Coach B e lto n -is  from. 
Chelsea and graduated 
from Chelsea High School

in 1972. He’s been the 
coach for 31s years and 
doesn’t plan ,Jo retire any
time soon. Every spring, 
the baseball team goes to 
Venice, Fla. for spring 
training.

The cost is huge, but so 
are the benefits to t the 
players. This trip has been 
going on for 30 years now, 
but the expenses are going 
up: •

Coach Welton and his 
teams have made the trip 
down south every year by 
working their tails off. The . 
players work the conces
sion stands during U-M 
basketball and hockey 
g?mes,
(The poker game is anoth

er way to earn enough 
money to make the trip 
down • south.
Approximately $3,000 was 
raised at the poker game 
through donations.

It costs anywhere from 
$15 thousand to $20 thou
sand dollars to send the 
Bulldog baseball players 
to Venice for spring train
ing.

There’s cost for trans
portation, lodging, field 
rental and food. So if you 
ever see Chelsea baseball 
players a t. a. concession : 
stand, go hnd help them 
out.

Chelsea longtime baseball coach Wayne Welton was among 
many former players during last week’s Bulldog fund-raiser.

You could make the dif
ference between these 
young men going to spring 
training or not.

Finally, congratulations 
to Steve Emmert for- win
ning tlje poker tournament. 
He. gets., bragging .rights 
only, since all the money is 
donated to the baseball

team.
I’d also like to thank 

Steve for taking the time to 
introduce me to Coach 
Welton. I pray that he’ll be 
the coach when my 8-year- 
old 3 son plays for the 
Chelsea baseball teajn.

Thanks Coach for all you 
do.

at
Swimming and 
Diving

By D on Richter
Sports Editor

Chelseh’s Beach Middle 
School swimming and diving 
team participated in the 
Michigan Interscholastic 
Swim Coaches Association 
Middle School State 
Invitational earlier this 
month at Holt.

Seven boys andy four girls 
represented Beach in the 
field of 60 teams from 
throughout the state. No team 
scores were kept.

In the 200 medley relay, the 
Bulldog foursome of Nick 
Deppner, Zach Ousley, Will 
Wickens and Graham 
Rutherford placed 16th in 
2:10.82.

— David Alday-fmished fifth 
in the 200 freestyle with a per
sonal best time of 2:06.42.

In the 100 individual med
ley, Logan Simpson was 12th 
in 1:07.85 for Beach.

Nick Burris was 17th in the 
50 freestyle in 26.96.

Simpson was sixth in the 50 
butterfly in 29,38 and Wickeris 
32nd in 34.27Tor Chelsea.

Burris was 15th in the 100 
freestyle in • 59.26, while 
Rutherford was 30th in 
1:05.10. -

Simpson, Deppner, Alday 
and Burris finished sixth in 
the 200 freestyle relay with a 
clocking of1:49.49.

Alday was 11th in the 100 
backstroke tn a personal best 
1:06.95, while Deppner was 
16th in a personal best 1:10.26 
and Wickens 31st in 1:19.07.

Ousley was 30th in the 100 
breaststroke in 1:24.99, while 
Rutherford was 31st in 1:25.15

for Beach. : "
Simpson, Deppner, Alday 

and Burris placed fifth in the 
r400 freestyle relay in 4:03.48. 

In the girls’ meet, Talia
Dyerly was seventh in the 50 
freestyle with a personal best 
time of 27.71, while Jillian 
Dixon was 18th in 28.69. 
Dyerly was eighth in the 50 
butterfly in a personal best 
30.55, while Dixon was 21st in 
a personal best 32.68.

The Chelsea group of Katie 
Olsen, Hannah Mah,alak, 
Dixon and Dyerly finished 
12th in the 200 freestyle relay 
in 1:57.22. In the; 400 freestyle 
relay, the same quartet 
placed 15th in 4:24.89. '

Also earlier this month, the

ished third and Madison 
Nelson, Olivia Raye-Leonard, 
Abby Fischer and Lauren 
Camill touched sixth for 
Beach.

Alday' was first in the'200 
freestyle, while Rutherford 
was third and Olsen fifth.

Simpson bested the field in 
the 100 individual piedley, 
while Ortbring was third and 
Hansen fourth.

Burris was first in the 50 
freestyle, while Dyerly was 
third and Dixon fburth.

Sarah Carrara placed sec
ond in the diving competi
tion, while Mare Almhiemed 
was fourth and Kayla 
Whipple fifth for Chelsea. 

Simpson finished first in

Wickens was third and 
Hansen fourth.

In the 100 breaststroke, 
Ousley was second, while* 
Ortbring was third and 
Keisee Brinklow fifth for 
Chelsea.

Simpson, Deppner, Alday 
and Burris were first in the 
400 freestyle relay, while 
Jillian Dixon, Rutherford, 
Olsen and Dyerly ended up 
third and Natalie Dixon, 
Mahafek, Christie and 
Fredricks were fifth for the 
Bulldogs.

METALS, LLC,
* UNDER “NEW ” OWNERSHIP

Show yourwallet you care, 
ini cash from scrap!

- m ^  mm i

f 810°° FREE GASll
!  Bring in this ad with your scrap and 1 

i f  we'fl pay you $10.QD for your gas!
;v* Ore Coupon oer week, per customer |r-. ShT-jR  r$Si 55 -T  “  J

C a ll 734-424-0371
8830 Jackson Rd. • Dexter

frost Bulldogs defeated the 50 butterfly, while Dyerly 
Adrian 101-68 in a dual meet was third and Wickens fourth.

“This was an excellent Burris was first in the 100 
meet for us,” said Chelsea freestyle, while Alday was
coach Dave-— Brinklow. third and Rutherford fifth.___
“Adrian finished ahead of u s . Simpson, Deppner, Alday 
(earlier in season) at the Erie and Burris were first in the

C M i l  S I. A C  O M M U N I T Y H O S P I T A i

Mason Invitational, so it was 
great to come back and beat 
them in a dual meet.”

The 200 medley relay 
combo of Deppner, Ousley, 
Dyerly and Dixon placed sec
ond, while James Hansen, 
Blake Ortbring, Nathan 
Obenchain and Wickens fin-

200 freestyle relay, while Sam 
Christie, Kat Haroney, 
Rcahel Fredricks and 
Natalie Dixon were fourth 
and Maddie Doman, Grace 
Elie, Raye-Leonard and 
Camill were fifth for Beach.

Deppner was second in the 
i00 backstroke, while

H O L L O W  T R U C K IN G  IS  
N O W  S E L L IN G

A- • Geomelt NM® Liquid Deicer
A green product 

www.bushelcenter.com
1- 800- 698-7625

6280 Rawsonville Rd. • Belleville

>'A\

Led by: Martha Kimball, MSW. ACSW, BCD
This 4-week series introduces participants to.an age-old practice 

of meditation used in everyday life to soothe, heal, and enhance well-being.

21

March 9 through April 6, 2009 
6:30 - 8 p.m.

Fee: $80 {includes 4 sessions)

CCH Health & Wellness Center Conference Room 
Registration is required

Call (734) 4 7 5 -4 1 0 0
for information or to register. ° 

•Visit us on the web at www.cch.org
Chelsea 

' Community 
Hospital

^ S a t u r d a y ,F e b r u a r y  28, 2009- 10:00 A M - 3  Rings a lld a y
10:00 AM 
Session!

11:00 AM 
Session 2

12:00 PM 
Session 3

1:00 PM 
Session 4

2:00 PM

Jewelry & Miscellaneous Smalls
• Dennis Beals Auctions.

Clocks & Pocket Watches
Broun and Helmer Auction Service

Coin Session I
Belcher McPherson Auction Co. Iric.

Coin Session il
Kraft Auction Service

Sports Cards & Memorabilia
Braun and Helmer Auction Service

Advertising Session ,
Braun and Heimdr Auction Service

Antique Tools, 
Photo Plates & Other
Schmidfs Antiques, Inc.

Paper & Eclectic Smalts 
Session! >,

Montrie Auction & Estate Service, LLC

American Art Pottery
Belhorn Auction Services, LLC

Vintage Toys
Braun and Helmer Auction Service

Glass, Porcelain & Smalls
Belhorn Auction Services, LLC

Military
Braun and Helmer Auction Service

Sportsmen & Guns
Broun and Helmer Auction Service

Paper & Eclectic Smalls 
Session!!

Montrie Auction & Estate Service, LLC

Sterling Sliver
Belhorn A uction Services, LLCEight Auction Companies from Throe States s

Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor- Saline Rd., Ann Arbor, M l 
Directions: Take 1-94 to Saline-Ann Arbor Road Exit and go south to auction. 
Indoors & heated in Building 0. Food, restrooms and plenty of parking available on-site. 

A ll buyers are Invited to a meet and greet with desserts when the auction is overTheSuperAuction.net

> S :

http://www.bushelcenter.com
http://www.cch.org
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HERITAGE NEW SPAPERS

To place a 
Death Noiice 

Please call 
1-877-888-3202 

or Fax to 
1-877-213-2987

ALLAN, LEE ALVA; age 
93; passed away on Friday, 
February 20, £009, at St. 
Ann's Hospital, Wester
ville, OH. He was preceded 
in death by his wife, El
eanor. (Sloat) Allan, par
ents, Samuel Allan and 
Millie (Utley) Allan, 
daughter, Christie (Allan) 

 ̂Manor, brothers, Robert 
and Gordon Allan, and 

^brother-in-law, Harold 
$■ Jones. Lee is survived Jby 

his sister, Catherine Jean 
(Allan) Jones; sister-in- 
law, Evelyn Bernice Allan; 
sori-in-law and caregiver, 
Clifford Manor; grand
daughters, Kimberly Man-

BROKAW, KENNETH D.; 
64; ,from Brooklyn, MI; 
passed away on Thursday, 
February 19, 2009 after his 
battle with cancer. Ken 
was a devoted husband, fa

rther and "Papa ". A retiree 
* from Ford Motor Company 
(Saline), he was an avid 
outdoorsman and reader 
who enjoyed fishing, golf
ing and boating. He is sur
vived by his wife of 46 
years, Janet (Walter) Bro
kaw; his son Brian Brokaw 
of ^Brooklyn, MI; two 
daughters Dawn (Mike) 
McCormick of Brooklyn 
and Kendra (Jon) Ver Beek 
of Richmond, VA, his .son

or and Jenelle (Osama) 
Abusamhadanah;* great 
grandson, Saif Abusamha- 
danah; also survived by 
many nieces and nephews; 
and caring neighbors. 
Graveside Service will be 
held on Friday, March 6, 11 
a.m., Oak Grove Cemetery, 
iWanChester, MI, Reverend 
Larry .Wiki ..presicler, _ In 
lieu ©f flowers, friends 
who wish may contribute 
in memory of Lee to-the 
Sunbury United Methodist 
Church Memorial Fund, 
100 W. Cherry Street, Sun
bury, OH 43074. A special 
thank you to Carolyn Roy
er and Cathy Vorus for all, 
of your love and support to 
Lee over the years. Thank 
you to the Palliative Care 
Unit at St. Ann s Hospital

Jeff Brokaw passed away 
in 1984; he is also survived 
by one sister, Bonnie Cal
houn of Ann Arbor, MI; 
and one brother Gary Mi
chael Brokaw of Manches
ter, MI; he has six grand
children who he loved very 
much, Erik Hopp, Kenny 
Brokaw, Scott McCormick, 
Jake _Ver Beek, Charlie. 
Ver Beek and Lilly Ver 
Beek. In lieu of flowers, 
please make donations in 
memory of Ken Brokaw to 
the University of Michigan 
Cancer Center or Arbor 
Hospice. ..

LYERLA, CLIFFORD;
Chelsea, MI; age 90; died 
Wednesday, February 18,
2009 at Chelsea .*• Retire
ment Community; He was 
bom December 17, 1918 in 
Hillsboro, Illinois, the son 
of Mancel and Ada (Stokes)
Lyerla. Mr. Lyerla had 
lived in Roseville and 
Grass Lake before moving 
to Chelsea in 1962, He was 
in the Army, during World 
WaV II, stationed at Gua
dalcanal in the South Pa
cific; Cliff retired from the 
Chrysler Proving Grounds 
in 1980, where he was Su- HAWKS, WILLIAM, M.P.;: 
pervisor of Plant Security. Gregory,'MI. “I slept and 
On January 25, 1950, he dreamt that Tife was joy. I
married Bethel Newbury 
in Bowling Green, OH and 
she preceded him in death 
on February 28, 1999. Sur
vivors include three sons, 
James Lyerla of Chelsea, 
Thomas' (Tokuko) Lyerla of 
Glendale, AZ, Steven (Nan
cy) Lyerla of Vandercook 
Lake; five grandchildren; 
.and,_.six_ greaL gnandchil.- 
dren. At hi? request, Cre
mation has taken place 
and no Services will be 
held. Burial will be at Oak 
Grove East Cemetery in 
Chelsea. The family would 
like to express a special 
thanks to Arbor Hospice

awoke and foundrthat. lifer

who treated Lee with dig- 
.nity and respect until the 
end.

and the staff at Chelsea graduated from Wayne 
Retirement Community. State in 1958 with a Bache- 
Memorial contributions lor of Science in Engineer- 
may be made to Chelsea *hg Physics. He found work 
Retirement Community with Chrysler at the Ijjted- 
Arrangement by Cole Fu- stone Arsenal in Hunts-

BELLAIRS, .GEORGE H.; of 
Chelsea, MI; age 87; died 
Friday, February 20, 2009;

. at the Chelsea Community 
Hospital, He was born on 
August 12, 1921 in Milwau
kee, Wisconsin, the son of 
George H. Sr, and Mina 
(Stradling) Bellairs. Mr. 
Bellairs had lived in the 

“ area for the—past-three 
years coming from Pleas
ant Lake, where he owned 
and operated a fiber farm 
with his wife. He 
worked for Bell Telephone. 
Company for 35 years, re
tiring . in 1986. He was a 
veteran of World War II, 
serving in the Army Air 
Corp., being discharged on 
December 31, 1945. On 
June 20, 1941, he married 
Gloria Y, Gerren in Petos- 
key, and she survives; also 
surviving are five children, 
Beatrice (Lowell) Fisher of 
Missouri, Yvonne (Eric) 
Jenkins of Dexter, George 
(Stephanie) Bellairs of* 
Texas, Michael (Sheri) Bel- 

■ lairs of Munith, and Lisa 
(Ron) Jackson of Ann Ar
bor; also five grandchil
dren. A Memorial Service 
will be Tuesday February 
24, 2009 at 11 a.m.,from the 
First Baptist Church 
Stockbridge with Rev. 
Brian-Johnson officiating. 
Private Burial will take 
place at a later date. Ex
pressions of sympathy can 
be made to the Stock- 
bridge First . Baptist 

, Church, The family will 
receive friends at the 
church Tuesday 10 a.m. un
til the time of service. Ar
rangements by Caskey- 
Mitchell Funeral Home,

. Stockbridge.

lent
pel,neral Chapel, Chelsea

'%> fwwr those who were 
there for you-during a . 
difficult toss or time.

'.Heritage Xewspapen

Card o
‘T h a n .

'Place a Card of'Thanks p>
a hospice, congregation, 
or family that helped you
whett ijovt were dealing 

with a loss.

‘fo r more information on 
placing a Card of'Thank? 

ad, please call

1-877̂ 888-3202\

GANZHORN, ELIZABETH 
MARIE "Betty"; age 77; of 

-Manchester; passed-away 
February 14, 2009 in Flori
da. Betty was born on 
March 30, 1931 in Midland, 
MI the. daughter of Roy 
and Edith (McLellan) Chis
holm. On April. 14, 1951 she 
married Vincent Ganzhorn 
in Ann Arbor and he sur
vives. Betty attended St. 
Mary Roman Catholic 
Church in Manchester and 
was a member -of Washte
naw County Farm Bureau 
and Free-Lo Extension 
Group. In addition to her 
husband, she is survived 
by her children, Daniel 
(Erika) Ganzhorn of Man
chester, Nancy (Douglas) 
Engelbert of Caledonia, 
MI, Dale- (Debra LeBlanc) 
Ganzhorn of Manchester, 
and Richard (Brenda) 
Ganzhorn of Eaton Rapids; 
11 grandchildren, Jason 
(Elizabeth). Ganzhorn, 
Stephanie (Bradley) Pat
ton, Christopher, Sarah 
and .Aaron Engelbert, Kel
ly, Ryan and Dawn Ganz
horn, Christina (Gary) 
Smith, Jennifer (Joshua) 
Powell, and Annette Ganz- 
hofn and 11 great grand
children. Betty w as: pre
ceded in death by her son, 
John Ganzhorn on Decem
ber 4, 1978; parents and 
brothers, Roy, Charles, 
Wallace, Frank and Archie 
Chisholm and sisters, Ma
tilda Bonhaih, Helen Frie- 
dle and Florence Jean. In 
lieu “of .flowers, memorial 
donations may-be-given-to 
St. Mary Roman Catholic 
•Church. Envelopes will be 
available at the Borek Jen-, 
nings Funeral Home, Jeht- 
er Chapel where the family 
will receive friends on 
Thursday, February 19, 
2009 from 5 to 8 p.m. with 
an 8, p,m. Vigil Mass. A Fu
neral Mass will be on Fri
day *at 10:30 a.m. at St, 
Mary Roman Catholic 
Church with Rev. Fr. Timo
thy D. Krzyzaniak officiat
ing. Interment St. Mary 
Roman Catholic Cemetery.

STRADER, . BEATRICE 
"BEA"; of Inkster, MI; age 

‘86; died Tuesday, Febru
ary 17, 2009; in Detroit. She 
was horn December 511922, in Elkton, KY, the , , . . .  
daughter of Naaman and Pjej n the » ° f ld s P ° ° « sj  
Hazel (Stratton) Glenn, ofthe poor nations.. He had
Bea belonged to the Mis
sionary Baptist Churth ‘in 
Romulus. She also attend
ed Pleasant Hill Methodist 
Church, Sharon Grove, KY. 
Bea was a member of the 
USO and the W.W.II Memo
rial.-In July 194$, she mar
ried L.W. Strader, and he 
preceded her in death. 
Survivors include one 
daughter, Betty Jean (Don
ald) Cannon of Erie, MI; 
two sons, James (Beth) 
Strader of Chelsea and 
Thomas Strader of Inkster; 
a sister, Enola Heltsley of 

^Kentucky; five grandchil
dren, Nicole (Warren) 
Bowen, Lbura and Jamie 
Strader, Kimberly Varela 
and Christopher (Debra) 
Varela; two great grand
children, Soraya Varela 
and Cayden Bowen. She 
was preceded in.death by

been a consultant for Hel
en Keller, WHO and the 
SEVA foundation. His 
work took him to Morocco, 
Tanzania and Malawi. He 
had worked in Guatemala, 
India and the Aleutian Is
lands and took many two- 
to three-month long trips 
to Nepal. Bill leaves t\yo 
children, Kirk (Ardella) 
and Karen (Jerry) Mus- 
grave; four grandsons, Ja
son Musgrave, Jordan, Cal
vin and Landan Hawks; a 
brother, Ray (Cozy) resides 
in Florida. Bill’s- former 
wife andrthe m otherof his; 
children, Beverly, preced
ed him in death. Two 
weeks before Bill died, 
Celebration of Love an 
Life was held in his honor. 
130 invited friends and 
family came to speak their 
appreciations and .grati-

neral Services were held 
Sunday, February 22, at 
Pleasant Hill United 
Methodist Church, Sharon 
Grove, KY, with Rev. Doug 
Phillips officiating. Burial 
followed, at Pleasant Hill 
Cemetery in Sharon Grove. 
The family had a private 
viewing at Cole Funeral 
Chapel in Chelsea, MI. Me
morial contributions may 
be made to the World War 
II Memorial or th© hospice 
of your choice.

Celebration event was con
veyed around the world to 
the teams Bill had worked 
with from SEVA, emails 
began pouring in from all 
over the U.S., SEVA head- 
q u a r t e t
from hospitals in India as 
well as' frdm his local pa
tients. Bill spent his final 
days hearing messages 
such as: “...your intention 
has always been pure and 
so had your heart and 
Please see continuation . . .

HAWKS, CONTINUED . , .
when the time comes, you 
will be able to rest secure 
in the knowledge that you 
have touched so many with 
such pure love that^ you 
carry our hearts and love 
with you wherever you 
go..." and "you would be 
proud to sqe the fruits of 
all the Work you did for 
many years, the untold 
thousands who h'ave 
benefited..." and "because 
of the talk ybu" gave in 
1980, I am now doing vol
unteer work" and "With 
sadness I hear of your ill
ness but do not be afraid, 
your soul knows the way."

RATLIFF,
TRl

MRS. GER- 
_ tUDE LOUISE MOSLEY; 
age 77; of Forrest Avenue 
in East Brewton, Alabama; 
passed away Sunday after
noon, February 22, 2009; at 
a local hospital after ab 
extended illness. Mrs. Rat
liff was a native of Colora
do and former resident of 
Dexter, Michigan before 
moving to East Brewton 15 
years ago. She was a re
tired Factory Laborer with 
Pittsfield Products -and 
was a member of the Cedar 
Hill Baptist Church. Survi
vors, son, William Walter 
(Rethea) Ratliff of East 
Lansing, MI; four brothers.

was service. I acted and 
behold, service was joy.”, 
(Rabindranath Tagore) 
This is the mantra that 
drove Dr. Bill Hawks to 
live his life in service to 
mankind.-Dr. Hawks died 
peacefully in comfort and 
grace in the home that he 
loved tucked deep in the 
woods- near Chelsea. He 
was cared for to the end by 
his loving wife of 18 years, 
Kathryn, whb is a Regis
tered Nurse. Bill was born 
to William and Virginia 
(Mosier) Hawks on January 
11, 1934, in Buffalo, NY. He

Visitation will be at Staf- 
fan-Mitchell Funeral Home
in Chelsea on Wednesday, 
March 4, 2009, from 2 to 4 
and 6 to 8 p.m. Donations 
in Dr. Hawks' name can be 
made to the Patient Assis
tance Fund at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. No 
flowers please.

-William (Rose) Mosley i t.

ville, AL, and U§AFTA. He 
moved to southern Italy 
and then western Turkey 
^nd worked as the Inertial 
Guidance systems engi
neer for the Jupiter Mis
sile program. Slowly he 
came to realize that he 
didn't want his life’s-work 
to be about aiming hydro
gen bombs at Russia, and 
so he moved from Ismir, 
Turkey to Ann Arbor and 
enrolled in U-M Medical 
School, graduating in 1967. 
He interned at SJMH and 
completed his residency in 
Ophthalmology in 1971. Dr. 
Hawks served on the medi
cal staff at SJMH for 30 
years and at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital for over 
37" years, where he also 
served on -the Board o f 
Trustees. He was a U-M 
Department of Ophthal
mology clinical faculty 
member from 1972 to 1992 
and sat on the U-M Medi
cal School admissions 
board for 10 years. Dr. 
Hawks’ volunteer work 
spanned four decades, and 
he had traveled around 
the world seven times re
storing sight tb blind peo-

MANN, MARC B.; of Man
chester, MI, formerly of 
Trenton; age 51; died 
Wednesday, February 18, 
2009, at University of 
Michigan Hospital. He was 
born January .16, 1958, in 
Lincoln Park, MI, the son 
of Charles V. and Marilyn, 
(Steffin) Mann.. Marc was a 
member of Community 
Bible Church in Sharon 
Hollow. He was ah inde
pendent ceramic tiler and 
worked at N.A. Mans in 
Trerfton. He loved to golf, 
spend time with his family, 
spend time on the lake, 
read the bible, cook and 
make funny faces. On Octo
ber 6, 2001, he married Sta
cy (Black) Merolla in Tren
ton, and she survives. Oth
er survivors include his. fa
ther, Charles Mann of AZ; 
a daughter, Morgan Mann; 
and two step-sons, Nick 
and Tony Merolla, all of 
Manchester; three broth
ers, Michael, Scott (Kelly) 
and Charlie Mann; nieces 
and nephews, Melissa, Er
ic, and Lauren; mother and 
father-in-law, Tom and Ju- 
die Black? brother-in-law, 
David, Black. He was pre
ceded in death by his 
mother. Funeral Services 
were held Friday, Febru
ary. 20, 11 a.m. at Commu
nity Bible Church, Man
chester, with Revv  Ron 
Clark officiating. Memorial 
contributions • may be 
made to the family for the 
children c/o Cole Funeral 
Chapel, 214 E. Middle St., 
Chelsea, MI 48118.

of. East Brewton, AL, Walt 
(Jbri) Mosley of Brewtqn, 
AL, George (Marie) Mosley 
of Monroeville, AL and An
drew (Martha) Mosley of 
Brewton, AL; four sisters 
Ola (Clifford) Johnson of 
East Brewton, AL, Lola 
Sawyers of* East Brewton, 
AL, Ann Kirkland of Brew
ton, AL; three grandchil
dren Amber Katherine 
Ratliff, Ellen Amber Rat
liff and Jodi Foster. She 
was preceded in death by 
hê r husband, William 
Reese Ratliff. Visitation 
will be Tuesday evening 
February 24, 2009 from 6 to 
8 p.m. at Williams Memori
al Chapel Funeral Home 
Inc. Funeral Services for , 
Mrs. Gertrude Louise Mos- 
ley'Ratliff are scheduled 
for Wednesday, February 
25, 2009 at 2 p.m. at Wil
liams Memorial Chapel 
Funeral Home Inc. with 
Rev. Adam Armstrong offi
ciating. Interment will fol
low in Green Acres Memo
rial Gardens with Williams 
Memorial Chapel Funeral 
H6me of Brewton, Ala
bama officiating,

Til IBE AULT, DOUGLAS
M.; of Chelsea, MI; age 58; 
passed away Monday, Feb
ruary 23, 2009̂  surrounded 
by his family. He was born 
on August 16, 1950, in 
Wyandotte, MI, the son of 
Francis X. and Ilene K. 
(McMillan) Thibeault. 
Douglas lived a quiet life, 
and heyloved animals, es
pecially dogs, in addition 
to classic car shows and 
restoration. In addition to 
his parents, he is survived 
by one sister, Ro~ni (Len- 
ard) Kass of Taylor, MI; he 
is also survived by two 
nephews, Randy (Kim) and 
Sean (Corinne); one niece, 
Stefanie; one great iieph- 
ew, Bryce; and one great 
niece, Bailey. Funeral Ser
vices will be held Thurs
day, February 26, 2009, at 1 
p.m. from the Staffan- 
Mitchell Funeral Home 
with Rev, Dr. William J. 
Turner officiating. The 
family will receive friends 
at the  ̂ funeral home from 
11 a.m. until the time of 
service. Burial will take 
place at a later date at Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery. Memorial 
contributions may . Be 
made to the Huron Valley 
Humane Sdciely.

a som Danny- Strader, a n d  - influence in _
a brother, Ray Glenn. FU- their lives. As news ofthe

■ Die Heritage 
ffewspapersmnt to 

^ m o z g o u iM e ^ jm e s  
. memory.

iTo honor tfie memory o f 
the men and zoomen f i r  
their service in the mid- 
taryfAmericanf‘tags are 
' available zoith In 
Mdmoriam and Death

fo r details,call
1- 877- 888-3202

In Loving Memory Of 
Pat Stoll

We would like to express 
our appreciation for all 

the expressions of sympa
thy during our recent loss. 
We are truly grateful for 
the love and. support of 
so manyTrierids-iirthe^-
Chelsea Community.

Special thanks to 
Allen and Wendy Cole 

and staff for 
their guidance . 

and support during 
this difficult time. ,

We are especially grateful 
for the care and support of 

the wonderful staff at , 
Towsley Center and 

Arbor Hospice during 
Pat's illness.

Art Stoll and Family

■\ i.
i ■

f

natai
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Excerpt from church bulletin offers surprise ending
I n the midst of today’s eco

nomic climate, I found this 
excerpt from a Sunday bul

letin pretty interesting, The sur
prise is at the end. '

“At a recent board meeting of 
the Church Board of Stewards, 
the pastor said ‘In these days of 
big business we are apt to forget 
that the Church is(lthe biggest 
business enterprise in the 
world-.’

When a little later, Mr. Robert 
F. Maddox was called upon to 
make a few remarks he said in 
part: ‘I was just thinking of the 
statement made by Dr. Senter 
about the Church being a big

By Dr. Matt Hook 
Dexter United Methodist

business enterprise and it 
occurred to me that in the 
depression through which we 
have been passing—-local and 
world-wide—we have seen prac

tically all lines of 
business seriously 
affected. We have 
seen many corpora
tions which were 
thought to be the best 
in the world, in the 
stocks of which many 
people had invested 
large amounts, greatly 
reduce^ their divi
dends. Many of these 
corporations have 
passed their divi-̂  

dends entirely and their stocks 
have greatly declined in value.

It is therefore a very encour
aging thought that the Church is

one institution which never passes 
or reduces its. dividends. An 
investment in it never declines. 
It is one institution in which 
there are no preferred stock
holders. This stock is all of one 
kind, common to all and avail
able to all, in any amount, at. 
one price: Christian service. 
Ownership of this stock is bound 
to be of great help to all who 
will invest in it, for they are 
sure to receive compensating 
dividends from it in this world 
and in the world to come.’” • 

These notes are from a 
Sunday bulletin dated Feb. 21, 
1932.

Solomon himself said “What * 
has been m il be again, what has 
been done will be done again; 
there is nothing new under the 
sun” (Ecclesiastes 1:9). Today, 
whatever incentives, bail-outs, 
or self-corrections of the market 
must take place, we believe this: 
The church is the hope of the 
world. The message we seek to 
deliver and spiritual power 
behind it can change a life and 
thus the world from the inside 
Out. If it’s been a while, why not 
visit your church? If you don’t 
have one, know that there are 
many terrific options all abound 
you.

Advertise Your Church 
In This Spot For O nly

$ Q M
per week

Call Michelle at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621.or

email:
mmicklewright 

l0.com

Zion Lutheran 
Church (ELCA)

3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
(734)475-8064.

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd 
Sundays

Pastor Doris Sparks 
x www.zlonchelsea.org j

Religious Society^ f  *?otdt (2oH?tef4ttoudU^\ 
of Friends 
(Quakers)

F A I T H  = ! =  
L U T H E R A N  w t l r  
C H U R C H  1

M ark Porinsky, Pastor 
(734) 426-4302

Sunday School 
. 9tOObin.

Sunday Worship 
10i00a.ni.

9575 N orth Territorial Road  
Dexter, M I 48130 

www.6uthdexter.org

(mImmanuel Bible
C hurch  
145 E, Summit St. 
(734)475-8936

Dominic Aquiline, Pastor

Sunday Schpoi. — 9:00 a.m.
Worship Service....... ...10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening. ........ 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting....7:00 p.m. 
AWANA Club......5:30 p.m. Sundays
www.immanuelbiblechurch.net,

Chelsea Quaker Worship Group
2nd Sunday of every m onth, 10:00 AM 

Call 475-0942 for information 
Michigan Prlends Center 

7748 Clarks Lake Rd. Chelsea
Ann Arbor Friends Meeting

Unprogrammed Meeting for Worship 
Sunday School, Teen Group and 

Adult Worship, 11:00 AM 
N 4 2 0  Hill St. Ann Arbor 

734-761-7435
www.annarborMends.org . j

ucc
121 East Middle 

Chelsea 475-1844

Friendly Atmosphere 
Memorable Messages

Church School - All ages 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM 

Nursery Provided 
Visitors Warmly Welcomed

Rev. Dr. Barbara Edema >

7 6  fttuHtf* dftg*

CHELSEA NAZARENE
12126 Jackson Rd.
Exit 162 off 1-94

(7 3 4 )4 7 5 -2 5 2 6

Sunday: Worship Services, 
11:00 a.m.

Advertise Your Church 
In This Spot For Only

$ 0 4 0
C l  per week

Call Michelle at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621 or

email: ,
minicklewright 
@heri tage.com

h o m a s

ieran  C h u rc h
O n W. Ellsworth at Haab  

between Parker & Fletcher

[W ed. Lenten Services 
7:30pm

Sunday W orship 10:00am  
Pastor Charles R. Schulz 

734-663-751! 
StThom asFraedotit.org

M
DEXTER 

CHURCH OP 
CHRIST

734-945-6539
“We Care About You”

Family Friendly-Bitfe Based Christianity.

Sunday Morning: Bible School 9:30 AM 
Worship 10:30 AM

|W ed. Evening 7:00 PM Devotion & Bible StudyJ

8700 Jackson Road

Webster United ? 
Church of Christ

5484 Webster Church Rd.,, 
Dexter, MI

~  5 W ® - 5 T 1 5
SUNDAY:

First Sunday Communion 
I Church School, 10:00 aum.
A Worship, 10:00 a«m. A

Be Our Guest at
St. Paul Lutheran 

Church - LCMS
7701 E. M -36 In  lia n ib u rg

Rev. Evan Gaertner 
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 

- saOaiU'IVaditkmal Worship 
9»45 am Sunday School/ Bible Class 
UOO am  WorabJp with a  blending of 

tradtUmaHh contemporary elements 
C a ll810-231-1033 

w w w .stpoulham burg.ooin 
Poke U&'23 to East M-36.

St. Paul is located oh the right side of 
M-36 before Hamburg.

D e x te r Gospel
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734)425-4915
John O ’Dell, Pastor

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; "

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.
Independent Fundamental Baptist 

Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m. . 
Awane Septembertin Mey

cmriexionsckmk
S u n d a y  1 0  A M  

C o rn e rs to n e  E le m e n ta r y  
7 4 8 0  D a n  H o e y  R d . D e x te r  

( 7 8 4 ) 4 8 4 - 9 0 6 7
w w w .e a n n e x ld tts e e .c o m  

"Uad With Companion* .
T in t a tm osphere . i s  w isu a l.

Tint corfu vs Hot.
T he people a r t  n o rm a l .  •
T he  l i fe  I s  rea l.

C helsea Church 
of C hrist
Minister Tom Haddox 

13681 East *■
Old US-12

—  Chelsea^MI-48118
(734) 475-8458

www.ehelseachurobofchrist.info
Sunday School 9*̂ 0 am 

Sunday Morning Service l(h30 am 
Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 

L  Wednesday Bible Class 6:30

Hi. *T-

»

Advertise Your Church 
In This Spot For O nly

$ Q 4 Q
1 2  per week

Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621 or

email:
mmicklewright 
(^heritage, com

St. James' 
Episcopal Church

3279 Broad St., Dexter 
Phone: 426-8247
www.stjamesdexfer.org

Holy iedrarlsf 8ri)0 am 
& 10ri)0 om on Sundays 

Sunday School at 10?00 am 
Rector- Hie. Rev. Cynthia GirtMwWi,

First United 
Methodist Church]
128 Park Street Chelsea, Ml 

7344764119 .
Sunday Worship 

8:30 am & 11:00 am Traditional 
* 9:30 am Non-Tradttional 

Sunday School 9:30 am 
Wednesday Evening BLAST 

5:30 pm dinner 
6:00 pm Family Programs 

The Rev. Joy Barra# '
The Rev. Barbara Lewis-La kin 

www.chalaaaumc.6rB

Advertise Your Church 
In  This Spot For Only

$ Q M
per weak

CaU Micheile at 429-7380. | 
Fax to 429-3621 or

email:
mmicklewright 

^phcritage.com

g

Dexter United 
Methodist Church

7643 Huron River Dr

9 A M  eSun- Spirited T  raditional

[_iturgy.,.|iijmns.,.Church!

I O i^O A M  5 u n . C ontem p

|  - praise, Worship, ^ Energy

734426-8480
ww w.dexterum c.org

secretary@ dextenunc.org

S t .  Paul
United Church of Christ
" 14600 Old U.s.12

Chelsea
Rev. Curtiea PeMara-vlohnacn, factor 

475-2545
Church service  

behind a t 1 0 :0 0  am
Third Sunday > 

Morning Praise Service 
JWe’d  love to  have you Join u e lj

M  M  Word of life
10:30am 
Sunday 

Mornings
MEETING AT:

- The Pines 
325 Wlnkenson St.* 

Chelsea  ̂ Ml
734- 475-1147

^Advertise Your C hurch^  
In This Spot For Only

$ 0 4 0
I J  per week

Call Michelle at 429-7380. 
Fix to 429-3621.or

email:
mmicklewright 
@herttage.com

North Lake^N 
United 

Methodist
14111 N. Territorial Rd.

.(734) 475-7569 
Sunday Worship 10:30am 

Sunday Service 9:30am
Childcare St Children’s Church Provided 
Summer Sunday School to be Announced 
A warm hearted welcome awaits you! 

w w w .northlakcum c.org

i  o

S hP  
i  <D

'":M 0 >
1 ^  
i’ ph*4

St. Anftrew'a ^
United Church ofchriot 

•?6ioAhn Arbor St. 
Dexter,

Dr. Bop Summers; Pastor 
734-426-8610 V  

Sunia.  ̂Serviced
Sfjoam Worship Service 

9 : } o c m M u k  S u n d a y  Sc&ool 
' 10 :30am Worship Service 

Surmy.School̂
-Youth Wednesday Evenings l
www.statjJremdexter.0r2  A

w A ra l^ b o r
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHODIST 
CHURCH

lllO^Washlngton St. 
Service:

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
* (734)475-1171 

Breakfast-2nd Sunday 
Sept, to May

? r.s l -714: rAifeisf Iff r?« i sue* rf a vr-tp-i -»!>X 3* vi?

y~r%r

W o rsh ip  S e r v ic e s

a t 5CC P a sh in g ton  S tre e t  
(C ld  H igh  School)

J

8:30 am
T r a d i t i o n a l  Service

11:00 am
Contemporary Service

Sunday schoo l f o r  a l l  ages,
' 9 :56 -10 :50  am

Christ-Centered Teaching 
Insp iring  M e ssa g e s^  

Upbeat Music
' 'C asu a l Atmdspheire’<,>!'^

•! /  c ;» 1;

734,475.1391
infoOehelseafsac.cott
wvw.chelseafmc.com

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, M l 48118 
(Next to McDonald’s) 

.475.1

8:15am Heritage Service 
9:30am Education Hour 

10:30am Celebration Service 
& Childrens Church

< d
o>
m

H
0 >

.......  A.'.w or

M i c h i g a n . *

^  ■ www.jlliymlx.com

:"i '<
The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by

• *' '-c * .. .-!v  . ; 'h v 'v ' :

mgmcMi, jo  Advertise Your Church Services,
 ̂ Call Michelle at 734-429-7380 Obly $8.40 per week

7 ........... ’  ■

http://www.zlonchelsea.org
http://www.6uthdexter.org
http://www.immanuelbiblechurch.net
http://www.annarborMends.org
http://www.stpoulhamburg.ooin
http://www.eannexldttsee.com
http://www.ehelseachurobofchrist.info
http://www.stjamesdexfer.org
http://www.dexterumc.org
mailto:secretary@dextenunc.org
http://www.northlakcumc.org
http://www.stat
http://www.jlliymlx.com
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CHELSEA AREA CALENDAR
Chelsea

Purple Rose
The Purple Hose Theatre 

Company’s production of “A 
Streetcar Named Desire,” 
by Tennessee Williams will 
enjoy a nine-week engage
ment that runs through 
March 21, For tickets, cell 
(734) 433-7673 or email tick- 
etsepurplerosetheatre.org.

Chelsea District Library
For more information, call 

475-8732.
Tomorrow: READ to

Library Dogs; 3:30-5.p.m.; 
KidSpot; Registration. 
Improve your reading skills 
by reading books to our 
friendly service dogs. Sign 
up for a 10 minute slotf; for 
readers 6 and up. Cassie the 
collie visits this month.

Feb. 28: Purple Rose 
Theatre Reading Series: A 
Stone Carver; 10 a.m.Uo 1 
p.m.; McKuhe; Registration. 
A retired s te m , mason.
refuses to leave his house 
after the government' has 
condemned it. i

Chelsea Senior Center 
Lunch served Monday 

through Friday at noon. For 
additional information and 
reservations phone the cen
ter at 475-9242.

Tomorrow - Bingo 9 a.m.; 
Quilting Block of the Month 
10 a.m.; Euchre 12:30 p.m.; 
Wii Fun 1 p.m.; Wood 
Carving 1 p.m. Reservations 
for Meijer Butterfly Garden 
trip due.

Saturday Euchre
Tournament co-sfconsored 
by Chelsea District Library 
held at 512 Washington 
Street. Free, open to first 
60 persons who register by 
calling 475-9242. Prizes and 
snacks. . ~

Monday - Bingo 9 a m.; 
Chair Exercise 10:30 a.m.; 
Hand & Foot 12:30 p;m.; 
Digital Media 1 p.m.;
Dominoes 1 p.m.
„ Tuesday - Crafts 10 a.m.; 

Free Blood Pressure. 10 
a.m.; Poker 12:30 p.m.; 
Identity Theft and Postal 
Fraud presented by U.S. 
Postal inspection 1:00 p.m.; 
Euchre 6:30 p.m. - 

Wednesday - Bridge Class

10 a.m.; Fit and Fun 
Exercise 10:30 a.m.; Square 
Dancing . 12:30 p.m.;
Pinochle 12:30 p.m.; Interest 
Meeting for 175th 
Anniversary 1:00 p.m.;
Bowling at Chelsea Lanes 
1:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 5 -  
Stained Glass Class 10 a.m.; 
Computer Club 10 ^a.m.; 
Chelsea Area Bridge 12:15 
p.m.; Knit and Crochet 12:30 
p.m.; Free Tax preparation 
1 p.m.
' Chelsea Center for the Arts
Chelsea Center for the Arts 

is located at 400 Congdon 
Stred in Chelsea. For mare 

.information, call 734-433- 
2787 or log onto www.che&ea- 
centerforthearts.org.

Fused Glass - Fused & 
Slumped ’* Glass Bowl - 
March 1, 2 -  4 p.m. Karen K 
Smith. Teen/Adult. Make a 
5? inch fused glass bowl on 
clear glass. Create vour 
design out of colored glass, 
stringers and dots. Your 
piece wifi be fused and then 
slumped into a bowl mold. 
Ages: 10 to Adult. Cost: $35

Personal (St.) Patty’s 
Pictish - March 11, 4:30 -  6 
p.m. Kelsey Keyes Youth 7- 
12 years old. Join the fun by 
creating your own carving 
of a Celtic knot or other 
Celtic-inspired design for 
St. Patrick’s Day. Students 
will be introduced to the 
basics of relief Carving 
while making thgir own pic
tish (a type of carved Celtic 
monolith or slab), to take 
home and display. Cost: $20

Jazz & Chocolates - March 
13, 7 - 9:30 p.m. at the 
Chelsea Depot. 'Music 
Scholarship Fundraiser. 
Support-the arts in Chelsea! 
Mingle at the depot while 
enjoying hot jazz and deca
dent chocolate desserts! - 
Jessica Oberholtzer, of the 
Nick Strange Band, along' 
with students from Lisa 
Hinz-Johnson’s voice studio 
will perform jazz and musi
cal theatre standards, 
accompanied by a delicious 
chocolate dessert bar; 
Enjoy music-themed auc
tion items, including a

Mosaic Mirror, gift certifi
cates, and more! Tickets at 
the Door:. Suggested dona
tion of $5-$20 per person.
Parks

Eddy Discovery Center: 
Waterloo

For more information, call 
the Eddy Discovery Center at 
734-475-3170.

MAPLE SUGAR FESTI
VAL: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, 
March 1445. It’s time for 
that traditional rite of

W e b s te r  T ow nsh ip  S p e c ia l  B oard  M eeting  i 
F e b ru a ry  17 , 2 0 0 9  .

The W ebster Township S pecial B oard  .M eeting w as called to  o rder a t 
6:30 p.m. by S upervisor Kingsley o n  February 1 7 ,2 0 0 9  a t th e  Township 
Hall, 5665  W ebster C hurch R oad  Dexter, Ml 48130.

M em bers p resen t Supervisor Kingsley, Clerk Heller, an d  T reasu re r 
W hitney T rustees: Klein,schmidt, Koch, E stlem an an d  W estm an. 
M em bers from W ashtenaw  C ounty R oad Com m ission Volga!, Fuller, 
Puuri, Harmon, Bell, Heller an d  R eed.

A g e n d a

A djourn
M eeting adjourned a t 7 :00  p.m.

I Commlssion.-

Respectfully subm itted

Mary D e l  Heller, Clerk 
W ebster tow nsh ip  -

Published February  2 6 ,2 0 0 9

PUBLIC NOTICE • PUBLIC HEARING 
Michigan Natural Resourcesflruat Fund‘{MNRTF) Grant Application 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION

. , ■ ‘ .i ■ 1 '
The Village of Dexter Invites the public to attend a Public Hearing regarding the 
submission of a  Michigan Natural Resources Trust Fund (MNRTF) Grant 
Application. The hearing will take place at the following location and time:

March 17,2009 \
7:00 RM.

Dexter Senior Center 
7720 Dexter Ann Arbor Road 

Dexter, Ml 48130 _

At this hearing, citizens will be given the opportunity to comment regarding the 
MNRTF Grant Application for the development and construction within the Mill 
Creek Park, development will Include, but not be limited to, non-motorlzed trail 
construction, canoe and kayak access, riparian buffer improvements and 
creation of lawn-area.- Construction of the trail Is a  segment that Is part of, a 
planned regional, trail system surrounding, the Village bf Dexter, it is the Village’s 
Intention to apply for grant assistance for this project. —

Information regarding the application or the project Is available for public 
Inspection at the Village Offices, 8123 Main Street, Dexter, weekdays between 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or by phone at (734) 426-8303 Ext. 15. Written comments 
regarding the proposed MNRTF application should be submitted to the Village 
Offices, and must be received no later than 5:00 p.m., Tuesday. March 17,2009. 
Sign language Interpreter, or other assistance, Is provided upon request to the 
Clerk, at least 72 hours In advance of (he meeting. Minutes of all meetings, are 
available at Village Offices and on the Village website.

Published 19, 26 & March 5, l i  2009

spring -  tapping maple 
trees. Observe demonstra
tions of the whole process of 
making maple syrup from 
collecting the sap to the 
evaporation process. A film 
will show visitors the old-, 
time methods.used to make 
maple syrup. Maple prod
ucts will be available for 
purchase.

There is no charge for this 
event, and reservations are 
not needed.

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT !

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW j .
NOTICE TO CREDITORS j

Decedent’s Estate ■
FILE NO.

4 09-109-DE , *
Estate of Victoria R. Baker Date of birth: 08/22/1920 
TO ALLCREDITORS:*
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, Victoria R, Baker, who lived at 801 W. 
Middle Street Chelsea, Ml 48118, Michigan died 01/tp/2009.
Creditors of ihe decedent are notified that all claims against the estatewill be 
forever barred unless presented to Sue Leong c/o Susan Zale; Law Office of 
Susan Za!e, named personal representative or proposed perwnal representative, 
or to both the probate court at 101 E. (Huron Ann Arbor, Ml 48107 arid the named/ 
proposed personal representative within.4 months after the.date of publication of 
this notice. ' '
Attorney Susan E. Zale Bar no: P-53736, 114 North Main Slreet, Suite 10, 
Chelsea, Mi 48118 (734) 475-5777. ,
Personal Representative Sue Leong c/o Susan Zale: Law Office of Susan Zale, 
1̂14 N. Main Street, Suite 10,-Chelsea, Ml 48118 (734)475-6777.

Published February 26,2009 . ■
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Thursday, February 26ft2009 * THE CHELSEA STANDARD/THR DEXTER LEADER

S Y L V A N  T O W N S H IP  
B O A R D  O F  R E V I E W

Notice I® hereby given to all persons liable to 
a s se ssm en t for taxes in the 

*' TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN
County of W ashtenaw, State of Michigan - »

That the  A ssessm en t Roll of said  Township will be reviewed bv the 
Board of Review on March 3 ,2 0 0 9  a t 9:15 am. ■

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
18027 Old US 12, C helsea, Michigan 

A ppeals an d  conferences with taxpayers will be heard  o n : , 
MONDAY, MARCH 9 ,2 0 0 9  

sfrom  9*12 noon and  1*4 b.m .
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11 ,2009  

from 1-4 p.m. and  6*9 p.m. 
and additional d a y s h  determ ined 

t necessary  by the Board of Review 
STATEWIDE TAXABLE VALUE INCREASE FOR 2009  IS 4.4%  (mul

tiplier is 1.044): .
• S tarting  Ratio C lass  A verage Multiplier

49 .16  Agriculture 1.0171
! * 53 .06  .Commercial ' 0.9423
! 54 .78  Industrial 0.9127
? 52.57, v Residential o 0.9511

” 53 .77  Developmental 0.9299
The Sylvan Township Board of Review will hear ap p ea ls  by letter or 

app o in tm en t.. Appointments may b e  m ade by calling 475*8890 on 
M ondays o r W ednesdays 9:00 AM - 12  Noon, or contacting the 
A ssessor. •

----- ■■■' ______ _____ ____RpBERT W. LANQE.SUPERVISQR
Publish: February 19 ,2009 , February 2 6 ,2 0 0 9  and 

M arch 5 ,2 0 0 9

An
LUT

NOTICE OF VARIANCE HEARING

application h as  been  filed by DAVID CASEY of OUR SAVIOR 
FHERAN CHURCH, 1515 S. MAIN, CHELSEA for a  variance from 

th e  requirem ents ipf SECTION 6.03 D & 6.060 of O rdinance No.79 
(Zoning O rdinance), to ALLOW FOR A 99 SQ. FT. FREE STANDING 
IDENTIFICATION SIGN (18 SQ. FT. ALLOWED), INCREASING THE 
MAXIMUM HEIGHT TO 8 FT. 3 IN. (8 FT. ALLOWED) AND TO 
REDUCE THE REQUIRED SIGN SETBACK FROM 20 F t  T 0 15 FT. 
CURRENT SIGN IS APPROX.,66 SQ. FT. The property Is described  
a s  follows: .

TAX CODE: ̂ 06-06-13*450*011 AND 06-06-13-400902 
1615 S. MAIN ST, CHELSEA, Ml

P ursuan t to  the  procedure for a  variance request: a  Notice of Hearing 
shall b e  a t least fifteen (15) days prior to tjie da te  of such  hearing, 
i/pon the  party or parties making the request for appeal, an d  all- 
ow ners of record of property and  occupants of property located within 
three-hundred[(300) feet of such p rem ises In question.

You a re  herein notified that a  hearing will be held by the C h e lsea  
Zontng Board of A ppeals on Wednesday, March 18,2009, a t 5:00' 
o ’clock P.M, or a s  soon thereafter a s  possible, In th e  C h e lsea  City 
Offices; located  In the C he lsea  Bank Building, 305 S. Main S treet, 
Suits 100 (lower level conference room), to consider objections to 
said  request. ,

T he petition is on  file in the  office of th e  Planning and  Zoning 
D epartm ent, 305 S. Main St., Suite 100, C h e lsea  and  m ay b e  
exam ined prior to the date  of the hearing.

P e rso n s requiring reasonab le  accom m odations to disabilities in o rder 
that the  hearing be accessib le  to them , are requested  to notify the 
Zoning Board of Appeals Chairm an no later than  five (5) b u s in e ss  
days prior to the  date of the  hearing of such disability.

DONALD T. OSBORNE, CHAIRMAN 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Published February 26, 2009
---- ”----------*--- ;----1----; ' -------- ----— --------

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
2008 MARCH BOARD OP ffBVUW MEETINGS ,

As required by the General Property Tax Act, puWpifotiee la hereby given by ihe Lyndor) 
Toyvnehlp that Ihe 200Sri^arch Board ot Review wOTmeet on the following.days at the Lyndon 
Township Hall located at 17751 North Territorial Rd; Chelsea Michigan-for ihe purpose of 
reviewing , the 2009 assessment Toll, hearing requests, protests, or application lor 
Corrections of assessed or tentative taxable values:

ORGANIZATIONAL MSETINQ " Tuesday March 3rd at 1:00 p.m.
c

PUBLIC APPEAL HEARINGS;
Monday March 9th, 11:00 e.m, to 3:30 p,m ., 5 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Tuetday March 10th, 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m„ 41:00j).m , to 3:30 p.m.

Letter appeals are alto accepted In lieu of personal appearance and must bo received 
no lettf than March 10th by 3:30 pm.

The tentative ratea and animated multiplier* (or the 2009 Aaeesamente and Taxable 
Valuta In the Township are as follow*:

r..Qm
Agricultural

Commercial

Developmental

Industrial

Residential

Personal Property

Tentative Ratio 

54,25 

50.7S

50.00 

53.06 

56.84

50.00

Estimated MulMisr 

• 0.9217

0.9546 

1.0000 

0.9423 

0.8797 

1.0000

Estimated Final RaHo 

60.Q0 ' 

50.00'

50.00

50.00 .

50.00

50.00

The above ratioe and multipliers are subject to further review by the Assessor's Office, ihe 
Board ol Review, the .Equalization Department, or 1he Michigan State Tax Commission-,

(ADA) Americans with bisabiWles'Notice: The Township will provide necessary reasonable 
services to Individuals with disabilities at.the Board of .Review meetings upon seven days 
notice. ’ ■
Contact: Lyndon Township, Clerk

17751 North Territorial Rd
C hets* Ml 4811SPH; (734)475*2401 _

. . LyndonYoWnshlp Assessor
s „ Gregory FZamenskl.CMAE III

• f  '. - _
PuMihed February 26, and March 6,2009 "

NOTICE
i WEBSTER TOWNSHIP

BUDGET HEARING 
March 3,2009

TUESDAY MARCH 3, 2009 AT 7:30 P.M, THE WEBSTER  
TOWNSHIP BOARD WILL HOLD A BUDGET HEARING AND 
A REGULAR TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING AT THE  
WEBSTER TOWNSHIP HALL, 5665 WEBSTER CHURCH 
ROAD, DEXTER, Ml 48130, AT SUCH TIME AND IN 
ADDITION TO OTHER REGULAR BUSINESS AND IN 
ApQORDANCE WITH THE LAW:

1: A BUDGET COVERING PROPOSED EXPENDITURES  
AND ESTIMATED REVENUES OF THE TOWNSHIP SHALL 
BE SUBMITTED FOR CONSIDERATION. ~

Budget may be viewed during regular office hours, Monday 
through Friday, between 8:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. at the above 
Address. - ■ 1

2: tWe PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE PROPOSED TO BE 
LEVIED TO SUPPORT THE PROPOSED BUDGET WILL BE 
A SUBJECT OF THE HEARING.

i .. ■ > .. - ■

Those with disabilities must notify 1he Township Clerk no less 
than saven days prior to the meeting so that accommodations 
may be furnished to satisfy their disability and allow for: 
meaningful attendance.,

Mary Dee Heller, Clerk 
Posted: February 19,2009
. ' i •» :
Published February 26,2009.

>

— — :— — —— —  ----------------3----- T-------
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Act 344 of the 
Public Acts of 1982 that a  REPORT OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS session held on 
February 18, 2p09, will be  available for public inspection 
and copying from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, beginning Tuesday, March 3, 2009, at the Office 
of the County Clerk/Register, Suite 120, 200 N. Main 
Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

. y 1 ’ t
Published February 26,2009

D E X T E R  T O W N S H I P  
BOARD OF REVIEW 

2009 MARCH MEETINGS
A s required by th e  G eneral Property  Tax Act, public notice Is hereby 

given by Dexter Township, that the  2009 M arch Board of Review vyitj 
m eet on  the following days a t the  D exter Township Hall located  a t  6860  
Dexter-Pinckney Road; Dexter, Michigan for the^purpose of reviewing 
the  2009  a s se s sm e n t ro lfand hearing  requests , p ro tests or application 
for corrections of a s s e s s e d  or tentative taxable values:

ORGANIZATIONAL & ROLL REVIEW MEETING 
- Tuesday, M arch 3 ,2 0 0 9  a t  3 :30  p.m.

PUBLIC APPEAL HEARINGS:
Monday, M arch 9 ,2 0 0 9 ,9 :0 0  a.m . to 12:00 noon an d  

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
W ednesday, March 1 1 .2 0 0 9 .1 :0 0  p.m. to  4:00 p.m. and

N O T I C E -
TH E LYNDON TOW NSHIP  
PLANNING  C O M M ISSIO N  

W ILL HOLD A  PUB LIC  HEARING  
THURSDAY, M ARCH 1 2 ,2 0 0 9  at 7:00 p.m .

a t
' TH E LYNDON TO W NSHIP HALL  

17751 N . TER R ITO R IA L ROAD  
CHELSEA, M l 48118

AGENDA:
To review the Special Land Use Application and Permit 
of Betsy Arcari, 17529 Bowdlsh Rd., Gregory, Ml 48137, 
to open a Bed and Breakfast in her home to provide 

-quitters with a weekend retreat location.

Written comments may be sent to: Roxanne Petrie, Office 
Manager, Lyndon Towqshfp, 17751  n . Territorial Road, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118. The Lyndon Township Planning 
Commission will provide, if time after the request allows, 
necessary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to 
individuals with disabilities at the public hearing.* Individuals 
with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should 
contact Lyndon Township by writing or calling: Roxanne Petrie, 
1775,1 N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Mi 48118 op phone 734- 
475-2401. * . .  ..

A copy of this notice Is on file in the Office of the Clerk.
a

LYNDON TOWNSHIP  
- Linda Reilly, Clerk

Published February 28 & March 5, 2009

LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
FEBRUARY 9,2009

■J SYNOPSIS OF UNAPPROVED MINUTES
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. and opened with the Pledge to The 
Flag. Present were Supervisor Unterbrlnk, Clerk Barels, Treasurer Havens, 
Trustees McKenzie, (arrived 8:20), and Laier and Zoning Administrator Frisinger. 
Also present several residents and guests. ..
Motion by Laier supported by Havens to approve the minutes of the January 12, 
2009 regular meeting. Motion carried.'

The treasurer’sYeport was received. . _
Motion by Barels supported by Laier to amend the agenda adding to new 
business Blltmore Lima ILC, site plan extension, Neighborhood Watch meeting 
February 16, 2009 at 7:00 p.m., annual meeting with the Washtenaw County 
Road Commission March 9,2009 at 5:30 p.m. Motion carried;
Motion by Laier supported by Havens to table to the March meeting, the Ad-Hoc 
Facilities Committee Report, to set up a.work session. Motion Parried.

•Resolution #2009-01 to Adopt Guidelines for Poverty Exemptions pursuant to PA 
.390, 1994 and PA 620, 2002, Lima Township, Washtenaw County adopts 
guldellnesfor.Supervisor _and Board ot Review to implement. Tljd guidelines 
fhall Include but not be limited to (he specific income and assq) levels,of the 
claimant and all persons residing Iriihe household, Including any property tax 

TOdtilt returns, Hied Iriths cuttent or'fmmedlately preceding year. The resolution 
was offered by Havens end supported by .Laier. (A completdPopy is available in 
the Uma Township Office.) Ayes: Havens, Later, Barels and Unterbrlnk, Nays: 
None. Absent: McKenzie. Resolution declared adopted.
The zoning administrator Issued a  temporary trailer permit to be used for movie 
production. A $3000100 bond has been submitted for removal of the trailer. Lima 
Township was named, additional insured In their insurance policy:
Motion by Laier supported by Barqjs to reimburse the Ann Arbor Moose, Lodge 
for the consultant deposit made in connection with their minor site plan 

, amendment for parking lot lighting In the amount of $500.00, since final approve! 
has been received. Noting the 35 trees that need to be replaced, the must be 
replaced a s  soon as weather permits. Motion carried.
Motion by Laier supported by Barela to schedule the Lima township Budget 
Hearing fpr March 10,2009 at 4:30 p.m. Motion carried.
Motion by Unterbrlnk supported by Laier to extend the Medallion Homes Phase 
III Private Road Permit to March 12; 2010. Motion carried,
Motion by Laier Supported by Havens to accept the Audit Engagement Contract, 
with Karl Drake, In the amount of $4000.00, to be signed by the Clerk, Arlene 
Barei8 . Motion carried.
Motion* by unterbrlnk supported by Laier to extend the Blltmore Lima, LLC site 
plan to January 20,2010. Motion carried,
Motion by Unterbrlnk supported by la ie r  that Lima Township host a 
Neighborhood Watch Meeting on Mondsiv. February 16. 2009 from 7:00 b.m. to ,

6:00 p.m. to  9 :0 0 p.m. 
an d  additional days if determ ined n ecessa ry  by the Board of Review 

T h e  D exter Township Board of Review will h e a r  ap p ea ls  by appoint? 
rrient. Taxpayers Should call (734) 426-3767 during norm al b u sin ess 
hours to schedu le  an  appointm ent.

Letter ap p ea ls  a re  alsd  a c c ep ted  in lieu of personal ap p ea ran ce  and  
m ust b e  received no later than  Friday, March 6 , 2009*at 4:30 p:m.
• Taxpayers a re  w elcom e to con tac t the  A ssessing  Office prior to the  

Board of Review d a te s  to d iscu ss  their 2009  a s s e s s e d  o r taxable val
u e s  a t (7^34) 426*3787.
— TheJfintative_rat98 arid, estim ated  multipliers for th e  2008 A sse s s - 
m erits and  Taxable Values In th e  Township a re  a s  follows: ‘

C la s s  T e n ta tiv e R a tlo  E stim a ted  M ultlo llsf
Agricultural. .50 1.00
Com m ercial .50 1.00

■ Developmental .50 1.00
Residential .50 1.00

Personal Property , ■■■■ .50 . 1.00
T he above ratios a n d  multipliers a re  subject to  further change  by th e  

A sse sso r 's  Office, the  Board Of Review, the. County Equalization ' 
D epartm ent an d  the Michigan S ta te  Tax Com m ission,

T he Township will provide n e c e s sa ry  reasonab le  se rv ices to. individ
uals with disabilities a t the Board of Review m eetings upon sev en  days 
notice. ■ , - '

Contact: Harley Rider, Clerk
6880 Dexter-Pinckney R oad  ;
Dexter, Ml 48130  
(734)426-3767

P at Kelly, S u p e rv iso r
Publish: February 12 , 2009 '•

' February 19, 2009
, February 2 6 ,2 0 0 9  _______ ’ , - .. ■ ,

LOCH ALPINE SANITARY AUTHORITY \
OF WSBSTSR AND SCIOTOWNSHIPS 
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, MICHIGAN

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:■ \
Notice is.riereby given that the regular Quarterly Meeting of the Lc*ph Alpine Sanitary Authority 
of the Townships of Webster and Scio Is scheduled.' The meeting will be held on: *

March 3,2009 
7:00 PM

At the
Stto Township Halt

827 Zeeb Road ... L
, Ann Arbor. Ml , 48103

February 12» 2009

Published February 19,2009

Neil Qeri, Chairman 
Loch Alpine Sanitary Authority

UMATOWN3HIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW

As required by the General Property Tax Act, public notice is hereby given b 
Township that the 2009 March board of Review will meet on the following d 
the Llma.Township Halt located at 11452 Jackson Road, .Chelsea, Michigan fdr the

by Lima 
I days at

purpose ol reviewing the 2009 assessment roll and hearing requests, protests or 
application for correction of assessed or tentative taxable values:

ORGANIZATIONAL & ROLL REVIEW MEETING
Tuesday, March 3,2009 at 1:00 p.m. 1

(Appeals will not be heard at this Session)
PUBLIC APPEAL HEARINGS

Monday, March O; 2009:9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon and 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 11,2009; 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Additional dates and times may be added as necessary and if all appointments for 
the above dates have been filled.
The Uma Township Board of Review will hear appeals by appointment, Taxpayers 
should call (734) 475*2246 during normal business house, to schedule an 
a ppointment. The Board of Review will meet at the times listed above to hear

50.00 1.0000
50.00 1.0000
50.00. 1.0000
50.00 .1.0000
50.00 1.0000 .
50-00 1.0000

appeals by property owners or their representatives, th e  owner's representative 
must present a  letter of authorization signed by the property owner in order to be 
heard. Letter appeals are accepted in lieu of a  personal appearance and must be 
received no later than March 9,2009 at _4:30 p.m. (postmarks are not Mceptable) 
Taxpayers ar? welcome to contact the Assessing Office prior to 'the Board of 
Review dates to dlscuss thfeir 2009 assessed or taxable values at (734) 475-2246.
As required by RA. 188 of ‘Public Acts of 1975, the TENTATIVE ratio and 
ESTIMATED multiplier tor the Township of Uma are hereby listed below. This ratio 
and multiplier is subject to the actions of the Assessing Officer,-the Board of 
Review, the County Equalization Department and the Michigan State Tax 
Commission.

A 3 S  ' TENTATIVE RATIO ESTIMATED MULTIPLIERSr ICULTURAL (101 -----  ------
COMMERCIAL (201
INDUSTRIAL 301
RESIDENTIAL 401
DEVELOPMENTAL 601)
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The township Wll provide necessary reasonable services to individuals with 
disabilities at the Board of Review meetings upon seven days notice. 

Coptact: Arlene Bareis, Clerk 
tU S Z  Jabkson Road 

. . Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734)475-2246

Ken Unterbrihk, Supervisor 
Published February 19 4  28,2009 ,

C I T Y  O F  C H E L S E A
2009 MARCH BOARD OF REVIEW
As required by the G eneral Property Tax.Act, public notice is hereby 

given by the  City of C he lsea , that the 2009  M arch Board of Review will 
m eet on the  following d ay s a t the City o l C h e lsea  located at 305 S 
Main, Suite 100, C he lsea  Michigan 48118, for the purpose of reviewing 
the 2009 a s se s sm e n t roll, hearing requests , pro tests , or application 
for corrections of a s s e s s e d  or tentative taxab le  values: ■: 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING Monday March 2th at 9:00 am. 
PUBLIC APPEAL HEARINGS: /
Monday March 2nd, 10:00 am. to 1:00 p.m. ,2:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday March4th, 1:30p.m.to4:30 p.m.,,6:00pmto 9:00p.m. 
Monday March 16th, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p .m . 

Letter a p p ea ls  are  also  accep ted  In lieu of personal ap p ea ran ce  and  
m ust b e  recelved  no later than  March 16th by 4:30 p.m.

T he ten ta tiv e  ra te s  an d  e s tim a ted  m ultipliers lor the  2009  
A ssessm en ts  and  Taxable V ajues In the City are  a s  follows:

Class!
Agricultural 
Com m ercial 
Developm ental 
Industrial 
Residential 
P ersonal Property

Tentative
Ratio
50.00 
53.35
50.00 
60 .48  
56.10
50.00

Estim ated  
■ Multiplier 

1.0000 
0.9372 
1.0000 
0.8267 
0 .8913 
T.0000

Estim ated
EioaLBatio

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

The above ratios and  multipliers a re  sub ject to further review by the 
A s se s so rs  Office, th e  Board of Review; th e  Equalisation D epartm ent 
or the Michigan State Tax Commission.

(ADA) A m ericans wjth Disabilities Notice: T he City will provide nec* 
e ssa ry  reaso n ab le  se rv ices to Individuals with disabilities at the Board 
of Review m eetings upon seven  days notice,

Contact; Terri Royal, Clerk ~
305 S  Main, Suite 100 
C h e lse a  Ml 48180 .
Ph: (734)475-1771

City of Chelsea Assessor 
“ *• ■ Gregory F Zamenskl, CMAE 111
Publish: February  19, 2009 

. F ebruary  2 6 ,’2009
M arch 5 ,2 0 0 9  ‘ r

DexterTownship  
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, Ml 48130 
(734)426-3767

Summary of Action of the Dexter Townshlp Board of Trustees 
! Regular Board Meeting 17 February, 2009 

Called to order at 7:00 PM
Members Present:, Supervisor kelly, Treasurer Kooyefs, Clerk Rider, Trustees 
Bruehaber, Knight, LeUer, and Maciejewski
Absent: None .
County. Commissioner Mark Ouimet addressed the Board and offered to give a 
presentation to the Board at a  future meeting regarding the next Washtenaw 
County budget.
The BoardApproved proposed Zontng Ordinance AmSndment.34-6.
The Board approved resolutions establishing the poverty exemption income 
guidelines arid asset test for the 2009 tax year and allowing taxpayers to protest 
their 2009 property tax assessmenls'by mail If received by March 6 , 2009. The 
Board also received and filed the Planning Commission 2008 annual, report;, 
authorized the. supervisor to send a  i?ner to the Huron-Cliritbn MStVoparks 
supporting their grant application to extend the trail from Hudson Mills to the 
Village of Oexter, appointed L. Richard Walsh as an alternate to the Multi-Lakes 
Sewer Authority Board and reappointed .Trustee Knight and Clerk Rider to the 
Dexter Area Fire. Authority Board; and approved the attendance at the introduction 
to Planning and Zoning training for Treasurer/P'C member Kooyers, ZBA member 
Mary Herda-Sprawka and PCriwmber. Jim Korcek.
The Board approved payment of bills totaling $42,915.51 from the General Fund, 
$5,902.23 from The Fire-Fund,- $73,933.83 from the Police Fund (including' two 
months expenses for contract patrol and overtime), and gross. February payroll of
$21,697.99; and approved the minutes of the February 9.2009, budget meeting.

■ ■ ^  ■

Th&Board-at«rdtscu&sedrbut-did-nottak'e-any-aelton ■ onproposddFiseePYear
2009(2010 budget for th6 General fund. 1 ’
The meetlhg was.adjoumed at 10:09 PM
Respectfully submitted, Harley B. Rider, Clerk. Dexter Township -

Signature
Summary approved by Pat Kelly, Supervisor, Dexter Township

Signature
This Summary of the 17 February, 2009, Regular Meeting of .the Dexter Township 
Board of Trustees was prepared by Harley B. Rider, Oexter Township Clerk, and 
approved, by Pat. Kelly, Dexter Township Supervisor, In accordance with the 
provisions of MCL 41,72a(5). Adraft of the full minutes of the 17 February, 2009, 
Regular meeting of the Township Board is available tor examination at the 
Township Hall during regular business hours (8:30 AM to 4:30 PM Monday 
through Friday,'except holidays).,The full minutes of the. 17 February. 2009, 
Special meeting of the Dexter Township Board of Trustees will be presented at the 
17 March, 2009, Regular meeting for. review and approval by the Board. Following 
approval the full minutes will be posted on the township’s web site wwwitwp- 
dexter.org. «.
Published February 26,2009 , .
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M illers Creek film s
The Huron River Watershed 

Council will present its annu
al gala public screening fea
turing winners of the 2009 
Millers Creek Film Festival 
on March 13. The event will 
run between 4:30 and 6 p.m. at 
the historic Michigan 
Theater on Liberty Street in 
Ann ' , Arbor.
Admission is free. There will 
be music, refreshments and 
entertaining family-friendly, 
films -  animation, art, docu
mentary and even a sitcom - 
that will inspire you to protect 
the Huron River.

The HRWC will present the 
“Millie Award” to winning 
films in each of the following 
categories: Short *Films - 
Adult Filmmaker, Short Films 
- School Age Filmmaker, and 
30^Second Public Service 
Announcement. For details or 
to see past year’s winners  ̂go 
to www.hrwc.org/filmfestival 
or contact Joan Martin, 
lmartin@hrwc.org. (734)769-

Arbana br. TSA-WC invites all 
Washtenaw County residents 
to attend this service.

For more information, con
tact Major Dianna Williams at 
734-668-8353.
Girts on the Run

Girls on the Run of 
Southeastern Michigan is a 
non-profit after school pro
gram for third -fifth and sixth- 
eighth grade girls. The pro
gram uses tjie power of run
ning to help prepare girls for a 
lifetime of self respect and 
healthy living. The character
building program focuses on 
building self-esteem, confi
dence and improving physical 
and emotional health, Over 
the course of a 12-week sea
son, volunteer coaches teach 
life-skills lesson such as han
dling bullies, dealing with

AROUND TOWN: NEWS IN BRIEF
body image and the media, 
making healthy decisions and 
contributing to the communi
ty. Along the way, the girls in 
the program train together to 
run in a 5k (3.1 mile) run.

This season participants 
will run in The New Balance 
Girls on the Run 5k on 
Saturday, June 6 at the Ellen 
Thompson Women’s Health 
Center, in Ypsilanti. MorO than 
400 young girls ages 8-13 will 
celebrate their'5 “girl power” 
by, running 3.1 miles-together 
with their parents, teachers 
and community members.

The New Balance Girls on 
the Run 5K race series, with 
more than 70 events across 
the United States and 
Canada, is the second largest 
5k race series in the nation. 
This event is open to the pub
lic and is a non-competitive,

celebration 5K.
Log onto www.girlson- 

therunsemi.org to ' find vout 
more, about how to register a 
participant, volunteer, 
become a sponsor or donate.
Portage Lake Rendezvous '

The second annual Portage 
Lake Rendezvous will be 
April 24-26 at Portage Lake 
Unit, 11700 Seymour Road in 
Grass Lake. The event is spon
sored by the Waterloo 
Recreation Area.

Take a walk through time 
and enjoy talking to the pre- 
840 re-enactors. There will be 
pre-1840 trade goods for sale,

including feathers, beads, 
arrow heads, walking sticks, 
antler crafts, clothing and 
jewelry, All items are hand 
crafted.'

s t .i I d o  I k u  s o l u t i o n s .
(0 P uzzles by P appocom

The public is welcome from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on April25 and 
from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m, on April 
26. For more information, call 
734475-8307,
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TSA-WC Day o f prayer

The Salvation Army of 
Washtenaw County will host a 
special service at 10 a.m. on 
Monday, March 2 to celebrate 
World Day of Prayer. The serv
ice will take place at the Ann 
Arbor Corps, located at 100

...........STATE OF. MICHIGAN
WASHTENAW COUNTY 

PROBATE COURT 
PUBLICATION OF NOTICE 
TO INTERESTED PERSON 

INCASENO.09-8S.DE

ESTATE OF CRYSTAL IMPOLA.
TO INTERESTED PERSON JON HARRIS 
whose address is unknown.and whose 
Interest lh the matter may be abarred or 
affected by the following: ■ , ■
TAKE NOTICE the Estate of Crystal Impola is 
being . administrated by Personal 
Representatives Mark Foeller and Shelly 
Fdeller, c/o Susan Zale at the Law Office of 
Susan Zale. 114 North Main Street, Suite 10, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. The original will 
has. been admitted to the Probate Court 
located at to t E. Huron.Street. Ann Arbor. 
Michigan 48107:

Published February 26 ,2009

CITY OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO 

CONSIDER. AMENDMENTS TOTHE WATER, WASTEWATER 
--------AND-ELECTBtC UTILITIES-RAT^SCHEDI

A Public Hearing receive public comment on a proposed 
amendment to the rate, schedules forwater, wastewater and 
electric utilities within the City of C r is e s  will be held Tuesday, 
March 10, 2009 at 7:00 p.m. in the Boardroom of the 
Washington Street Education Center, 500 Washington Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan. A copy of the proposed amendments will 
be available for public inspection at the City Office, 305 -S. 
Main Street, Suite ,100, Chelsea, Michigan, one week prior to 
the hearing date.

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the City Clerk at the Chelsea City Office, 305 S. 
Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or telephone 734-475- 
1771 no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of 
the hearing. <■

Teresa Royal 
City Clerk

• o- . ■ ' ■ .
9 ,

Published February 26 & March 5 ,2009

Webster Township Regular Board Meeting February 17,2009
The Webster Township Regular Board Meeting was called toorder at 7:30 b.mrby'Supervisor 
Kingsley on February 17, 2009 at the Township Hall, 5665 Webster Church Road' Dexter, Ml 
48130.

Members present Supervisor Kingsley, Clerk Heller, and Treasurer Whitney, Trustees: 
Kleinschmidt, Koch, Westman, Estleman and Zoning Administrator: Pindzla and one hundred 
and thirty three citizens’.

Meeting opened with the Fledge of Allegiance to the flag 

Approve Minutes
Motion Kleinschmidt second Koch to approve the minutes of the Regular Board Meeting held on 
January 20,2009  and Joint Meeting held on January 21; 2009. Ail ayes, and carried.

Supervisor Remarks j

Approve Agenda
Motion Westman second Koch to-approve agenda as presented with the addition ofltem K. PDR  
Appraisal Fee to New Business. All ayes and carried: -

Call to Public

A. Treasurer’s Report:
Motion Kleinschmidt second Estleman as presented

Reports
jrt

to accept Treasurer’s report and pay bills
as well as those anticipated bills received before the March meeting. Roil call vote, all ayes 
and carried.

B. Planning Commission:
Report received. .

C. Parka & Recreation Committee: • ,
No report received. .

D. Zoning Inspectors Report:
Report received. Five new permits issued and sixteen zoning inspections.

E. Sheriff’s Report:
No report received.

F. Zoning Board of Appeals: ..
No report received.

G. PDR Committee:
Report received.

H* Flrtf Department Report:
Report received

I. Compensation Commission
Report received.

Old Business: ,
A. Webster Township Policy & Procedure

Motion Heller second Kleinschmidt to adopt Closed Office Policy & Procedure as written.
(See Attached) Roll call vote, all ayes and carried. 

B. Tlreat Proposed Consent Judgment
Motion Kingsley second Kleinschmidt to appr 

t. Roilci
approve Resolution Treat Proposed Consent

Judgment. Roll call vote, all ayes and carried.

New Business;  ̂ .
A. Murphy Temporary Structure Permit Renewal *.

Motion Heller second Koch to authorize Murphy Temporary Structure Permit Renewal
and waive application fee. All ayes and carried.

B. St Joseph Church Lighting
Motion Kleinschmidt second Westman to. send to Planning Commission for review and
then back tb Township Board at a later date. Roll call vote carried, Koch abstained.

C. St Joseph Church Summer Fun Festival July 17-19 2009
Motion Heller second Westman to approve St. Joseph Summer Fun Festival July 17-19 
2009. Roll call vote carried, Koch abstained.

D. Annual Policy for Township Operations Fiscal Year 2009-2010
Motion Heller second Estleman to adopt Annual Policy for Townshfp Operations: Fiscal 
Year 2009-2010- Roll call vote, all ayes amTcarrtsd. : ■ — — -

E. MTAGounty Dues ($25.00)
Motion Kingsley second Koch to approve to pay County MTA dues. Roll call vote, all 
ayes and carried.

F. Drainage Contract (Knight)
Motlonkleinschmicft second Westman to accept Knight Drainage proposal. Roll call vote,

; all ayes and carried...
G. Sehool Election Agreements

Motion Kingsley second Westman to approve all ayes and carried. ’ ■
H. Williams Road

Motion Kingsley second Westman to table request All ayes and carried.
I. Storybook Lane Private Road

itlon ....Motion Kleinschmidt seconcTWhlthey tolable. Airayes'snd carriedr ‘
J. Norfolk Project Close Out

Motion Westman second Kleinschmidt to return unused escrow funds back to1 Norfolk for 
both projects. Roll call vote, all ayes and carried.

K. Appraisal Funding Request
Motion Kleinschmidt second Estiemah to approve request not to exceed $2,500.00 for 
appraisal of a parcel submitted to the Farm Land & Open Space Preservation Board.
Roll call vote all ayes and carried. .■ ( • ■ ■ ...1

Correspondence ".
'* ' ’ ■■■' ■ " "'I'’ .. . , V ' ‘ ' * 1* ■ : f :

Cellto Public '

Adjourn:
Motion Kleinschmidt second Koch to adjourn meeting. Meeting adjourned at 9:05 p.m, 
All ayes and carried.

Respectfully submitted

Published February 26,2009

Mary Dee Heller, Clerk 
Webster Township ,

DEXTER TOW NSHIP RESO LUTIO N #  0 ^ 4 3
ORDINANCE NO. 34-06

AN ORDINANCE TO  AMEND THE 2003  DEXTER TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE, ORD NANCE NO. 
34, TO CORRECT, AMEND, ADD. DELETE, AND REVISE VARIOUS SECTIONS OF THE ORDINANCE, 
INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO: DEFINITIONS; SITE PLAN PRE-PLANNING, REVIEW, APPROVAL, 
AND EXPIRATION OF APPROVED SITE P U N S : ZONING DISTRICT INTENTS; SALE C F  V EH IC LE^ 
-RECREATION VEHICLES, AND BOATS; STORAGE OF VEHICLES; AND PARKING, THESE
AMENDMENTS ALSO INCLUDE DELETING AND R E P U C IN G  INCORRECT C R O S S  REFERENCES, AND 
C U R IFY IN G  AND AFFIRMING THE INTENT OF SEVERAL OTHER AREAS OF THE ORDINANCE.

r e n t s
[ ¥ . Sectlon(s) 

A ffected
Area of Regulation

T 2.02(A) Definitions. ■ •
2 2.02(E) Definitions
3 3.03 Administration. Enforcement and Penalties. Permit Procedures and Reputations,
4 3.03(A) Administration, Enforcement and Penalties; Permit Procedures and Regulations; Zoning Permit 

Apolicatieri Required.
T 3.06(A)(1) Administration. Enforcement and Penalties. Timely Action on AooBcatiors.

. 6 3.06(A)(2) Administration; Enforcement and Penalties: Timely Action on Applications.
7 3.06(A)(4) Administration. Enforcement, and Penalties: Timely Action on Acolcations. .

T 4.02(C) . Zoning Board df Appeals Creation and Membership; Terms of Offloe. ' .....
9 5.04(D)(2) Procedures for Amendments; Procedures: Planning Commission Actions; Outside Agency Review.
10 504{DX3) Procedures for Amendments; Procedures; Planning Commission Actions, Planning Commission 

Recommendation ■
TT 5.0KEX1) Procedures (or Amendments; Procedures: Township Board Actions. ■?...
12 6.03(B) Proceduresfor Site Plan and Plot Plan Review Data Required; SJePlarv
13 6.04 Procedures for Site Plan and Plot Plan Review, Site Plan Review Procedures.
14 7.05(A) Procedures for Special Land Uses; Amendments.

.15 9.10 Zoning Districts and Map; Schedule of Regulations; Schedule of Regulations for‘Permitted Principal
Uses". ' .

16J 9.10(B) Zoning Districts andMap; Schedule of Regulation^; Schedule of Reguiatidns tof‘Permitted Principal . 
Uses': Footnotes.

17 9.10(C) Zoning Districts and Map; Schedule of Regulations; Schedule of Regulations for‘Permitted Principal 
Uses”; Footnotes.'

18 1001(EK3) Public Resources Districts; PL Public Lands District Site Development Requirements-Yard and Setback 
Requirements.'.

19 10.0KEX6) Public Resources Districts; PL Public Lands DisWct-Site Develocment Recruifefnents:
20 11.QUA) AaricuKurai and Conservation Districts; AG: Agriculture District, intent,' , “
21 11.01(D)(9) Agricultural and Conservation Districts; AG: Agriculture District, Special Land Uses Permitted By Special 

Approval. -
n 11.01(E): Agricultural and Conservation Districts; AG: Agriculture District: Site Development Requirements.
23

)
11 01(E)(2) Agricultural and Conservation Districts: AG: Agriculture District Site Development Requirements: 

Maximum Density -  . . ■
24 11.01(E)(4). Agricultural and Conservation Districts; AG: Agriculture District; Site Development. Requirements. Yard 

and Setback Requirements • -
25 11.01(E)(7). Agriculture) and Conservation Districts; AG: Agriculture District; Site Development Requirements.
26 1102(0X6) Agricultural and Conservation Districts; RC: Recreation Conservation District Spedat Land Uses 

Permitted By Special Approval.
27 11.02(EX3) Agrtcuitural and Conservation Districts; RC: Recreation Conservation District. Site Development 

Requirements; Yard and Setback Requirements. . . ‘
28 .11.02(E)(6) Agricultural and Conservation Districts; RC: Recreation Conservation District Site Development 

Requirements. ■ ■ ‘
M 12.01(A) Residential Districts; RR: RuraJ Residential District; Intent

1201(E) Residential Districts; RR: Rural ReskJential Distfict; Site Development Requirements.
31 12.01(EX3) Residential districts; RR; Rural Residential District, Site Development Requirements; Yard and Setback 

Requirements. .
32 12.01 (EX6) Residential Districts; RR: Ruraf Residential District, Site Development Requirements.
33 12 02(E) , Residential Districts; LR: Lakes Residential District Site Devefocmtot Requirements
34 12.02(EX6) ResWentiaf Districts; LR: Likes Residential District Site Development Requirement*
35 12.04(D) Residential DistiWe; CU: Common Use Residential District Site Development Requirements. ’
36 12.04(DX3)

e
Residential Districts; CU; Common Use Residential District; Site D ^ c p m e n t Requirements; Yard and 
Setback Requirements.

37 1204(0X9) Restfential Districts; CU: Common Use Residential District S«eOevetooment Requirements 1 ~
38 13 .010 Commerdal'Districtsi C-l: General Commercial Dtetrid; Site Deveioomert Requirements.
39 13.01(E)(3) ;' Comirierdai Diabtcts; C-1; General Commercia! District; Site Development Requirements; Yard and 

Setback Requirements.
40 13.01(EX3XbXD Commercial Districts; C-1: General Commercial District Site Development Requirements; Yard and ‘ 

Setback Requirements: Side and Rear Yards
41 15.06 Commerctal -  Planned Unit Development (PUD) Overlay District Deetan Standards

. 42 15.07(B) Commercial-Planned Unit Development (PUD) Overlay District Scheduled Phaslna Timing of Phases -
43 18.25(CX3Xa) Standards for Special Land Uses; PA 177 Developments; Design Standards; District Standards; Minimum 

Lot Area.
44 PA 177 Develoomenta: Scheduled Phasing; Tiirtnq of Phases.
45 17.0^8X1X8)' Open Space Communities (OSC) Overlay District OSC Design Standards; Residentfol density Bonus; 

Deneitv Bonto torDedlcated Ooeh Space: Non-AG Districts
46 17.05(BX2Xe) Ooen Space Communities (OSC) Overtav District OSC Design Staodaids; Superior Design.

.3 7 17,0S(CX2) Open &)aoe Communities (OSCjoverlav District OSC Oesfon Standards Guarantee of Open Space.
48 17,05(0X2) Open Space Communities (OSC) Overlay District OSC Oesign Standards, Scheduled Phasing; Timing of 

Phases. ■ ■ ■
t m 1603(A) General Provisions: Siwimmlno Pools Classification.
I E ] 18.03(E) General ProvWons; Swimming Pods: Placement _

18.05 Genersri Provisions: Height Reairirement Exceptions.
18.08(0) General Provisions: ConditionatAaxovate: Performance Guarantees ^

18.1 KAX2) General Provisions; Moving Buildings.
18.17/0 GenwatProviBionsrKestfnadfAnbnaiRHouseholdPets. ; '

18.18(F)(3) General Provisions: Accessory Uses. Buildings. Structure® arid Fences: Walls and Fence* .
18.21(A) General Provisions: femporerv Dwellings
1028(A) Gentotf Pmrisions: SNtnls Famitv Dwelling Standards

18.23(AX4) General Previsions: Front Yard and Water Body Setbacks Front Yard Setback.
Gensrtf Provisions; Condominium Subdivisions; Procedures Fcr Revtew And Approval; Final.S4e Plan.
Genera Provisions Condominium Subdivisions; Procedures For Review And Approval; Final Site Plan.

1824(C) . Genera! Provisions: Condominium Subdivisions: Construction - /
1® 1824(G) General Provisions condominium Subdivisions Monuments,-
m 1828 General Provisions sa le  of vehtefee. Recreation Vehicles, and Boats .

64 19.02IAX1). NoncohfomYno Uses, Lots, and Structurl»:NonccHifomiJno Lots.
El - 19.03 Nonconferrrtna Uses. Lots, and Structures: Nonconforming Uses of Land.

19.04 Nonconforming Uses. Lots. and Structures: Nonconforming Structures
1905 Nonoonforming Uses. Lots and Structures Changeln Nonconforming U ses -

s s 20.02(D) Aooees Controls Curb Cuts and Drivewavs.
69 20.03 Aooess Controls Lots to Have Aooess
70 20,65(4X1X0X2) Abbess Controls Shared Driveways Application and Review ApoSoation.
I X 21.02(G) . OffGtreet Parking end Loadfog; General Requirements Decrease In Parking Areas.
% ... 210ZH1, o^stp sst ParMtM « id  Loadino: General Rsoriraments Permitted Veffldss In Rsskfantial Areas

<6f^wiParM tua>td.UxAflff. ^DevefopmemRectutemenbrSteMaTisuvsrablittf--
741[ 21.05(D) OffStmet Parfongand Loading: Loading and UNoatfng Soace Rsourements.
i I 2303 Landsoaoina and sorseninaLandseSDe Plan Required. :
7§1 23.06(A) ;Landscaoina and Screenina; Sits Landscaoina. - , .  -  ■
J L 23.09(6X4) Landsonfoa and Soreettina Fenofoa and Waite: Apofloation: Swimming Pools.
[Tgjl 24.02(0X1) Environment Standwds Natural Resources Clearing. Grading, and FSing: Clearing of a  Site.

STATE O F  MICHIGAN 
COUNTY of WASHTENAW

I, HARLEY B. RIDER; Clerk of the Township of Dexter, a  M ichigan Township Corporation, d o  hereby certify 
J h a ta ta ra g u la r /n e e t ir tf l  oL the_D ext9rJo .vm ahip_B ^ard,JiflldfltJheJ5exterT ow nH ali,-688aJ)exter^lnckney 
Road, Dexter, Michigan 48130, in satd»Township a t 7 :00 -  -  .
Februaty, 2009, th a t  th e  above O rdinance w as i ' ‘
Dexter Township Planning Com m ission and  thattj
_ t  ^  .-v - ~  j , ------- P .at 7 - ° P  Pm-rEastem Daylight Time, on the 17th day of
Februajy, 2009, th a t  th e  above O rdinance w as adop ted  after Public Hearing and  R ecom m endation by the 

Township Planning Com m ission and  that th e  following m em bers w ere present:following i

Kfl)ly,.Bldfir,.Kooyea,Bru9bal»f..Knlaht,-lesser,.and-MacieiewaKi
That upon  motion m ade by MaciSjewskl an d  seco n d ed  by B ruahaber. sa id  O rdinance w as adop ted  on  the fol
lowing roll call vote: .

AYES
NAYES

to|lv^Rjder.,KQO^rs. Brushaber.andM acielew aK I)
(hloht and  L esser)

I further certify that on the  26th day of Februa 
O rd in an ce 'to  be  published lh the  C h e lsea  '
Township of Dexter. .............. *  '
O rd inances of the  .
Dexter Township Clerk,
Monday-Friday.

Dated F ebruary 17 ,2 0 0 9  
Published  F ebruaiy  2 8 ,2 0 0 9

/i 2 0 0 9 :1 cau sed  a  sum m ary of th e  regulatory effect of said  
m d a rd  and  D exter Leader, n e w s p a ^ r s  circulated in th e

HARLEY B. RlDEFf

http://www.hrwc.org/filmfestival
mailto:martin@hrwc.org
http://www.girlson-therunsemi.org
http://www.girlson-therunsemi.org
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Phone: 1 - 8 7 7 - 8 8 8 - 3 2 0 2  

Fax: 1 - 8 7 7 - 2 1 * F A X U S

Heritage Classifieds are available online: www.Heritage.com X  W  BH n
, DEADLINES: ADVERTISING POLICIES:

News-Her^d -  ’Tuesdayt 11:30a.m. ' lie Camera-Wednesday, 4:00 p.m. Heritage Newspapers reserves the r ip  to accept, edit, revise and classify any classified ad submitted for
Wednesday Press “ Guide -  Tuesday, 11:30 a,m. Friday News-Herald -  Wednesday, 4:00 p,m. publication. Heritage Newspapers is responsible for one incorrect insertion. The advertiser is responsible for the
Western Region &Tne view -Tuesday,.4:30 p.m. 1 ' ’ Sunday News-Herald- Friday, 2:30 pm. ' accuracy of further insertions. We request that you check your ad for accuracy on all insertions, Claims are limited

Tne Guardian- Wednesday, 11:00 am. Sunday Press & Guide-Friday, 2:30 p.m. to the actual cost of the ad and must be submitted with 30 days.
IF THIS IS YOUR MIARKET, TURN TO HERITAGE NBWSMP^RS

Allen Park * Belleville • Brownstown • Chelsea • Dearborn • Dearborn Heights • Dexter • Ecorse • Flat Rock • Gibraltar • Grosse lie • Huron Township • Lincoln Park • Manchester • Melvindale 
Milan • Monroe County • River Rouge • Riverview • Rockwood « Romulus * Saline • South Rockwood • Southgate • Taylor • Trenton • Warrendale • Woodhaven • Wyandotte • Ypsilanti

Iru iisporM ion  ctk'm m

SPECIAI ~ ^w l  L U U 1 L  MmcYctts
0 ,

< 2 0 0 0 8 :;.
5 L IN K S *3 1 .1 5

*2 0 0 1 1 ™
11

adtitiiiitisnaUtmS'i.BO J  V _ isiiiaiiimialjlrifSB.CO
Pirpumniimpilr/d Prtwpw^mbmfiihwdrtaji 

hmmritfutils a»al,toM l

»  w ?  W  ' -

S lines
each additional line S8.57

Price of pet m ust be inducted In the  ad. Prepayment 
required. Private Party Advertisers Oniy(no breeders). 

successful ads can b e  cancelled for convenience,. . 
however refunds.cannot beissued. ’

H jO fTFA C T* ▼

b y l& H o o r hi6;tjobs

G O O D  N E W S
celebrate your gcodrrn with e Heritage Newspapers

• i # .
c a l l  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n

J-877-888-3202

m
U f

- J i n
m i  i f ’itwnii

ijummiji/ii

drink th ree  cups o f  coffee  
on th e  job. d a ily .--------
Source: Yahool HotJobs site poll, October 2007

Give your career 
a joit at

jobs.Heritage.com

STATE O f MICHIGAN 
PROMT! COURT 

COUNTY
CIRCUIT COURT- 
f  AIRILY DIVISION

PUBLICATION OF H0T1CE 0F 
' HJUIING 

EIL! NO, 09*349 NC

In the matter of Devin Timo
thy Hogan
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
IntMing: wfiow ottiwsM 
oie wknown end who» in 
tired In the matter may be 
boned or effected by the fol
lowing:

TAKE H0TK€: A hearing wifl 
be held on March 10,2009 of 
3 p.m. at Wathlenaw County, 
Family Dfvhlon, before Judge 
Darlene-A. O'Drien far tne 
fafiowing pupate: legal
Nome (range.
Date February 17, 2009. Sara 
WW, 9M Moore br., Otehea, 
Ml, d8l 18, (734) 260-9101.

PidMedfeb. J94 24,2009

CURIOUS ABOUT
how GROUP 
THERAPY can help 
improve your life? 
Go to: annamrcehter.com 

/grauppsythothirapy.himl or 
contact-Brian Astiin, 
LMSW Q 

734-095*5181

100% RECESSION
PROOFI Do you earn 
$800 In a  day? Your, 

own focal candy route, 
includes 25 Machines 

and Candy. All for 
$9,995.800*893-1185 
. (Void in SD/MD)

$384 DAILY! NO 
experience requlredl 
Data entry positions 
available Now) Inter

net access needebl 
- -income is Guaranr.

.Apply todayl

“ ” ARfe YOU Making 
$1,500.00+PER 

WEEK? ALL CASH 
VENDING) Incredible

Snack-soda..,Mini- 
mum$4K to $40K In
vestment Required. 

.Excellent Quality Ma*. 
chines. 800*982*9189

~ A ^ | i p S M A G ^  
NET8 & GRAFTS 

PROM HOME! Year- 
roundWork! Excellent 
Payl No Experience! 
Top US Company! 

Glue Gun, Painting, 
JeWelry &-More! TOIL 
FREE 888-844-5091, 

t enespano)

’403
DATA ENTRY

PROCESSORS 
NEEDED! Earn 
$3,5OO-$5;6O0 “ 

Weekly Working from 
Homel Guaranteed 

paychecks! No Expe
rience Necessary! 

Positions Available 
Todayl Register 

Online Now! 
www.Do1o{ashNow.(om

EAR N$1000's Week
ly. Mailing Bro- 

churesl Weekly pay 
+ Bonus. Guaran
teed Opporiunityl- 
Start Todayl 866* 

960-9834 Code 701

* 4 ^ 0 *

CLASS B 
TRAINING 

(1 DAY) TRA1NCO 
734-374-5000

EARNBlG$$$in
Imports & Exports. 

Worldwide contacts, 
products, manufactur- 
ers, brokers available.. 

20yra/GX|3.

EXECUTIVE LEVEL
income from home. 
800-322-1362. Don't 
believe It, don't call.
HELP WANTED Earn 
Extra Income, assem 
bling CD cases from 
home. Start Immedl-- . 
ately, No experience 

necessary.
000-405-7619 X-1395 
www+osywork ■ g rM tp a y .m

OWN A Mattress 
Sanitizing Business. 
Earn $200+hdur., 
Cash in on Green : 
movement. Dry, 
Chemical-Free pro- ' 
cess removes d u s t1 
mites and allergens. 1 
New to USA. Key 
areas available. Cal!, 
1-888-999-9030 or 
visit' www.Hyglpnl- 
tech.com

DRIVERS 
Wayne County 

Community College 
District

Truck Driving School 
powered by

TRAINCO
734-374-5000

■  Earn college certificate 
J  Mithlgort Works oufxoved
■  Day, tvaning, ana Weak- 
end (fosses forrmrig now- - 
TTtutkino/om ponies

' Come DIRECT to our 
(fossroom td HIRE Y0U1 

I total, Regional ond OTR 
I tampon'
IUAWWi

f

4080
PEACEKEEPING

TASKFORCE/
Bodyguards. Over- 

sSab/USA ‘ 
$113/440k+pos- ' 

sible. Protect Over- 
. seas  Workers 3-90 

Day tours Mill- 
tary/securlty/Police 

helpful, Not R e - ' 
qulred. 18+ 1-615- 
885-8960 ext .782 
www,Bo

SA.com

GOVERNMENT
JOBS*$12*$48l/HR.

Full Benefits/Pald 
■ “ -Training: Work - -  

available in areas 
like Homeland S e 

curity, Law Enforce
ment, Wildlife & 

more! 800-320-9353 
ext 2002

$600 WEEKLY Po
tehtial$$$ Helping the LARGE ANN ARBOR 
-QovemmenLPTrNe------ MAINTENANCE

WHAT RECESSION?
My income jumped 
20% In January!! 

We're growing (Ike 
crazy & seek fun,

• .  honest, hard- 
workers with 

entrepreneurial de
sire and leadership 

skills. Work from 
■ home, PT/FT 

800;605-8675
WFWSTWETwhsrTa
classified ad will sell it 

for cash?

AIRLINES ARE '
HIRING - Tain for 

high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career. 
FAA approved pro
gram. Financial aid 

if qualified - Housing 
Available.

CALL Aviation Insti
tute of Maintenance 
(888) 349-5387;

ATTEND COLLEGE
Online from Home. 

•Medical, ‘Business, 
•Paralegal, ‘Comput

ers, ‘Criminal J u s - . 
lice. Job placement 

assistance. Computer 
-available. Financial 
Aid If qualified. Call 

800-488-0386 
www.GntuitiOnmcom ^
HIGHSCHOOL

DIPLOMA!
Fast Affordable & 
Accredited. FREE 

Brochure. Call NOWI 
1 -888-583-2065 

www.conttentokxadomy.com

r*

LEAD TODDLER
Teacher full time In 
Ypsilanti. Send re
sume to: happy daysdav 

care@comcart.net

Experience, No Sell
ing, Call 1-868-213- 
5225, Ad Codfe E. 

Void in Maryland and 
South Dakota.

“ A B U T O T R A V ir
Hiring 6  people, Free 

.to travel all states, re- 
' sort areas. No expe

rience necessary; 
Paid tralnlng/Trans- 
portation. OVER 18. 
Start ASAP. 1-888- 

921-1999 www.prot- 
ekchemlcal.com '
DIRECT CA M  

ASSISTANT
Join the team. Assist 
the persons we serve 
In residential settings. 
$7.65 total per hr. 
plus. Call 734-699- 
3808, and 699*6543.
E ^ N $ 5 M .lM 'w e e k -  

ly assembling Angel 
, Pins In the comfort 

o f-you r home. No 
experience required. 
Paid weekly. Simple 
and fun! Call 1-413- 
303-0474 or visit 
wWw.angelpin.net
GENERAL~OFFrCET

CLEANING
.Dexter. Mon.-Thurs. 

6pm -9pm& Sun. 
9am-1pm.$9/hr. 
248-465-1415

List your auction where the 
aclion Is • HERITAGE CLA3- 
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers, alt the, 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio •llrfe; and from the 
Detroit River 10 Washtenaw 
County.

1-677-88S-3202

JANITOR
Needed for medium- 

sized apartment , 
community In Saline. 

Must be a team player. 
Fax resume to 

989-953-4864.

COMPANY
Seeking experienced, 

motivated, dependable 
Maintenance Technician. 
FULLTIME employment, 
-  -GREAT PAY and 

BENEFITS. Must have 
driver's license. Fax re
sume to 734-665-2634 
or call 734-665-1050.

Maintenance
Supervisor

Needed for apartment 
community In Saline. 

Exp. with boilers, HVAC 
systems, plumbing and 

tleetrlui. Fax resume lo 
989-953-4864.

MYSTERY 
PERS

SHOP*
Needed. 

Earn up to $150 per 
day. -  Undercover 
Shoppers N eeded 
to Judge Retail & 
Dining Establish
m ents Experience 
Not Required Call 
Now "I-877-218- 
6211

OVER~18? Between 
High School and 
College? TVavel and 
Have Fun w/Youhg 
successful Business 
Group. No Experi
ence N ecessary. 2 
wks Paid Training. 
Lodging. Transpor
tation Provided. 1- 
•877*646*5050

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Watch them roll away 
with an ad in Heritage 

Classifieds! ■ 
1-877-888-3202

POST OFFICE NO,W 
HIRINGI Avg. Pay ’ 

$20/hour or $57K/yr. 
Hncludlng Fed. Bene

fits and OT. Placed 
by adSource, not affili

ated yvlth USPS who 
hires. 1*866-497-0989

SOMETHING
NEW!

Our Fundraising office in 
Dsarborn requires 

hardworking, positive. 
r peruneblepeeple.im 
• flood speech. Full-time 

positions statist $10per hr. 
Top producers moke 
.over $65Q a weekL 

CdlJan:313-S65-590l 
for phone lntMvkw.—

TEST SCORERS
Bachelors degiH in any held 

req. Retirees are welcome. 
Scorers are hired per project.. 
Fold trflinlM! Hiring lor two 
prefects bt true: time. Rrst be
gins early April whh day and 
evening posnloni second be- 

ins mw May day
andaylhroirgh Friday work' 

un|j| projects end. $19.70 per 
hour. Cm (734) 544*7886 
between vam-dpm far more 

info. Measurement 
Incorporated; Ypslfonti.

BABYSTOIQ PROBLEMS?
No problem when you place 
and ad in the Classifieds.

?-877-8863202

Cant

Antlqee -  fleq Moriiot
©JocksonFoIr Grounds 

(Indorm/Heoted)
200 West GOnsoe, Jackson Ml 

March i  t  7, Houn: 
frldiy 11:09 om-7:00 pm 

Saturdoy 10<H)am • 5:00 pm 
AdnMn $2/person, valid 

both days, under 12 free 
$17-7^84-7750

ONE GRAVE
Mt. Carmel Cemetery 

$ t,500 . 
231-796-4487

Comgjtsw
ANEW COMPUTER 

NOWIIII -Brand 
Name laptops & desk

tops -
Bad or NO Credit - No 

Problem. Smallest 
weekly payments 

avail. Its yours NOW- 
Call 1-800-317-7891
GET A NEW-COM

PUTER • Brand Name 
laptops & desktops 

Bad or NO Credit - No 
Problem. Smallest 

■ weekly payments 
avail. Its yours. NOW- 
Call 1-800-640-0649
GET A NEW COM -'' 

PUTER - Brand Name 
laptops & desktops 

Bador NO Credit - No 
Problem. Smallest 
weekly payments 

avail. Its yours NOW- 
. Call 1-800-618-3765

"wiSP
New Q ueen Mattress 
se ls  8” Plush Top 
$179, 10" full Pillow 
Top $219 in plastic, 
Delivei734-796-0610

PLACE Ad AD 
1-677-888^202

Office Furniture: ,
Techline cherry 

wrap around desk, 
lateral file cabinets, 
couch & matching 

bench, table & 
chairs, comp, table, 

pictures,etc. Call 
734-944-2209 -

COUCH AND Love 
seat. Country style,

treat cond. $225.
nt. center. $125 

/best, 313-274-0134

__ DEARBORN;
Estate Safe 
by Nancy

21715 WlllowayRd.
N. of Cherry Hill. betw. 
Military & Brady. Thur.- 

Sat-: ,10-4. Home & con
tents. Furniture-,’ col

lectible glassware. W a
terford crystal, Lenox 
china, jewelry, books.

1993 Taurus,-1991 
Cadillac and household, 

misc. 734-525-4603

LINCOLN PARK
Rummage Sate. First 

U nited . Methodist 
Church, 1734 Fort 
Park, March 6th. 7=3~ 
Free coffee & do 
nuts 7-8:30. Light 
lunch available.

TAYLORi Our Lady of 
the Angels Catholic 
Church. 6442 Pel* 
ham, FrL, Feb. 27, 
8-5, Sat, Feb. 28,

8-6 . Allen Park 
Advanced Power 

Robotics Team 
30 plus family fund 
raising garage sale.

CLASSIFIED liTpneof 
the best single sources 

.for se lling items: seek-

PHLEBOTOMY
EDUCATION
M arch C lasses

Wyandotte, Southgate, 
Garden City. $925 
includes book. 

313.382*3857

F̂EBRUARY SALE-*
20% OFF oH ontiqueil . 
12 (foolers. Hew items 

doily! Historic Downtown 
DunweSwon Creek (ondle 

(o. Mon.-Sot., 10-8 p.m.; 
- -.Sun 11 <8 p.ni.' 

734-S2M

ABSOLUTE FIRE
WOOD, 2 for $110 or 
3 for $180. Free de
livery! 734*778*4035

FIREWOOD SEA*
| SONED hardwood 
! $65 per face cord de- 
1 llvered, $70 per cord 
I stacked.734-429-9593

-■

1 BASEBALL CARDS
I for sale, 86  cards 
I $98,734-439-6326

DEARBORN HtS., 
Winter garage sale.

St. Peter & Paul 
Church, 750 N, Beech 
Daly Rd., Sat. Feb. 28 

9-4.,^ a g  sale 3-4.
' ■ AmHJm m /  . ■ .n n i i v n i f ' '

Ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo- 

I pte and more.
WYANDOTTE: 2451

;.0*»' St., Sat. 2/28 from 
, 9am-.4pm ONLY. 

M oving Sale. Furni
ture, light fixtures, 
lawn mower 6  more.

! N U A M f t t M i
■ '3HML..

RADIO ARM- saw
Craftsman 10 In:, 
good condition, wt 
siand $60, F lat 
Rock 248-891-6009

EaStaSaSaa
W 4 0

HMMiMMMMBiHiMMa

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together.

. Help families find 
new hbmes. 

..Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information.

Refrigerator, Stoves, 
washers, dryers $100 

ea. 90 Day Warran
ty, 734*697*8488

P m

ACROSS
1 Pocket bread 
5 Gentle soul 
9 Force

12 Tel —
13 W inglike
14 Performance
15 Sheik ’ 

portrayer
17 Grazing area 
18. Main course 
19 Indigent
21 “Why should 

I care??
22 One of 
Santa’s team 
24 Donated 
27: Wrestling

surface 
2 & Mounties’ 

org.
31 Mideast 

potentate
32 Hearty brew 

,33.. Saylngs-plan
..acronym 

34 Unescorted
36 Wrigley 

product
37 History
38 Singer 

Minogue
40 “That’S a
, fa u g h r-, . 5,
41 Fashion 
43 Glum
47 Melody
48 Ratified .
51 Oahu

souvenir.

1 2 3
4 ■ 6:

6 7 8

12
1 18

15

18
_ ■ ■

n r -

121

20

122 23

r
10 11

r17

25 26

34

27

132

35 136

41 ' 42

47

51

54 J

39

128

|3 T

133

140

_ _ ■ ■ 44 45 46

48 49 8D T .

52 53

f 5 M 68

52 Satan’s field place?
53 Gonked out 9 Orange
54 Prior to . - variety
55 Welsh veggie 1 0  On the rocks
58 Catch sight 11. Obedience*

of school lesson
16 Ultra-

DOWN modernist
1 Macadamize 20 Alyyay
2 Terrible guy? 22
3 Pinball n o - n o  23 Particular
4 Loath (to) 24 Petrol
5 Tardy 25 Way back
6 ' Will Smith when

bloplc 26 Malden of
7 Isle of —  Odin'
8  Cheery ‘27 Creche trio

, ^  ©  2009 King Features Syftd.. Inc,

Doubtfire” 
Vanna’s 
colleague 
Olive *s-  
Processlon 
Not bumpy 
Coal carrier 
Garage event 
Layer 
“G ot— ?” 
Elevator: 
name
Leak slowly
Vortex
St.
Whopper

2040

WASHER 
& DRYERS -

Stoves & Refrigera
tors. exc. condition. 
Delivery available. 
30 Day Warranty. 

313*657*5153 
313*778-0218

ju k Hs i i i I  

UMfO'. -

BARGAINS on Sofas, 
Loveseats, Tables 

and Lamps. 
734-284-9111

Furniture Liquidator
Best Used Appliances 

& Furniture. Blow 
Out Safe. Lincoln 

Park 313-633-9632
A u c t i o n ? '

- - . - TtfllTl

John Deere 4310 E-Hydro Tractor w/ 
4020 Loader •  John Deere HPX 
Gator w/Enclosed Cab & Snow Pfow, 
Like New • 2007 John Deere EZtrak 
Zero Turn Lewn W/Z445, 54” c u t*  3 
Point Equipment •  450 Bales of Hay 
•  2004 Enclosed Axle Trailer *  Yard 
& Power Equipment •  Much Morel

Saturday, March 7 th @ 10 :3 0  AM
9255 Twin Oaks Dr, • Dexter, Ml

. Complete details with pics 
®  www.braunandhelmer.com

rfctftfo* Smiu,
David Helmer • (734) 368-1733

P U B U C  A U C T I O N
Newer Lakefront Log Home • All Sports Lake - Bird Lake 

Saturday, March 14th at 11:00 AM

Location: 63 f3  M organ D r., Osseo, M I 49266 
Directions: Southof Hillsdale onM*99, East on Skuse Road 

Turn on to Morgan Drive -  Auction on Site!!
This 2001 Dream Log Home has 80’ lake frontage on Bird Lake with Wrap around top deck & two. lower decks that 
lead to  the fake patio. Home has 1,444 Sq. F t with open floor plan, Rec. Room on lower level, stone fireplace & open 
log staircase. 2-Story/2-Car Garage for extra storage.Thls quality built home.features.Austrian Cypress Floors, Pella 
Windows, Corian Counters, Cherry Cabinets & More, ALL with a Southern view o f Bird Lake. Make your appointment 
TODAY for a private showing of this custom built home.

Terms: 10% Down Day of Sale, Balance at Closjng. ■ ' - /
* V i s i t  o u r  W e b s i t e  f o r  M o r e  O e t a i l s  A n d  T r o p h y  M o u n t s  B e i h g .  O f f e r e d *

Seller: Patrick & Jeanette Galligan

O n t U l ^ n  ■  A U C T I O N E E R S ;

A. ' i Mn Asr.oc

C en tu ry  21 A ction  Associates
55 Spring St, Hillside, Ml 49242 . 

Rick Roth, Auctioneer 
5 17-425*2759

W I L S O N
t A rGt4*fttt /4a, <

’ . r : ,
W ilson  A uction &  Realty C o ., LTD.
825 N. Main St Bryan, O H  43506 / 419-63,6-5500 

241 S, Main St, Bowling Green, O H  43402 
419-354-7653 Toll Free: 866,870-5500

Auctioneers: Wayne M. Wilson CAI, Brent J. Wilson CAI, Denver N. Geitgey CAf, 
Fred Nott, Keith Whitman,William H. Retcher, ShadT. Ridenour CAI, Richard Reed

w w w * W i l s o n i A . w i c t l o - n L t d » € o i > n i

f t

http://www.Heritage.com
http://www.Hyglpnl-tech.com
http://www.Hyglpnl-tech.com
http://www.GntuitiOnmcom
http://www.conttentokxadomy.com
mailto:care@comcart.net
http://www.prot-ekchemlcal.com
http://www.prot-ekchemlcal.com
http://wWw.angelpin.net
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
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M M  AflMOUNCEMENTS
1010 Adoptions 
1020 Celebrations 
1,025 Card of Thanks
1050 Legal Notices 
1060 Lost
1070 Found '
1090 PerepnalVAnnounremeflts

2 0 0 0

2010 
2020 
2030 
2040 
2050 
2060 
2070 
2080 
2090 
2100 . 
2110 
2115 
2120 
2130 
2140 
2145 
2150 
2160 
2170 
2180 
2190 
2200 
2210 
2220 
£ 3 0  
2240

Antiques 
Appliances 
Arts/Crafts/Bawar 
Auction/Estate Sate ‘ 
Bargains,
Building Supplies • t
Bltslness/Offlce Equipment
Cemetery Lots
Collectlbtes/Hobbies
Computers
.Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Produce/FfowervPIarrts
Lawn/Garden
Firewood/Fuel
Bargain Hunter
Furniture'
Garage/Rummage Sales 
Jewelry & Apparel. 
Machinery & Tools .. 
Miscellaneous for Sate 
Miscellaneous Wanted 
Musical Instruments 
Poots/Spas/Hot Tubs 
Seasonal Kerns 
Sporting Goods 5510

a m m n m m - ,: ̂
Accoundrig/FInance'  ^
Automotive Employrnent
Business Opportunity
Computers/TT
Dental-
Domestic
Drivers -
EducationTrainlng
Employment Services
Engineering/Design
General Employment.
Healthcare
Nursing
Offke/tierka!
ProfessJonal/Managemefit
flestaurant/Hotel ' ■
Retail
Sales/Marketing 
Skilled/Technical - 
Situations W anted 
Job Fairs

IB A L fST ftfB K M t lU N T
ApartmeritsJFIats , 
Commerdai/lndustrlai For Rent 
Condos/TownhousesiDuplexes 
Houses For Rent 
Land for Lease
Living Quarters to  Share/Rooms 
Manufactured/Mobile Homes 
ResortA/acation Homes For Rent 
W antedToRent 
REAL ESTATE FOB SALS 
Open Houses

55 
5565 
5570; 
5580 
5585 
5590 
5600 
5610 
5620 

; 56215 
5630 
5640 
5650 , 
5660 
5670 
5680 
5690 
5700 
5710

OaklanrfCourity 
StCIairCounty r ... 
WashtenawCouhty 
Wayrip County , -f ‘ 
WayneCounty For Sale By Owrjer 
Mid-Michigan 
Northern Property 
Thumb Area '
Upper Peninsula 
Waterfront 
Western Michigan 
Q irtof State
Commereial/lndustrlal . ,.
Condos/Townhouses/Duplexes 
Income Property ,

,- Manufactured/Mobile Homes r 
LoanVMortgages 
Real Estate W anted . 
Lots/Vacantland

3000 AMMALS
3010 Horses/Uvestodc 
3020 Pets
3030 Pet Servlces/Supplles

5520 GeneseeCourtty 
5530 Lapeer County 
5540 Livingston Couhty 
5550 Macomb County 
5555 Monroe County

QOOO TWWRpPOnifiiwf*
6005 Auto Auctions
6010 Aufomotolteflnancing 
6020 Autos for Sale
6030 Autos Wanted 
6040 Aviation
6050 Boafs/Watercrafts
6051 Dockage for Lease
6055 ^Budget Autos under $2,000” 
6060 Ciassics/Hotftods 
6070 Motorcycies/ATV ,
6080 Part & Accessories 
6090 RVs/Tratlers 
6100 - Service/Repalr .
6110 Snowmobiles 
6120 Sport Utility
6130 Trucks -- -----— :-------
6140 Varti/Mini

7010 Aaountlng/Taxes

7020 /Alterations,
7030 A n lm a .l/^  C ontro l' \  .
7040 AjjpUan# Repair i

-7050, . ^ h a H ^ I C w n d  ;/>; .
-7060 ' M t lp r r w w j» a lN \f  - Y V  - ss. ' '
7070 . Banquet HalhiCatering '
7075 :  ̂8a$e«Hent ; . y : ’
7080 . BriddBlock ”
7090 Bullding/Coo^ticdbn'
7095 - cem ent W ort
7100 Oeramfcnielrgtallation .
7110 c h ild ca re / < :
7120 -C him ney-.,,-
7130 Cleerilngflwltqria! Services
7140 Ciock Repair
7150 ’ C o m j^ M te m e tS e h ^ w
7160 C o n v a le K ^ V ^ lt .W 6  \ .
7170 D ecksfatig/^hropm s 

.7175 Orywall/Hasterlng 
7180 Educatibrifltetoing . . . .
7190 Electrical
7200 Electronics Repair
7210 Entertainment
7220 Fences
7230 Flooring r-
7240 Florists ' •
7250 Furniture Repalr/Restoration 
7260 H$lr/Beauty Services 
7270 Handyman 
7280 Heatlng&Cootog 
7285 , Home Improvement 
7290. Insurance .
7300 LawnCareAandscapIng 
7310' Urriouslrie v .
7320 Manufactured/Mobile Home Services 
7330 Miscellaneous Services

.7340— iftovlng & Storage j— I------ --
‘ 7350 Painting .& Decorating 
7360 PhotographyA/ltreo Services .
7365: Plumbing - - -  .........
73^0 Poot/Spa*lnstaj!atlon/Repalr

7375- 'P ow er Washing *"• 1  ■
7380 Roofing
7390” Security •

e t - w s l  • -
7408 Sidlng/Gutters
7410: SmatlErtgine Repair
7420' Snow Removal
7430 TelephoneInstallatlon/Repair
744Qs Towing ' ’! ,
7450;V:.;iyee Service; - v
7460- Trucking 6  Hauling y  •
7470 Water/Well Drilling v-7 >
7480 ' HeaWVNutrltlon.
7490 . Welding 
7500 - Windows & Doors

PUBLISHER'S NOTE .
' ATfeai estate advertised In this wwspaperis 
sublet ip tee 'Federal Fair Housing Art-oH98B, 
^chm aksa it illegal, to advertise 'any preference, 

. limitation t ĉfiscrimlnation Isaaert on race, « iw « #  
j jw ,  sax, harxficap, familial 8feto(:p rn ^ p n a lo ^
ror an intentiofi to ittaKeany sum presence, il 
1 tion;;or tflscrimlnationrj ffamKql rtahfe'inpiudeajMi;. 
dwt under tee age oM8  living ̂ p a re n ts  or Segal ; . 

' custodians, pregnant women and peopfe. securing ; 
custody ot children under 18. .

/  Thfe nevwpaper wBI not knowlngly accept any 
advertising tor real estate which !e In violation of the 
law. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
(M ings advertised in this newspaper are available

- a x v j w u e S n U A -
The'trtWwe tefephone number for the hewing • 
impaired IS1-800-&7-9275.

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility - 
- tor accuracy or content ot voice mall messages.

FIREARM WANTED
For target,, hunting. 
Older .22 rlfler shot*' 

gun or deer rifle, lever 
action, pump, over/ 
under'or bolt action 

Also buying misc.
■' ammo, shells, clips, 

"magazines'1, 
spotting scope, 
734-658*7579

* REDUCE YOUR
CABLE BILL!* Get a 
4-Room All-Digital 
Satellite system in

stalled tor FREE and 
programming starting 

under $20. FREE 
Digital Video Record 

ers to new cation 
SO CALL NOW. 
1-800^699-7159
SMALL GUN

Collection,
No hand guns. 
313-382-8134

"  STOP PAYING
RETAIL Join our 

Cosmetic/Skln Care/ 
Nutrition Club to 

receive WHOLESALE 
PRICESI Get 35% to 

80% off the best 
products. 

GUARANTEED 
SAVINGS CALL 

516-632-9929 or email 
fferrontel@optonline,n«l

TRAILER & PARTS 
New & used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full line 
of gooseneck, utility, 

and horse trailers 
. available: Axles, 

fenders, hubs, . ' 
. springs, lights, 
coupler, etc.,In  stock. 
Brown's Trailer, inc. 

Three miles E. of 
Clinton on US-12 

0  517-456*4520

3 PERSON hot tub, 
21 jets, lighted,
newer pump & con- 
trot- panel $950, 
313-399-5990

POM PUPPIES for
Sale, 6  weeks, $500 ! 
each. Want to go to i

— good h o m e .----
734-479-0434

SHORKIE PUPPIES,
5 males, ready to go, 
1st shots & vet che,ck, 
$350 S. Rockwood 
area 248-895-9450
TAKING DEPOSITS,
. 2 female, AKC Min 
' Pin Pups, Stag fled 

$500, Teacup black 
and Tan, $650. 

870-373-2424 
870-368-5414

WARNING:
ADS FOR FREE PETS

A beloved pet deserves a 
loving, caring home. The ad 
for your free pet may draw 
response from Individuals 
who wish to sell, your ani
mal lor the purpose ol 
research or breeding. 
Please be sure lo screen 
respondents carefully when 
giving an animal away. - 

Your pet will thank you!

CASH FOR GOLD 
We buy Gold, Silver, 
Plat. Get Caah 
NOW! Highest Pay
outs • '  Satisfaction
G uaranteed 
652-3025

877-

WANTED: DIABETIC
TEST .STRIPS. Any 
kind, brand.’ Will pay 
up to $10  per box. 
734-475*1307

WANTED: Quantities
of Life Magazine,

. auto literature, & 
model cars. 

313-278-3529

GUITARS & ALL
INSTRUMENTS. 

WANTED, any con
dition. 248-842-5064

AKC BOXER Pup
pies, Fawns and 
Flashy Fawns, 1 fe
male and 5 males, 
$600. 734-329-1690

AKC BOXER p u p 
p ies ready now, 
dewelaw removed 
& tails erdpped, 1st.

shots, dew orm ed,.
$450 734-284-9249

AKC CHIHUAHUA
pups, 2  male, shots &
wormed $400 

734-355-6405
THE CLASSIFIED

*  A Sure Bet *
AKC LABS Females 

$400 Males $350. 
Six. Yellow, White, 
Black. Ready Now. 
Call 313:291-0222

PUBLISHER'S
NOTE:

All real.estate adver
tising In this newspa- 

. peris  subject to tne 
Federal Fair Housing 

Act of i9 6 0  which 
makes it illegal to 

advertise ’any 
; preference, limita

tion, or discrimina- ' 
tion based on race, 

color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an - 

intentlon-to make 
:  any such preference, 
limitation or discrimina
tion’ . This newspaper 

will not knowingly ■ 
accept any advertising 
for real estate which Is 
In violation, of the' taw. 

Our readers are In
formed that all dwellings 
advertised in this news
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis.

MALE BALCK
Yorkie 5 months, has 
papers, some shots 

$800,734-284-3039'
Michigan

Avo. Animal ^  
Hospital W. BM
uwmpnte-

High In quolity & tompossfen. 
Spey, neuter, dedaw, dentist- 

.
SOX off-1st Exam* 

MCoupon/Hewflient

FORECLOSURE NOTICE.This firm is a  debt 
collector attempting to collect a  . debt. Any in< 
formation obtalnetf will be used for this pur
pose. If you arei In the Military, please contact 
our office a t the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE • Default has been, made In the 
conditions of a  certain mortgage made by: 
Eric Davis and Trlna Periy  Joint Tenants to 
Household Finance Corporation Itl, Mortgag
ee^ dated July 2 5 ,2007  and recorded August 
1, 2007 in Liber 4637 Page 795 Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage, there is claimed to be*due at the.date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Thirty-TVro 
Thousand Five Hundred Fifty-Five Dollars 
and Eighty-One Cents ($132,565.81) indud 
Ing Interest 10.483%- per annum. Under, the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case: made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a  sale Of the mort
gaged premises, or som e part of them, at 
public vendue, Circuit Court of Washtenaw 
County a t 10:00  AM On March 26 ,2009  Said 
premises are  situated l in Township of Ypsi- 
fantl, W ashtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as: Outlot B, excepting the South
westerly 20 feet thereof, WestwilloW Unit 5 
subdivision, a s  recorded In tiiber 13 of. Plats, 
Page 22, Washtenaw County Records. Com
monly known a s  1824 Carol Ann, Ybsilanti 
Ml 48198 The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abartdbnsd in accordance with 
MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600.3241a, in .which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 da; 
frpm the date of such sale, or upon the e> 
ration of the  notice required by M 

er Is '600,3241 a(c), whichever (s. later. Dated: 
FEBRUARY 24, 2009. Household Finance 
Corporation III Mortgagee Attorneys: Pofesti- 
vo & Associates, P.C. 811 South Blvd. Suite 
100 Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844- 
5123 Our File No: 09-05273 ASAP# 3006209 
02/26/2009, - 03/05/2009, 03/12/2009,
03/19/2009

/VILLAGE of G rass 
Lake. 2 bdrm. apt. 
Recently renovated 
with laundry & A/C. 
$500/mo. + utilities. 
517-414-7576

CHELSEA 1. bdrm. 
apt., heat/water in

cluded $610/moVdep. 
small pet freer ■ • 
734-475-8736

“ CHELSEA 2 bdrm.' 
apt., heat/water in

cluded $700/mo7dep. 
small pet free. 
734-475-8736

CHHSEA
322 SoUtti Street 

2 bedroom for $595
HoH Jf in r trrX  rent 

with WMOvedtredif. 
73?W5*92M.

CHELSEA 3 Bdrm., t  
full bath., 2.5 car 
garage. $lQ 00/mo. 

Util. 734-260-7483

diidsiter Plate Apts.
h NOW accepting 

Applications for 1 bdim. 
Apts. Moior Property Reno- 
valions. AffofdaWe housing

for People 6 2 /Older & 
Handkopped/disobied. 
Rent based on income. 

Heat t  Water Indoded.
Our opts., have 

many amenities to offer: 
■ Spacious floor Plans 
niocated on AA1A Bus 

Route
■ On site Laundry facilities 
■ Large community room 

w/octfvities
■ Emergency PuR Cords 

wenMon.-Frl. --  
Pnasecollusal 
734487-9400 

TTY/IDD 1-800-567-5857 
Yrsrtusol: 330 ChEdesler 

Ypsikinti, Ml 48197 '■ 
Equol Housing Opportunity

t a t

CHELSEA 1,5 bdrm  
2nd  floor, $860/mo.
Heat & Water includ
ed, back yard. 

734-216-4823 .

(UNION WEST APTS.
low Income elderly 

community I bdrm. opts. & 
border free unils starting 

@ $514 i/id. beats wrier.
. (Elderly b-deftned os 
62 yrs. of age or ^  

twobtedowoM), ^  
517851-7091

C
Brl

CLASSIFIED 
ngs buyers qnd 

sellers together. ' 
Help families find - 
' new homes. 
Makes selling and . 
shopping simple. 

Provide Job Seekers 
with career Information.

5<to
FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm-is a  debt 
lollector attempting to collect a  debt. Any in- 
-rmatton obtained will be- used  for this pur

pose, If you are in the Military, please contact 
our office a t the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE • Default has been made In the 
conditions of a  certain mortgage made by: 
Scott A Rais, a  Single Man to InterBay Fund
ing, LLC, Mortgagee, dated November.30, 
2006 and recorded December 13, 2006 in U 
ber 38505 Page 485 O akland1 County 
Records, Michigan Said mortgage was a s 
signed to: Bayylew Loan Servicing, LLC, by 
assignment dated June 7 , 2007 and  record
ed June 29, 2007 In Liber 39304, Page 53, 
on which' mortgage there. Is claimed to be 
due at tee  date hereof tee sum of TWo Hun
dred -Six Thousand Eight Hundred Ninety- 
Three Dollars and  Fourteen Cents 
($206,89.3.14) including interest 13.99% per 
annum.-Under tee power of sale contained in 
said mortgage ana the statute'in such case 
m ade ano- provlded, notice Is hereby given 
teat said: mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sate of the mortgaged’ premises, or -some 
part of teem, at public vendue, Circuit Court
of Oakland Courify a t 10:00AM on March 17, 
2009 Safd premises are situated in City of 
Pontiac, Oakland County, Michigan, and are 
described as: Lots 3 ,4 ,5  and the Southeast
erly 20 Feet of Lots 25 and 26, Homestead 
Park a s  recorded In L i b e r t  of Plats, Page 
13, Oakland 'County Records Commonly 
known as 645 Auburn Road, Pontiac*Ml 
48342. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned fir accordance with 
MCL 600.3241 or MCL 6Q0,3241a, In which;
case the redemption period, shall be 30 days

if !

FE B R U A R ^'l, 2009 Bayview Loan Seryic

from the date o f such sale, or upon tee expi
ration of tee notice required by MCL 
600.3241 a(c), whichever fs. later. Dated:

Ing, LLC, Assignee of Mortgagee. Attorneys: 
Potestivo & Associates, RC. 8T1 South. Blvd. 
Suite 100* Rochester Hills,. Mi 48307 
(248) 844-5123 Our File No: 09-05509 
ASAP# 2995206 02/19/2009, 02/26/2009, 
Q3/05/2009, 03/12/2009 .

DEARBORN AREA 
WARRREN &

. _ GREENFIELD
2  bedroom upper, 
basement, garage 

$450/month.
1 bedroom upper 

$425/monte.

A il very  clean, w ith  
■ appliances a n d  

so m e  utilities. 
Im m sdlate  

occu p a n cy  
available.

248-851-4435
313-563-2644

FO RR EST K N O LL  
& A R B O R  M A N O R  

TO W N H O U S ES  
“ .71 _ accepting 

illcatlorts for 
2 & 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Affordable Housing 
Rent Base on Income 

"Water and Trash 
Removal Included

AmonfltoloQffei 
*  Gated Community

*  Spacious Floor Plans
*  Close to Bus Route. 
N< Lg. Community Rm
*  Spacious Basements 

with LaundryTub
*  Some Units offer 
Multiple Restrooms 
Please Call us at 

734-485-8040 
TTY/TDD 

1-800-567-5857 
or Visit us at 693 Arbor 
Dr.Ypsllantl Ml. 48197 

t  a  Housing 
O-MBf Opportunity

GIBRALTAR

14610
Gibraltar Rd.

TRENTON
CHATEAU

1 bedroom 
apartment, 

includes heat, 
water, appliances 

and blinds. 
$525/month

FIRST MONTH  
FREE

734-676-2231
Classified Ada get Results!

GROSSE ILE

Two bedroom  
a p a rtm en t or 

b u s in e s s  loca ted  
in Charm ing an d  

conven ien t 
D ow ntow n a re a . 

N o Sm oking. 
No P ets. 

$750/m onth .

734-552*2500 or 
734-231-1471

(734) 671-9360

R ealty,
8430 Km m L  Ckowe Be

Browse HERITAGE 
CLASSIREDS online at 

www.heritage.com

LAKEWOOD APTS.
In Slotkbrktge, spedof $299 

moves you (nil A family 
community 18 2 barm. &

. .Barrier Free untts. income 
based on $47.06 $500. 
Heat 6  wrier ind ^  
517-851-7093 .W

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 

. sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and

Provide Job seekers 
with career Information.

LINCOLN PARK 
1673 PAQEL

9

tin e  bedroom, 
first floor with 

basement 
storage-with 

laundry 
and-parking! 
$499/montn 

plus
security deposit

Dennis
734-837-8843
REMAX Properties
20890 Grange, Riverview

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P .C , IS 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT (248)539-7400 
IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been m ads 
in tee conditions of a  mortgage made by AN
NETTE GREENE and ANNIE L  WELLS 
AKA ANNE WELLS, JOINT TENANTS WITH 
PULL RIGHTS OF SURVIVORSHIP, tc  Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems* Inc. 
CMERS"), solely a s  -nominee for lender and
ee, dated 
May 

d

April 
9, 2005,

19, 2005,; and record' 
in Liber 4476, on Page 712,

lender's successors and assigns,, Mortgag-
.......................  o rd eao n

age 712,
and  assigned by said mortgagee to THE 
BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, AS SUC
CESSOR TRUSTEE UNDER NOVASTAR 
MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST 2005-2, as 
assigned, W ashtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, on which m ortgage there  Is 
Claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundreo TWenty-Four Thousand 
Three Hundred Eleven Dollars and Seventy' 
Seven Cents ($124,311.77), including inter
e s t  a t '7.000% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and tee 
statute in such ease made and provided, no
tice IS hereby given that said mortgage will 
be  . foreclosed by a  sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public ve
nue, Inside the; Main Lobby of the Washte
naw County Courthouse, Huron Street eh-

Michigan at 
009 Said pr

are  located In Washtenaw County, Michi
trahee, Ann Arbor, 
o'clock, on March 19

10:00 AM
S aid . premises

and  are described as: L6 f  1 3 9 'OF 
RIDGE, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF RECORDED IN LIBER, 1 OF 
P U T S , PAGE1 27 OF WASHtENAW 
COUNTY RECORDS. The redemption perl 
od  shall be 6  months from tee  date of such 
sa le  unless determined abandoned In accor
dance with 1948CL 600.3241a, in Which 
ca se  the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. Dated: February 
17, 2009 THE BANK OFJVEW YORK MEL
LON, AS SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE UNDER 
NOVASTAR MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST 
2005-2 Mortgagee/Asslgnfee 'Schnsiderman 
& Sherman, P.C, 23100 Providence Drive, 
Suite 450 Southfield, Ml 48075 ASAP# 
2 9 9 8 6 7 r  02/19/2009. ' 02/26/2009,
03/05/2009,03/12/2009

LINCOLN PARK

A partm en t for 
Rent.

Newly D ecorated . 
U pper

with balcony.
, S tove, 

v  refrigerator, 
w a sh e r  & dryer. 

G arag e .
$675/month plus 
security deposit

734-223-8505^

LINCOLN
P A R K

I III I )R< )l l \ l
II \ \ (  II

■r' i i i< k ,i K \ n
I Mi l l ' ,  I'l m \ i  j

U - - I ts

MANCHESTER: EP- 
FIECIENCY & 2
bdrm. on main floor, 
brand new, c lean . 
A/C, no pels, $400-* 
$600/734-428-9115

MANCHESTER
Main St. 1 bdrm,, unit, 

AVAILABLE NOW!
. $525/mo.

2  mos. free1 heat. 
734-996-2836

MANCHESTER
WOODHILL

SENIOR
APARTMENTS

Pet Friendly 
Private Patios 

LIVE the Difference 
1 Bedrooms Available 

62 years or Older, 
disabled (regardless 
of age, barrier free 

available. Rent 
starts at $505.00 
- C a l l  Char: 
734-428-0555 

or Susan: 
800-968-1792 

E.H.O.
TDD 800-649-3777

MANCHESTER 
DOWNTOWN 1
bdrm., 2 nd floor 

apt., Water & trash 
Included, $450mo, + 
dep. 734-368-8585

MANCHESTER
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent In town, 
Call: 734-428-9202

List your auction where I he 
action Is • HERITAGE CLAS- 
SI FEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers at) the 
areas from Dearborn lo the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. -

1-877-888=3202

C l a s s i f i e d '-
Brlngs buyer 
sellers together.:

• Help families find 
new homes.

Makes selling and 
shopping simple.

; Provide fob seekers - 
with career Information.

MILAN
1 Bdrm. a p t  $500 

■ 2 bdrm. duplex $895 
STORL APTS. 

734-439-4050
~ MILAN U R G E ”  

remodeled 2  bdrm. 
avail, soon, $875/mo. 

Move in seeclalll 
734-388-0676

A’S A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. NOTIFY 
(248) 362-610Q IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE • De
fault having been made In'the terms and con
ditions of a  certain mortgage made by Ren- 
nee A. Ziegler,, a  single woman of Washte
naw County, Michigan, Mortgagor to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Iftc., 
as  nominee for Premiere Mortgage Corp- 

I the 27th day of May, A.D. 2005, and 
recorded in the office' of the Register of 
Deeds, for tee County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on the 17th day of June, 
A.D. 2005, Liber 4486,-Page 271 of Washte
naw Records, which said mortgage w as a s
signed to Amlrust Bank, tern m esne assign
ments, on. which m ortgage'there Is claimed 
to bq due, at tee  date of this notice, for princl- 

1 of $159,797.60^ (o n e . hundred fifty-nine 
ausartd seven hundred ninety-seven arid 

60/100) plus accrued Interest a t ; 5.5000% 
(five .point five zero) percent per annum. And 
no suit proceedings a t iaw or In equity haVfnf 
been instituted to 'recover tee debt securi 
by. said, mortgage or- any part thereof. Now, 
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In said mortgage, and pursuant to the 
statue of the State of Michigan In such case 
mads and provided, notice Is hereby given 
teat on, the 12th day of March, A.D., 2009, at 
10:00:00 AM said mortgage will be fore
closed by a  sale at-public auction, to tea 
highest blddef, the main lobby of the  Wash
tenaw County Courthouse, Huron Street en
trance, Ann Arbor, Ml, Washtenaw Courtly, 
Michigan, .of tee premises, described In said 
m ortgage,- Which said prem ises a r e -d e 
scribed a s  follows: All that certain piece or 

rCel of land situate in tee  Village of Dexter,
n te e  County of Washtenaw and Stale of 
Michigan and described a s  follows to;wit: Vil
lage of Dexter, County of Washtenaw, Michi
gan: Lot 10, Block 40, P U T  OF THE ADDI
TION TO THE VI LUGE OF DEXTER, BY 
THE DEXTER ESTATE, a s  recorded In Liber 
65 of Deeds, Page 476, Washtenaw County 
Records, Commonly Known as:. 7550 3rd 
Street PPN: HD-08-05-260-003.The redemp
tion-period shall be six months from the date 
of such sale, unless determined abandoned 
In accordance with 1948CL 600,3241a; In 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale. Dated: Feb
ruary 12, 2009 WELTMAN, WEINBERG & 
REIS CO., .L.P.A. By: Michael 1. Rich 
(P-41938) Attorney for Plaintiff Weltman, 
Weinberg & Reis Co,, L.p.A. 2155 Butterfield 
Drive Suite 200-S troy, Ml 48084 WWR# 
10019886 ASAP# 2991253 02/12/2009, 
02/19/2009, 02/26/2009,03/05/2009

RIVER ROUGE 
142 Charles

Small, 1 bedroom 
upstairs apartment 

Private entrance 
Stove and 
refrigerator 

Newly decorated
$350/month + $100 

security
Call Jack 

313-292-7371

SALINE
I X 2 Lklm is  

Coil loi Winter S|iecmM 
73 -1- 426-4022 

734 - 944-3025

Nothing will, sell it faster 
than... Classified Ads '

SALINE
THORNCREST

ESTATE
APARTMENTS

Now accepting 
applications tor one 

arid two bedroom 
apartments. No pets, 
Call for our Specials 

734-429*4459
HERITAGE

CLASSIFIEDS
GET

- RESULT8 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

1 •877-886-3202

GLASSiFiED- • 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and - 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information.

SOUTHGATE
Unfurnished 
2  Bedroom 
Lower Flat r 

Utilities Included 
. Private entrance 
with Garage &Yard

734-552-2119
Call for more Info

TAYLOR 1 . bedroom 
town homes, with 
separate  entrance 
and bsmt. Central 
air & heat included, r 

J Call 313-295-2001

TRENTON
N ear Jefferson

2  bedroom s, 
all app liances, 

fenced  yard, 
garage . 

$700/m onth

734-281-3786
FMD PROPERTY M5MT

www.fmdproperty
managemenf.com

WILLIS EFFENCY
Apt. great condition 
$475/mo. incf.all 

util: 1st. monte $200 
734-358-0676

FORECLOSURE NOTICE (ALL COUNTIES) 
AS A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. NOTIFY 
(248) 362-8100 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE .-.'De
fault-having. been made in tee terms and con 
ditions of a  certain mortgage made by Stacy 
Tobls and Daniel Tobls, husband and wife of

Morti r toWashtenaw County, Michigan,
Mortgage Eiectronic Registration Systems, 
Inc., a s  nominee for Wilmington Finance Inc 
dated the 13th day of February, A.D. 2007, 
and recorded In the office'of the Register ot 
Deerjs, for the; County of Washtenaw and 
State of Mlchigarv on the 26th day of. April, 
A.D. 2007, Liber 4621, Page 854 of Washte
naw Records, which said mortgage was a s
signed to MbrEqiilty, Inc., thru m esne Assign
ments, on which -mortgage there Is claimed
to be due, at the date of this notice, for princi
pal of $171,392.56 (one hundred seventy- 
one thousand three hundred ninety-two and 
56/100) plus accrued Interest a t 7.39% (sev
en point three nipe) je rc e n t per annum. And 
no suit proceedings at law or In equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by so id mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
therefore,'by virtue of the. power of sale con
tained In said mortgage, And pursuant to the 
statue of the S tate of Michigan In such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on, tee  19th day of March, A,D., 2009, at 
10:00:00 AM said  mortgage will bp fore
closed by a  sale at public auction, to te e  
highest bidder, the m aln jobb^of the Wash
tenaw County Courthouse, Huron Street en
trance; Ann Arbor, Ml, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, of the premises described in said 
mortgage. Which said  prem ises are d e 
scribed a s  follows:' All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate in the Township of Su
perior, In J h e  County of W ashtenaw and 
State of Michigan and described a s  follows to 
wit: Township of superior; County of Washte
naw, Michigan: Unit 238, Brookside of Su
perior Township,' a  Condominium . according 
to the Master Deed thereof recorded Ih-Liber 
3969, 'Page 295,' W ashtenaw County 
R ecordS r^and-deslgnatedaP ^W ash tenaw  
County Condominium Subdivision Plan No. 
343, and any amendments thereto,'together 
with an. undivided Interest In the common ele
ments of PakL Condominium a s  set forth in 
the said Master. Deed, and any amendments 
thereto, last am ended by.amendment record
ed  in Liber 4695, Page 894, Washtenaw 
County Records, and as described in Act 59 
of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1978, as 
amended Commonly known as: 1870 Savan
nah Lane PPN: 10-34-180*238 The redemp
tion period Shall be six mbntiis from the date 
of such sale/ unless determined abandoned 
in accordance with 1948CL 600.3241a. In 
which case 'the  redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sate. Dated: Feb
ruary 19, 2009 WELTMAN, WEINBERG & 
REIS, CO., L.P.A. By: Michael I. Rich 
(P-41938) Attorney for Plaintiff Weltman, 
Weinberg & Reis Co., L.P.A. 2155 Butterfield 
Drive Suite 200-S Troy, Ml 48084 WWR# 
10020219 ASAP# 2997443 02/19/2009, 
02/26/2009, 03/05/2009, 03/12/2009

http://www.heritage.com
http://www.fmdproperty
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WILLOW GLEN 
APARTMENTS

9526 Biddle, 
Romulps 

Early Spring 
Special

2  bedroom  unit 
starting a t 

$499 p e r  month. 
Call for details. 

Bruised credit 
OK.

Must ask for the 
special and 

bring In the ad.

734-955-6555

“ "O nly 4 
units le ft 

Stop by this 
Sunday from  
I0am -3p m lli

List your auction where the 
action is-HERITAGE CLAS- 
SIFEOS. Try our total pitch- 
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County.t-e77-fiaa-3202

WYANDOTTE
LARGE

2 Bedroom' 
Duplex

with basement, 
$700/rrionth 

’ plus utilities.

Call
734-626-4974

/VILLAGE of G rass 
LaHS. Commercial 
Bldgs. 1 former hair 
salon. 1 former day- 
care/retall-office. » 
Call 517414-7576

m m w z & i

w r a p H u y

ALLEN PARK 
SCHOOLS 

15564 Mdaln 
Large 2 bedroom 
Cape Cod. Very 
spacious rooms.- 

Formal dining room. 
Flrepla®, 
centraUIr, 

basement, garage. 
$950/month

LINCOLN PARK 
1453 Applewood
Clean 2  bedroom. 

Basement. Garage. 
$7G0/month

One & Halt Month's 
Security Deposit 

Required for 
Each Property 

P lease Drive By, 
Then Call 

313-382-7653

LINCOLN PARK

O ne bedroom 
house close to 
transportation 
and  shopping. 
$595/month. 

Security Deposit 
Required. 

Section 8  OK. 
NO PETS

Call
248-353-1600

i S U i

. /

GROSSE ILE 
ISLAND SQUARE 

ON MACOMB

Tastefully updated 
commercial or 

retail space with 
ample square 

footage, parking 
and visible curb 

appeal!

734-552-2500 or 
734-231-1471

(734) 671-3380

I S d  R ealty*
M ONko*  Crewe le

WILLIS Commercial/ 
Office Space 

Approx, 2000 sq, ft. 
734-358-0676

WOODHAVEN NEW 
office space up to 
13K ft.,- will divide, 
will pay for build out 
w/ long term lease. 
734-362-7336

A NICE HOME 
FOR RENT,,, >
3 bedroom 
brick ranch; 

Finished basem ent, 
2 baths, Central air, 

Newer kitchen, 
Newer windows,

. All appliances 
Included, 

Florida room, 
Huge back yard,

2  car garage.

9689 Sylvester,
South/Wick 

-W est/ Pardee ' 
Taylor

$1,195 per month 
plus security 

Credit report required;

Keck Real Estate 
313-388-1111

BUY HUD Homes 
from $199/mo! 4 
bed 2 bath only 
$360/mol 3 bed 2 
bath only $199/mol 

"“More Home from 
$199/mof 5% dr*,- 
15yrs' @8% aprl for 
Listings 800-386- 
0142 ext, T252

' ' "BUYING ’ 
SELLING ‘ 

BROWSING 
SEE THE CLASSIFIED

BELLEVILLE AREA
near I-84 & 1-275, 2 
bdrm., C/A, 1.5 bath, 
all appls, incl. heat, 
poof & - clubhouse 
8675,734499^00^4
CHELSEA DUPLEX

entire first floor, gas 
included, $800/mo. 
7 3 4 4 7 7 4 8 3 9  days 
248-573-7205 even
ings and weekends.

PLACE AN AD . 
1477-686-3202

MANCHESTER: 2
bedroom duplex, 
$575/mo, Near M-52. 

734-845-0030 '
SAUNE AVAILABLE

. NOW, near downtown 
quiet neighborhood, 
perfect for seniors, 2  

bdrm; single attached 
garage + off street 

parking, low utilities, 
A/C, $850/mo.

Cell 734-280-0653 
734-944-5451

hfi

.4 BDRM., 2  bath HUD 
only$214/mo!5%  

down,30yrs buy ® 
8%l For listings 

800-619-3816 XH267

14821 O'CONNOR

Updated, 
neat ahd clean, 

3 bedroom, 
2 bathi 1.5 story,
. central air, ’ 

stove, refrigerator 
and built-in v
dishwasher...

included,
1.5 cargarags, 
parity finished 

basement.
No Pets

$650/Month
$1,275

Security Deposit 

313-927-0704

WBSMffl
HERITAGE

CLASSIFIEDS
M l

rI I ults
RESULTS

1-677-888-3202

CHELSEA 3 bdrm., 
living rm„ dining rm„ 
full bsmt., fridge & 
stove, $B50/mo. + util. 
20 mins, to Ann Arbor 
or Jackson, 734-475- 
7181
CHELSEA-Rent w/ 
option to buy. Newly 
remodeled, peaceful 
country home, Chel
sea Schools. 3110 
McKinely Rd.$B50/ 

mo. Call John; 
517414-8045

1073 cen te r  
2  bedroom ,Garage 

Fenced In yard, 
Bassm ent,Central 
alr.ALi.appl. Incl. 

$70wmo 
313477-5363

\  ft-V

LINCOLN
PARK

Super Clean 
Upper &/or Lower 
1 or ■ "or 2 Bedroom 

Basement
Laundry 

Appliances 
$550/mo. or 

$700/mo. 
Entire home for 

$1100/mo.

313-381-5824

Home* For Rent

MELVINDALE 
O akwood S I-94

Adorable 
2  bedroom , 

u p d a ted  kitchen, 
finished 

b asem en t, 
all app llanges, 

large fenced  
yard.

$750/m onth

734-281-3786
i '

RKD PROPERTY MCMT
www.fmdproperty
mahagement.com

MILAN CITY: 3 bdrm. 
house, A/C, stove & 
fridge, no pets, 
$800. 734-439-2743 
or 734-216-1366

RIVER ROUGE

2  bed room s, 
b a s e m e n t , '  

all appliances.
C lean! • 

$575/m onth . 
F irst m on th 's ren t 

p lu s security. . 
S ection  8  
W elcom e

734-915-5735
8 ALINE: 272 Lawson 
St., 3 bdrm. ranch, 
1.5 bath, bsmt. rec 
room, hdwd. flpors, 
$1100/mo, Chris 
Colton & Associates;

517-812-0940

lZ?Svll5
SUMPTER: 1200

sq.ft., 2  story farm 
house, 4  barm., 1 
bath, washsr/dryer 
Incl., C/A & gar., 
$800,313-359-0000

List your auction where the 
action is-HERITAGE CLAS- 
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas trom Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County.

' 1-877-8884202

TAYLOR
Newly renovated 2 

large bedrooms. 
Laundry room 

and 2 .5  ca r 
garage. ' 

$800/month, 
water Included.

Call Dave 
734-626-4974

CLASSIFIED Does it All!

The LaBell Team

LEASE.LEASE 
W/OPriON & LAND 

CONTRACTS 
AVAILABLE

~ t i l~ $1,100/month- 
$3t000/month 

4 Nice Homes
SHMHIMHMMIMS

HURON TWP. 
Built In 2007 with 
over 2,700 sq .ft!

2 story w/4 bdrms., 
3 .5balhs, < 

3 ca r  alt. garage. 
Walk out basement. 

$3,0oO/month 
Or Best*'(MHMSMMMIM

FLAT ROCK 
BEAUTY

Unique floor plan 
features 3  bdrms.,
1 bath & stunning 

remodeled kitchen & 
bath and enormous 

1,400 sq.ft.

r e f in is Ke d
LIVONIA

COLONIAL
For Only 

$ 1,100/month.
3 bdrms., 2. baths, 

mud room & master 
suite. Approx. 1,500 

sq. ft., 2.5 car gar. 
Like New 

Construction.

GORGEOUS
NEWPORT

Home with pond 
view. 3  bdrms., 

2.5 baths & custom 
kitchen. Almost 

2,500 sq. ft.
Built In 2005. 
$2,500/month' 

.O r Best

Cal! Us for More 
Opportunities! 
734-671-5782 

The LaBell Team
-Premiere Unity Group

HERITAGE
CLASSIFIEDS
...‘ ; G E T •

RESULTS
RESULTS
RESULTS

RESULTS
1-877-J88-3202

'Mi’# ! IP&Sl

WYANDOTTE 
ONE OF A KINDI

O n e bedroom 
hom e on the 

M arina with dock. 
R ent it NOW for 
$800 per month,

734-281-3786
FMPRdftRfYMOMT
www.fmdproperty
managem entcom

YPSILANTI: FULLY 
rem od.3bdrm  Sec
tion a OK. Van Bur- 

. en Schools, fenced 
back yard, new 
appl., $995/mo. 
Avail. Feb. 1 . Cali 
Mike; 734-646* 
8771
YPSILANTI TWP. 4
bdrm., 2  bath, brick 

ranch, 2.5 car garage, 
finished bsm t, air, 

fenced yard. $1100 . 
734-216-1500-

<<* . <

Christian 
grandmother, 
agem ld-70s 

seeking roommate 
to share her home/ 

companionship 
with person of 

approximate age.
1 floor, 3  bedroom 

house with' 
basement, 

fenced backyard 
and garage.

Rent negotiable.
248-371-0993

8ELL/RENTY0UR
TIMESHARE NOWII1 
Maintenance fees too 

high? Need Cash? 
Sell your unused Ume- 
Share today. No com

missions or Broker 
Fees. Free Consulta
tion. Www.se6atknesfiore.com 

1-866-708-3690

ECORSE
2 & 3 Bedroom 

Homes 
For Rent 
$550 to 

$600/month.

CALL USA 
734-306-8696

734-558-9530

KICK GAS FRFF HF.AT & RFDUCED RENT!
• 2 brdm Apts with Free Heat 

• Water • Sewage & flash
•A/C* Grilling Area .

• Patios/Balconies • Pet Friendly
$200 OFF First Month
call 734-439-0600

for your tour 
mma/mmuimmim

Culver Estates, no uantoftv*. Mina 
www.mrdopartmtnts.com 

Mon.-WeO. 10am-7pm • Ttiura.-trl. 9am-5pm

M l
mfC' J '■'>As

ters
Bulletin Board

"Merchandise for 
Sale • 100 & less

»No more than 2 items per ad (each item must be priced under $100)

CHOOSE! ONE:
□  Wednesday Ndws-HerakVPress & Guide □  SundayNews-HwaŴ ress & Guide 
u  lie Camara ; - . . -‘-b  MonraeGuardten

FILL IN ONEV/ORD PER LINE ,

(. .)

OnaadperhousSwld p̂ mon!h.MaflinonV/Na wakens piaasa.. 
■Name ^
Address
City
Phono.

__ . ,T Slate.
For Office Use Only.

7lpu

Mail to: Classified Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS

http://www.fmdproperty
http://www.fmdproperty
http://Www.se6atknesfiore.com
http://www.mrdopartmtnts.com
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3 BORM. 2 bath HUD 
Home only $2Q0/mo!
4 bdrm, 2 bath  Home 
only $325/mol Priced

to Sell! 1*4 bdrm. 
Foreclosures from 

$10KI 5% dn, 20 yrs. 
@ 8% apri For List-’ 
ings 800-366-0142' 

ext. T252
lis t your auction where ,lhe 

* action is • HERITAGE ClAS- 
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers ail the 

. areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio Hne;” arrS I w m  t lr r  
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County.

1-877-888-3202i
NICE INVESTMENT

PROPERTY- . 
Woodall St. Detroit, 
Ml 48224.3 bed, 2 

bath, 2000 sq  ft. Co
lonial multi family 

r home. Asking 
$27,600. Current 

value $80,000 Mike 
(248)421-0207

BellevUls/Sumpter 
T>p. Foreclosure-

45813 Judd 
Steal it fo r $16,500. 
Cash. 3 bdrm ., 2 car 

garage, appraised "as- 
is" ip  2008 fo r $ I53K . 
Photos arid details a t.
w m b a d litard.gqm  
o r 1-616-915-3629

TV V,

UNABLE TO MAKE 
YOUR MORTGAGE 

PAYMENTS ANY 
LONGER? 
AFRAID OF 

FORECLOSURE? 
NEED SOMEONE 
YOU CAN TRUST? 

THERE IS AN 
ALTERNATIVE- 

CALL A 
SHORT SALE 

SPECIALISTS FOR 
DETAILS CALL

L E lS h W U & N N

734-658-0074
Rlvereotate

Q w s ,

734-671-3020

1~

$5001 POLICE IM
POUNDS! Hondas, 
Chevys, Fords, Acu- 
ras, and more! Cars, 
Trucks and SUVs 
from $5001 For List
ings 800-619-3790 X 
7578 - .

DONATE YOUR CAR
to SPECIAL KIDS 

FUND. Help Disabled 
Children With Camp 
and Education. Non- 

Runners OK. Quickest 
Free Towing. Free 

Crulse/Hotel Voucher.
Tax Deductible.

Cali 1*866*448 3254
*POUCE IMPOUNDS
for Sate!* Honda Ac
cord 2000  only $6001 
Chevy Lumlna 1999 

only $1000/obo! Hon
da's, Toyotas, Nis
san's & more from 
$500) For Listings 
800-366-0124 ext.

L213
SAVE ON GAS!

► . Go to
MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price!
Mfcentratfaifessoetfm

s i t s

____ . t4
M ftO T  .

27 YEARS Est. Busi
ness Cafe and Ca-i. 
-taring, Delivery vam 
Incl. Priced right 
$6pk. 810-742-4010

HERITAGE r  
CLASSIFIEDS  

GET
RESULTS 
RESULTS i 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

1-877-888-3202

Restaurant 
For Sale
In Monroe
Ask for Ai 

734-799-6902

AAA AFFORDABLE
Life Insurance. Cov
erage is 100% guar
anteed for life. Pre
miums never in
crease. No Medical 
Exams. For more 
info call toll free 
866-925-1830 '

SAVET7N GAS!
Go to

MtcentralAulos.com 
Choose You r'CarF 

Choose Your Price!
PUcentrattotosoccim

< '5

BROWNSTOWN
BARGAIN

4  bedroom s 
Colonial,
2.5 bath, 

2.300 sq .ft.,
3  car garage, 

huge deck. 
Built in 2006, 
all appliances.

Included, 
mint condition, 

G reat >■' 
neighborhood. 

Immediate 
Occupancy.

___ $17iO Q 0.
Jeff Varady 

734-479-7653
■ f«/Mflx,h»*rti#5,l(K 

20890 Grunge Rdv Rivenriew

$$$ ACCESS
LAWSUIT CASH 

NOWII! AS seen  on 
TV. Injury Lawsuit 
Dragging? Need , 

$500-5500,000++ 
within 48/hrs? Low 
rates. APPLY NOW 

BY PHONE! 
1-888-271-0463 
www.cmh-for-dKM.coni

GIBRALTAR
CONDO

13920
WATERSWAY
Two bedroom,

2 . bath Condo with 
basement and 

attached garage. 
Close to Marina.

On© month 
sac. dap. required 

. and 
one year lease.

No Pets, 
$900 per month

call
- Paul Endres 
313-600-2121
r .e j to x w f

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Claan your basement, attic 

.or garage and call HER- 
ITAG ECUSSlEIE0S_Oui_  
friendly advtwrs are reqdy to 
help you write an.ad For best 
results.

1-877-888-3202

BURIED IN CredH 
.Card Debt? We can 
save you thousands 
& lower your month
ly payments. Cali 
Debt Relief hotline 
for your free Consul
tation. 088-245- 
4418

I l f
SAVE ON GAS!

G oto
MlcenlralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price!t
MIcentralAut.JGocom

SAVE ON GAS!
G oto

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! 

Choose Your Price!
MicentralAtFjcoocdm

s ihs> it;
SAVE ON GAS! 

G oto
MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price!
MIcontralAutoeoceftn

SAVE ON GASI
Go to

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl J 

Choose Your Price!
MJcentra

i<i<,

M f

DRDANIElSAKKON.rw
248-335-6166
800*837-6166

IRS TAX PROB
LEMS? Free Con
sultation If you owe 
10k+ Settle for 
Less-Elimlnate Pen'

-allies,.... Ink
Charges & Tax Li 
ens 800-393-7630

STRUGGLING TO

Mour Mortgage?
ollectlon calTsI 

- Eliminate back pay
ments.

Save your home w/ 
affordable pay
m en ts .' j  

Credit not an issuel 
National Bailout
Program

1-888-336-9845 (Joe)

erest— -Choose

$5001 HONDA'S & 
TOYOTA’S  FROM 

$5001 Buy Police Im
pounds SReposI 

—Atura's,. Nissan’s. 
Chevy’s  & more from 

' $500! For Listings 
800-366-0124 X-L215

.SAVE ON GASI 
Go to 

Mlcerilra1Autos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Prlcel
^ U cen tra lA u ^u cd m

SAVE ON GASI
Go to

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Your-Prlcel-
MfcentralAtHesocdm

m

SAVE ON GASI
Go to

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price) *
M kentra lA rjite jcdm

fc in i
SAVE ON GAS!

Go to
MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Prlcelc
M fcentralfete«)C om

SAVE ON GASI
G oto

MlcentmlAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! 

Choose Your Price!
M fcen tralfo tooccttn

FAST CASH
Sell Classified! . ,

m M
SAVE ON GASI

G oto
M1centmlAutos;com 
Choose Your Car!

. Choose Your Price!
M kontralA ^oajc’cim

SAVE ON GASI
G oto

MlcentmlAutos.com 
Choose Your C a rr  

Choose Your Price!
M t& irtratAutosacdm

8 AVEONGAS!
Go to 

MIcentmlAutos.cbm 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price!
hUcentratAutosaojm

* ISPfi V'* v A 
SAVE ON GASI 

G oto
MlcentmlAutos.com 

Choose Your Carl 
Choose Your Prlcel

MJcenbmlAû xixicdm

SAVE ON GAS!
G oto

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! 

Choose Your Price!
M J^ntraLM caxictfm

§
SAVE ON GASI

Go to
MlcentmlAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Prlcel
M lcentral/iitoycom

SAVE ON GASI 
G oto

MlcenfralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! 

Choose Your Price!
M k e n tra lA tte o e d m

AACNENAUTO.COM
RECEIVE CASH & 
TAX DEDUCTION
Pxrwmtng/wredied, S ' 

junk un, snowmobiles, muter- 
ml* A oh's. CoU for info. 

FREE towing 24/7.

A  to*
1991 HONDA Civic 
only $6001 Police 
‘ Impounds! For . 

listings 800-619-3790 
ext 2201

&  i
SAVE ON GAS! 

G oto
MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! v 

Choose Your P rice l..
Micentral/Uteocom

^  - A  
CASH PAID for excel

lent, original & old 
motorcycles; 313-277- 
0027 or 734-397-0307

SAVE ON GAS)
G o to  

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel
fljteentral& tosocdim

2001 FORD S-150 
Lariat. Loaded In 
exc. condition. 100K 

e miles. $7600/best, 
313-274-1687

SAVE ON GA8 I
Goto

MlcentmiAuto8 .com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price!
MfeentialAut&socdtn

i i t s a
SURE SALE

In the Classified

,V< i

4.75% 4.75% 4.75%

RATES AREAT 5 Q-YEAB 
RECORD LOWSttl

'*100% Financing still available**
$7,500 Tax Credit on Qualifying • 

Purchases Thru 7-1-09
Refinance your ADJUSTABLE RATE 

mortgage Into a  fixed 30 YEAR!
FHA 203K Rebab Loan 

. All repairs allowed.

Naa Mortgage BAILOUT.PRQ.GRAMS.ffom. 
the Federal Government Comlng Soontl?

CALL US WITH ALL r 
SCENARIOS & SITUATIONS

Christopher
734.516.8602

&mmi\

Timothy
734.341^743

5.00%par

DODGE CARAVAN
2006  SE, original 
owner; 40k miles, exc. 
condition, $8800/ 
befit. 734-434-9498

SAVE ON GAS!
Go to.

MlcentrelAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

p h o o se  Your Pricel
Nj«ntral/44oayaJm

SAVE ON GAS!
G oto

MlcentraJAutos.com 
Choose Your Car) 

Choose Your Price!

ITSA
SURE SALE ’

In the Classified

fc m c u je
Nowsttqpers

Class i f ies
w w w .H 0fito9e.com

1- 8 7 7 - 8 8 8 -3 2 0 2

— King Crossword —
Answers

Solution time: 25 mine.
0 mD Q m .m□ □ j v l I ¥
□ □ n o □ Q □ □ ■ A l c T
□ O B S S O Q m® S 3 2  

□ B Q  m

G A
X g

? 0

S B
B

s T Y
A I R
L E

1
E R E

E M 0 R 0 S E
V A L 1 D A T E D

I e V 1 L | D 1 .E D
L E E 1 1 I S P Y

Get the best response 
a

CALL
1  - 8 7 7 - 8 8 8 - 3 2 0 2

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR TO PLACE YOUR AD

h n
www.Heritage.com

I  F a x : 1-8 7 7 -2 1 -F A X U S

o  &

NEED HELP? CALL A LOCAL PROFESSIONAL FROM OUR O f.ir Ri-.i(!, i■;
l!. '> \ , n  m t
i > 1 •, , II- -i ! I-
lllf -ill,''. . i If, . •: \ Hi ’
H ■■ h- !)> • U ,

' '• I-

PLAGE YOUR AD TODAY!

1-877-888-3202
s t  fW'ft ? i  ( ?  ,* ' t ' . / ' t  Tf * .><

DAD'S Service, LLC
Washfenaw County 

734-395-8217 Plumb
ing, electrical, & m o re '

Sen your unwanted Hems with 
e  classified ad hi HERITAGE 
CLA8SIFIEDS. YOU get your 
easb fast, /

1-S77-68S-3202

'iwtwy’.uoo-nsti!.'
ftroB yow himrtpekt

■ ITS A 
SURE SALE . 

In the Classified

J  ’
MYERS

MAINTENANCE
SERVICES

Handyman speciallz- 
.. ing In small jobs. . 
Plumbing, Electrical, 
^Carpentry & morel 

Fully Insured. 
734-216*4351

Residential Painting 
Soedofalflfllfl:

ho(W mofftteWKe, Ref
erences available. 

Satisfaction gamntecd! 
40* years experiencf! 

Fully insured 
734-645-7248 
734*475-1245

f e e ”.

NOTARY REPUBLIC
Will come to you. 
Ypsilanti, $25 fee. 

734-481-9165
N ekT extffA cash?

Clean your basement, attic 
or, garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to. 
Fielp you wriie an ad for best 
resulfev1-677-S884202

YOUNGPAINTING 
minor ■ tximof 

*30 mrieicperieiitt 
* free IttiiaotH 

734-426*6010

AAA AFFORDABLE
Health Care. Plans 
a s  little a s  $69.95 

for single & $69.95 
for family per month.

For more Info 
please call toll free 

866-925-1830

% t * * > * * f * t ^

i

\ • 'll-11 < • i

Fast Cash Sell Classified

WHY STORE it in the 
basem entorthegam ge 
when'® classified ad wilt 
sdll it tor cash?

, *

CUT PRESCRIPTION
Medication costs by 

up to 80%, Thou
sands of satisfied 
customers keep 

coming back for bet
ter prices and better 

service visit ' 
«w»rne44let}iielfenfielior' 

nMKy.romcoV 1-866439- 
-  • 9581

ONLINE PHARMACY
Buy Soma, Ultram, 

Ffoncet, Prozao, Bus 
par $71.99/90 

$107/180 Quantities, 
PRICE INCLUDES 
PRESCRIPTION! 
Over 200 meds 

$25Coupon Mention 
0ffer:#3lA31.

” T-S66-491-2712. .
»•. ■ ffrpncrmocŷWT

PHENTERMiNE, XA
NAX, Carlsqprodol 

_  and more, Doctor 
Consultation Included. 

Shipped FedEx 1-4

1-866-683*5744
BUYING 
SELLING E.

• . BROWSING 
SEE THE CLASSIFIED

http://www.cmh-for-dKM.coni
http://www.H0fito9e.com
http://www.Heritage.com
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Denise Beuer .
Chelsea; Ml 48118 
(734) 475-0708

neneJOenMemld
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(73‘4) 4715-3295
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(734) 426-S198
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YOUR GUIDE TO 
HELP LOWER TAXES
W illi changes in Washington, you may 

he thinking about how they wifi impact 

youi finances now and m the futum.

One key part of yom financial strategy 

may be managing taxes While no one 

o iii  p iediol the future. you shouldn't 

abandon void financial strategies m 

[espouse to the (Section last November, 

o! any other event This issue of h)\ h)ik 

o11( 'is mloMiialiOM and strategies that may 

h rip  vi)11 nay less in taxes and invest more

tow-aid your financial goals

w w w .cd w ard jo n es .co m
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Refaajandng^bur. Portfolio

many ta x p a y ^ v  "
tfi^-AMf^v 1 Sell ^holding that’s- <

io%; f  ;"i!LG%,; . |
15% <>% / ■ $% >  1

j25%to35% 15% ’
* w/ •

; : ;ip%:  ̂j

are down. If you

Please consult /surtax professional for in fec tion  regarding 
your specific tax brBCfwt andiir^ addltkH^ taxes.tf^ msy be 
Incurred given your particular state of residence.

G YOUR FAVORITE CHARITY 
.OWER YOUR TAXES

:ybu may benefit If you donated to your favorite charity.
You usually can deduct your donations, but - 

l ^ p c i ^ p  a record of each contribution (such as a cancel^ f 
S bank statement containing the charity name, the date 

||^i^mount). For contributions of $250 or more, you must 
ifvr$ written documentation frpm the charity.

‘ -  If you donate stock, It may be to your

If.ydu are older.than age TO^-yciu can \. - 
IRA'di&trfbutlpn of.-.ubtb^ldo^pOp' toeharlty and
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If youTe tired of having your, 
investments ta^ed,oohsider 
investing a portion qf your port- 
folio in municipal bdnds (also 
called mghl bonds).1 income _ 
from muni bonds is exempt from 
federal taxes and, in some caseis  ̂
state and local income taxes, ’

In addition to the tax.benefits, 
munibondsedn help:

tax-free Irtcorne^can make a 
significant diffei^nce to yotjir 
bottom line teca& e-it;^.;': 
help ybu keep rnore jnepnie 
on aaaftehtax basis.

■■ - • /  .V ■=, ;v, ■ • •: v y
■ - \ :j? -.V 6.

*  ire iu .iflinM ivnm  faiuv ̂  nuvvyeie 11 ovw piw1 w v  ,
; ftijirt-tm Mtaf1.

W ILL YO U  O W E

need to worry about owing 
, estatetaxes. However, when w

§ P
,<■ .their 4pi(K) accountSvandlife

CZ*, V V*' ’tV‘- •'-* ,

'V; ■ Aisk'sli iSrV̂ v-

'  i Provide, reliable-income '
;v^y'; ;,: y ; y  fee ,: *

:::V|'Preserve:;princi^ yvfe:

I Reduce overall portfolio risk2
jr*

Look Beyond the 
Stated Interest Rate *„■

ough muni bonds appear to ;

HO W  TAX-FREE M U N I BONDS W ORK

MARGINAL TAX RATE

The taxable- ' 
equivalent yield 
is the Interest you 
would need to 
earn on a taxable 
bond to equalv  
the yield a tax- ; 
frte municipal 
bond provides..

: yi ■,, 15% 25% 28% • 33% 35%
TAX-FREE YIELD ,. ‘. TAXABLE-EQUiVAtENT YIELD . •*

4.00% 4.71% 5.33% 5.56% 5.97% 6,15%
;.430%T.;;'y 5.20% 8.00%. 8i25% 6.72% '6.92% .

 ̂ . 5.00% 5.88% 6.67% 6.94% . 7.46% 7.69%
.'.5.50% $47% 7.33% • 7.64% / 8.21% 8.46%

6.00% • 7.06% 8.00%: 8.33% 8.96% 9.23%

Congress Has aocrovedA ^ ;

when to start,takin| ' taxable amount'of Social fhe taWe below illustrates ,'
Insecurity benefits is One Security fs determined by 'provi* Which level of provisional income
i most important financial Sjonal income^ which Includes* • will cause the taxation of Social

Ices you will makeas you • r i fe* ̂ lkl a ," ’■ -• : Security benefits,and what 
■ |p a r e  for 8nd live, v e .lre w m .. ^  of Socl?1 ' p o rtio n  beW«swl,.b6 ,

' ■’ •'■ _____________■ V 'sUr»22texelucHng'a»l*K.- ,- «i)(e8,.l«*p.in'fflin<ith»you-•

• —  1 ; •- ■ J * S ^ t 8 g ! * « r Z ^ U
( can be taxable at ahy age, And ' '

to- r . , ------------------------- ;— ’—  -------------------

& m m

$1 million,:. As a result; assets 
over $ 1  mljlfonjthat pass from - - 
your estate tb nbnspousait * * 
heirs In 201^. and beyond s 
could be subject to federal . 
estate taxes of up to 55%.

rm SPeview your ahnual Social

$0-$32,000 

$32,S01- $44,000 

More than $34,000 j More than $44,000

$0 -  $25X100 

$25,001 -  $34,000 Up to 50% 

Up. to 85%

, security statement.

i  Visit ybur local Social Security 
‘̂ c eo rth eS o c ia l SecurityWSb

i 'AKMl nMiik)i ‘.JhakAki M>.. A - H lA 'rfiAJkiA l AMAMWSAAJ. -.-i.*TVv C1

' V'< >:
:>;A'

■i:!v

v ■: -

^  'tif> to $21 V̂ llrtbiVlfn ̂ *0bi& r̂Vcf,̂  ;

Congress does not pass new 
legislation, the estate tax wlll  ̂

n

$ 3 .5  million ]  • 45% -

tax eliminated

: \ 2011 $1 million

096
.55%

For more information regard* 
ing estate taxes and other

^professional.
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YOUR FINANCIAL STRATEGY
' « road map to help 4vHow do I potentially get then
; ^ ¥ f ® ro n'any Ow investment philosophy focuses*
, |o l̂iftCkey'>iavlr>(S a • spt^ofv: ;on buying a.diversified* portfolio of
■ WtWfp ryidu stay on track, The$e;',f; quality investments and holding ; p i

j j j j ^ r ^  ■
,,,,,T,w ^ .. . . ... - . .. help/yp.OiSjeloctthe right ml#

■ ■ c€rt*«bry^

: ■ W W M
:  .• •',; ;•; ,̂;r .̂>;/:&:How-Cdn I stay on track?

" »* !7'2kyifhero would I like to be? Meet with your Edward Jones
. i ara tnHau i financial SdViSOf 8t lOBSt „

annually to heip ensure your. 
Strategy stays on track;. If any;of^

are today;

g g § l t § ^ ^

’ ;4 & .# w 6 r$ ^  . • ;7  6f your ritirement goals •

7  1 ieduclnf the amount of ■■

ffyoujlreadyhave an IRA 
eisowjiere or a 401(H) at a '

ttansfef or r^l th ^  account to 
an Edvard Jones IRA. When you 
do.you’ll reeelye the faoe-hMace, 
per^onalizedservlceyou deserve.

,.r
talk with ydurflnaneiai advisor 
about consolidating your retire
ment accounts to Edward Jones. 
Aftfer aii» you.’ve worked hard, 
and retirement should be about': 
making things easier and more 
corWenientv ; v -

+
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'Y g l^ u  haven't already .fully ’ ’ A Little Goes a  L°hg Way •; ; 
l l i p ided your traditional or Roth You’ll a l^ys  ̂ i^ ^ n th ty  biUa, 

IftA for 2008, there's good news, so how do yoyfit in saving for
You have until April £5,2009, 
to make contributions that 

/count toward fast year's limit 
of $5,000, with an additional 
$1,000 catch-up contribution 
for those age 50 and older.

Choose One and Don’t Wait 
Which makes more sense for 
you, a traditional or Roth IRA? 
It depends on several factors* 
such as your: ■

■Current Income tax bracket

thefuture?Balancemay be the 
answer, But the chhilenge Is ' 
balancing your ouffent nf#ds. 
withyou£futuregoals.You cpn 
make choices today that impact 
your cavings, such as eating out 
less and perhaps cutting back 
On gourmet coffee. You can take

little steps how, to help you reach 
your future retirement goals. ,, r

As the following chart demons 
strates, iRAsofferthe potential 
for taMleferred growth and the ■ 

- p ^ h ^ c o n ^ n d l n g /  -v ; ‘ YW

When it comes to ypur retire 
ment goals, themost Important 
t h i n g ^ i e ^ m ^  
can be costiy. c / ,  •

COST OF WAITING THREE YEARS

Hypothetical Value at Age 65
$700,000 

$600,000
■Anticipated income tax bracket 

in retirement'

■Ability to claim an IRA contri- 
butioaas a tax deduction ..

■Desire fof possible tax-free 
'income In retirement .

WO can help determine which IRA 
is better for your situation;

Age 3 0 . Age 33

Cost of waiting: 9140,094
Age 35 vae38  

$99,884
Age 40 Age 43  

$71,217

.■■sy- / y -yy-yy '
' • , S r' •

GRADUATION 1$
NO TIME TO LEARN 
YOU HAVEN t  sAVEO

•’i/.v*.-;
Whetheryourchlldls Infirstgrade 
or 12th, high.schoolgraduatibn 
will be here before you know it ,.
And with the cost of a college : . 
eduoation rislng every year, now . 
isthe timetopreparefor thatday. - '

F p V ^ M v  ; 
helpyou develop a  strategy *©, 
help pay fofcoilege. using opr 
educatjpnfundingc^ we ’ ' ; 
can estimate future expenses at

S tart an Education 
SavingsPlan /
One wayy’oucan helppayfor . 
college fs to contribute to a child’s 
education sayings plan. You have

saying “more Is better Is not necessarily true

you’re properly diversified: At the very least, multiple accounts 
. usually itrean multiple fees. *

moving toward your goals. :-y

»v

coupon municipal boqda; .. . 

iessofageorirKX)n^,to<Kmtrlb-

and, in somecased.cah be 
d e d u c te d f^

iia for *

, herder till be to payfdr ft. For

soucsooo ypsnisijTwy MM"

steteYpian.
pterrooî } siicnefteiaryV WbMtyd puafcy tor.:: Snahefail «& 9«eM * t »  t?su teta8»p i«w  carte
CGfnrtax,. b>##h# nnjttnfc wnWlrit MUtottp » ? . ^ n ¥ n |  | F n n i P p  i w i f p p w * n *,  . . " V,  . 1

Y**-

4«i
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- retirement) and a. Roth IRA ■ 
can be a key elerhent In yourf t 
retlrenient savings strategy. c

$6.000
$5,000

$1,000 
' $1,000 „

pri^hatties 

ithereis.no,

xa^TawreO; inanner as long

< '> \ ; t < - , , '
^ ^n 'h e lp ;y o u ;^ ';. ^

^ u r  retlr^rndht ,

*  '‘^;VV-:i-  .•■. I  ''

^]1 »'-'''1'!'̂ l'’i'’: 'v • i<t'̂l\i’\** '■ ■ ■
itb^yobwanttbdp In

' owobusjnessi^jpHab^ you, ■
t (> .:̂:
:C ̂  ^raly4gqa|,yoM••

reach tt“ it's a journey that can be 
: ?•: very f^ r^ j^ p :- , ;Vy ■": ^■■v^f>:.i.

petermtnlrjg what tybe of income. '* V

; iijyoii're^ c^sfdieHtî .mpS^njg tp. y '-' to ^n tooWpjg at /
'^ ( 5 $ ^  v y ^ s j i ^  •• ■
^Hbbrtsidepthatisto y :/ m ^ 0 ! ' y ■: -.- vC-.;.

taxes on the money you, withdraw 
in retirement.

Along with income tax consider
ations, there are other tax issues 
related to living in retirement, 
including:

Withdrawals -  It’s important to 
understand how withdrawals from 
your abcbdnts wiii be taxed.. •. 
Depending on your situation,

. consider withdrawing money from 
a particular account first based 
on the tax consequences.,

Estate andlnherttandetaxes -  V
fhesa ̂ x ^ s s t a t e .  ;- 
C onsujt^rtex^fessicnai to

hm,* ' IRA njsy be taxed at a lower rate Your Edward Jones financial advisor
' e ^ u l ^ l f ^ r t a m  tt>an V^n;you eam6Cl the Ihcome. and tax professional can help you

............. '  manage your retirement strategy, .

: 4b^ ^  d e d u $ M tb d ^  pay ^ during retirement
embtdveesfteachers.oostai: • - ; .,•■■■.-■■■ •• ■ • ■ ■

g l l i l l u ^
fund your IRA early

m m
THE DIFFERENCE 15 MONTHS CAN MAKE

(f you wait until the tax deadline.to 
fund your IRA each year, you miss y  y  

, ig  months of potential tax-deferfed' v‘ *,
. growth on your contribution. FOr , y  , 

example, many people will wait untii ' „j 
April 15,2009, to contribute jo  thdir j  
IRAs for 2008, when they coufd have ' .

‘ funded them as early as Jan* 2,'^pjg*;;‘g ;

VAlthoughl5

.■ IRA':A:-;:- 
contrtbutrfons 
Begnat Age. ..

. *'k !■;' 1 » rj'v̂ 
.-' V.̂.'..' ‘> ‘. "W-
IbialVsara 
(masting -

Early
■: Contributions 
v (BagnnlngOf 

Each Year)
■' '.lata

'Contributions'' 
(Tax'Deadline) ■

,-, TheBenentof 
Contributing Early '

; Individual Both Spouses» -.

:i S l i g g $54nioi9; V$^i,563 m m ; $91,212
■; 405',,; 25 , $372464 $341,174 $30,990 . $61,980 .
U & : i0 i : ip-. C $248,7$t > C$228C?7 /■ $20,680 $41,360

50 ■' : 15 $161,705 $148,298 $|3,407 $26,814
• 55 ' 1 $87;S49 , : $80,613 $7136 $14,472
. 60 5 $35,750 $^2,867 $2,883 $5,766.

■ ' .5’.' • ■- '

' : ;: i ;a  v  ■ t c  ■
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........ ..... 1" *................i  ftequlros business to make '

$2,500
$2,000
$1,500
$1,000

t&  &  <& $  *$> rS^ ^  < #  ^v- v',- v  V  v  ^  ^  tt ‘v

25*  ofyour compensation plus I Requires business to nM*e^ 
. ; $ H .(k j deferrals, with the total .- 'small cpntfbutions '.
'. up to $49,000 Or up to $54,500

SKtSfe

bn as $ Roth 0 ntributibft 
WWoiit IiiOdiÔ  limits

• -' X . V v . ' ■ *.-. ';i '•>:-.■•, V/.lV

. v  • • ' ' • : -
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Denise Bauer
Financial Advisor 
134 W. Middle St,$te, F 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-0705 
(877) 264-4805 Fix

Dave Woman
Financial Advisor 
3170 Baker Rd 
Dexter, Ml 48130 
(734) 426-5198 
(877) 222-9186 Fax

.denlse,baueiSedwardjones.com dave.werman6 edwa^cmes,ccm

*' '■ p /'JM- Vr ' '■
' * ■ • "  \ ■ --o - v . : - v ;:

gather Important
'i.l

\ u
I l i l P V vM p ^ i s a t t o n : ! ^  1099G ^

Form 1099MISC
^^^;tru$ t;incom e: Schedule K-i 
i f e  Form 1099#

Publication 915

^jOther read estate: Form 10996

ii t
F  ̂ 'i

:•■/ ,-k' , v !

G ET O R G AN IZED  
WITH OUR B USINESS

■; C R | p p | | | | | | | | | |

. ■;.
for business owners, you c p n ^ ?  ;-V 

■ a heed dtert'ne^taxpaedn.^
When you use this card, you’ll f

Diane KMlszffMM
Financial Advisor 
134 W. Middle St, Ste. .B 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-3295 ; 
(877) 296-6633 Fax

Deb Bauer V .
Financial Advisor 
12855E Old US Hwy 12,.Ste, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-3516" 
(888)833^5FSxv ‘

M M M M ; ' '/credit card. Ask your
 ̂ Jones financial acMsorforan - v '

dlar».Weii8zew*Bee<hwr̂ one9.C9m deb.baiiereedvwdjopcom

' : •:V “V ‘ ’■ ‘ V' • 4 V, W ■•v'.v̂ VV-'̂ ;
t o
0%%Iras '

SoWjowff.bai
CUUQfflJM |

- '.v *£
?■» !’■ v  • * : , if

V.. .:\Vv •' V. . jf,'■ .v i■ ■ „ . S v , :

s m .

f TAXTgLk ontheWeb gf
4 Interested In learning more .V : ■. ? f ||

, |  about hoto your investments will |§ | |
- affect.yourtaxesiW ^ f ty te j t   ̂|# §

,y-. ‘ ' '  ' y V ' i y  r tfi.Vi- ; ■ ;/yjaaHww!̂ ^  or ; /r Vgk V V/

..--VV-J; 'V : :;v̂ :::4 :V ^ V V 'f::;:;''^v-^V'
dŵ iehd̂ l̂ dit̂ î ândfiiianciariaMMsoejsamnotefttatftplahnarftirKtcftfTMitofVW ' k" ^

dfornwIMbrmatiddtsgajin^

^ - •* , '«M8as* swado# *
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W hen  it comes to healthcare, we believe in excellence.

; O u r patient satisfaction scores are among the best in  the nation.

O u r highly skilled medical team is dedicated to providing 
outstanding patient care every day.

the  highest quality care right in  your community.

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital

w w w x c h .o rg
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By Austen Smith
Herbage Newspaper^

• ^ ; $ : f e ' 'f

uantum Physical Therapy is 
|a unique, service-driven,

^spirie, sports and orthopedic 
physical and occupational therapy 
center that offers everything from 
pool therapy and acupuncture to 
muscle scanning and cold laser 
treatments.

Expert staff members at Quantum 
take a total patient approach to 
physical therapy and pain manage
ment that focuses qn thejndividual
-  and not just the problem. The com
pany, headquartered at 5417 
Whittaker Road in Ypsilanti 
Township, boasts about 20 employ
ees which includes physicahoccupa- 
tional therapists, kinesiologists, 
exercise physiologists and even a 
licensed massage therapist
- The Quantum staff are dedicated
to using a team approach and treat
ing overall health of patients. The 
staff participates in “disease man
agement,’’ surveillance which 
includes working with the patient’s 
doctor, and monitoring conditions 
such as obesi^, hypertension, dia- j eqUest desired changes. They work 
het | s’ aiayated cholesterol and very closely with physicians in 
medieationintekediiringtliecourse establishing a safe and effective 
of the rehabilitation, „nr* n1fln

“If we don’t  acknowledge and   F —    — ....
address the presence and implica- See QUANTUM— Page 11

T H E  F A C T S
WHAT: Quantum ^Physical

Therapy, a general occupational’’ 
and orthopedic health center that 
specializes in pain management 
ami re^ilitation. \  ;

a ’ •< -A\ ■
I w f t l i l  It is topiated at 5417 
Whittaker Hoad tjn Ypsilanti 
Township ■. .

CONTACT: FCr more information,, 
call t-734-483-9200

tions of these conditions (co-mor
bidities),' than we are failing to 
address the totality of the person,” 
says Dr. Tiziano Marovirio, PT, DPT 
and DAAPM. “We want to treat the 
person, not just the body part.’’ .

Marovino says they implement an 
individualized, specific rehab pro* 
gram for each patieni based on 
results from the evaluation, include: 
ing physical exam and patient histo* 
ry. Physician recommendations are: 
followed and when changes are 
required, they contact the referring 
physician’s office to notify and

'M

l^otos by Austen &niih
From left to right are just some of the staff at Quantum; Christina Combs, Jaci 
Warnick, Kathy,Moline and Sarah Perkerewicz, and pictured'in the back is 
Dr. Tiziano Mainvino. '
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Kathy Moline, foreground, and Sarah Perkerewicz stand by the pool in the 
Whittaker Road facility.
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. DR. TODD NAPIERALSKI 
DR. BRIAN WISNIEWSKI

South Street, Chelsea, Ml 4 8 1 1 8
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s we slowly retire 
our snow blowers 
for the season and 

look forward to new sea
sons of little league and 
soccer, safety once again 
comes into play, Just as a 
quick slip on the ice or 
snow can cause some 
unwanted injury, a simple 
trip on the sidewalk or col-

Dr. Brent 
Kolblision with a teammate can 

send you and your family straight to 
the emergency room. We see more 
dental trauma during the first few 
sunny spring days than most of the like the pro’s use.

it! The best preparation is 
prevention, and the best 
prevention is protection.

Children involved in 
sports where physical con
tact is a risk, should wear 
the appropriate sports 
safety equipment: Part of 
this equipment is a proper
ly fitted sports mouth
guard. Numerous types of 

mmmmm mouthguards are avail- 
V ablej from the simple 

“boil-n-bite” clear guard tp the pro
fessionally made, custom fit guard

', Emijcm,.

’jrtiwfcTop*.
j -'W'

V

r jPpaiwit̂ to'' ■. • ■ . ■ V. ■ ■ ■' ' ' *
'£-:4is

* f
t

winter months combined. Those 
children who “wished for their two 
front teeth for Christmas" now have 
to protect those newly erupted per
manent teeth from trauma. 

Obviously, no one plans for or

Children with primary teeth 
(ybunger than 6 years) or mixed 
dentitions (6 to 12 years), may be 
better suited to use a simple boil-n- 
bite sports mouthguard. At these 
ages, teeth and jaw size changes

wants to.sign up for the unpleasant, every season, and a professionally 
unexpected trip to the dental office made, custom fripports guard gen

erally cannot be refit to changing

'Sfesfc s
isaS s

ftetmafeaft.

la  ttH<Mrr)ra*SBo. H I
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or emergency room with a trauma 
tized child, but being prepared can 
be the difference between losing a 
permanent front tooth and saving

■ H i

This flow chart illustrates what steps should betaken when there ls sudden 
trauma to the jaw or a tooth is knocked out. Time is of the essence to Te-attach

i,  - - 1 ^-------- an adult permanent tooth when it has been avulsed. In any medical ehier-
See KOLB—Page 10 gency, call 911 right away. r -

teeth.
Boil-n-bite guards can Sometimes

Dr. Brent Kolb
Please call 
734-426-9000
for an
appointm ent

Rmdwhttour

Confpreheneh/e eye 
health evaluations

Precision
contact lens fitting 

La s e r vision consultation 
Pediatric vision care

734.332.8840
955 W. Eisenhower Suite F

; Next to ths Colannad# Center V ■
Just off 1-94 & Ann Arbor Sefote Rd.

patient* amuying,
*Dr. Kolb Isa breath of fresh 
air! Going to the dentist is 

no longer a dreaded event 
He Is professional, courteous, \ 
accommodating, 8nd fun!' 
-A.S ., 3 9 y.o/,Dexter

r

8031 Main St., Suite 303,
Located In the Monument Par 
www.D«xt*rD#ntl*fry.e©ni

O f f ic e  
H o u r s :  

M o n .  8-5 
T u e s .  7-2 

9 T h u r s .  
I 1 0 :3 0 -7:30 

F ri. 8 2

D r. K o lb  i s  
a v a i l a b l e  

24 h o u r s  f o r  
e m e r g e n c y  

1 c a r e .

r i . l l - .  I V l  *1111 r. ifTT i

Ftaaby, a pharmacy that 
genuinely cares about you.

lESW ff81 th* wjjb m om  at

»P«*ofWas«Manee wttherty health quwttonswwncw#
KrtCfftOfSo..

wv*-
Bryan & Marty 
76 E. Bennett 
Saline, M l 4 8 t7 6  
M -F 9:00-7:00,
Sat. 10:00-9:00

^(734)4294809
M f P f W *  www,m#<»Olnohopae.eiwn

-i Jtts tia .

RESTORATION 
PINCARE

Restoration Vein Care provides 
medical and cosmetic benefits 
. . foradults at any age.

V/ T" V|" T Z fv. r ' (X

ion will receive im livu luali/co  
exceptional care from your first 
com at { with our office.

We provide nearly painfrec,
m inim ally  invasive, in office
procedures most ol which are 
covered by your health i h s u m i k c

5333 McAuley Dr«,$fr. 
Ann Arbor, MI 46106

734,7114310

M

W W W .R E S T O R A T IO N V E lN C A R E .C O M

http://WWW.RESTORATIONVElNCARE.COM
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• '. '* 's lesterol level is oneofseveral important steps to maintain 
a healthy heart. -

'ith the Internet, blogs and other 
resource platforms, health infor
mation has never been more acces

sible. Many people know what they have to do 
in order to maintain a healthy lifestyle; -yet 
taking action can sometimes be difficult. One 
such example is maintaining a healthy heart.

According to a new survey, while nearly 
two-thirds of adults report one or more risk 
factors for cardiovascular disease and 87 per
cent are at least* somewhat concerned that 
they may develop heart disease, many do not 
take steps that may help them in the fight 
against this disease.

This survey of more than 2,000 adults, con
ducted by Harris Interactive for Cheerios, 
found that 65 percent of U.S. adults reported 
haying at least one heart disease risk factor, 
including a family history of high cholesterol, 
high blood pressure, smoking, or being over- 
weight/obese. Despite this, more than one- 
third of adults have not had their cholesterol 
checked within tbe past year and just over 
half of adults do not exercise regularly (at 
least three times per week).

As for the reasons why some adults did not 
have their cholesterol checked, 31 percent 
cited lack of concern About their cholesterol

levels, while one in five adults (21 percent) 
cited lack Of health insurance as a barrier to 
getting screened. Those with limited access 
to adequate health care may not get regular 
cholesterol screenings and thus are at an 
even greater risk of heart disease.

Wondering * how you can help? Now 
through January 31, 2010, for every code 
entered at www.cheerioshelpinghearts.com, 
Cheerios will donate $1, up to $200,000, to 
raise awareness for heart disease and pro
vide free cholesterol screenings for women 
in need, through its partnership with 
WomenHeart Codes will be featured inside 
specially marked boxes of Cheerios cereal.

It is important to take action toward living 
a heart-healthy life. Here are some 6ways to 
help prevent heart disease and other heart- 
related illnesses:

■ Keep your cholesterol in check
■ Exercise regularly.
■  Eat a heart-healthy diet that includes 

whole grains
■  Keep tabs on your triglycerides.

. ■ Get your blood pressure checked *
■ Quit smoking
■ See your doctor regularly.

Courtly o f ARAcontent

http://www.cheerioshelpinghearts.com
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Not "JUSTA DENTIST”!
**> SHERYL 

\  POMERANCE, 
. i DDS, FAGDu! i •

1980 Grad 
Of UOf M

Set

tn s te l

Uniquely 
QuoHfledi 
Provide You? 
Deptal Care

ADVANCED COSMETIC 
& FAMILY DENTISTRY
^Veneers • Orthodontics
• Crowns • Root Canal 
Treatment • Binding

• Invlsallgn
• Periodontal Ther<

• Oral Surgery »TMJffifqpv
* Refitylane •Jjwrorm

NEW PATIENTS & EMERGENCIES

154 S. Industria l Drive 
Saline, M ich igan  481 76
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kin care needs change with the seasons, 
With winter drawing toji close and warm 

' weather on the horizon, now is the time 
to think about updating your skin care regimen 
for spring.

The transition from winter to spring is proba
bly one of the most remarkable in nature - and 
for people, too, Winter snows melt away to reveal 
spring buds, and bulky sweaters find their way 
back into closets in favor of lighter, freer attire, 
Your skin care regimen should also leave winter 
behind. Here are some tips for making the tran
sition from winter to spring skin care:

Exfoliate
No matter how. diligent you are with winter 

skin care, some buildup of dry, flaky , skin is 
almost inevitable thanks to heavier clothes and 
dry air. To leave skin smooth and healthy — and 
to prepare "for the warm weather ritual of hair 
removal — use a good exfoliant in the shower. 
Don't, however, use strong, scrubbing exfoliants 
on the face, as they can actually damage skin and 
cause minute tears’and abrasions on delicate tis
sues; ' , • ' /v

which in turn can make you sweat and increase 
your skin’s production of natural oils. Switch to a 
lighter moisturizer, one that is not oil-based, and 
that includes a higher SPF protection for the 
happy hours you’ll be spending outdoors in the 
sunshine: ~

Update your makeup for the season <
Just as your makeup changes palette from sea

son to season, so should the physical qualities of 
your makeup. Use a lighter foundation, perhaps 
substituting a powder foundation for liquid. 
Replace your moisturizing lipstick or lip balm 
with a lighter gloss that won’t leave lips fedling 
weighted down or oily. Put aw|yi:thbsie; cream 
based eye shadows for lighter fcpWders that won’t 
clump or run ip warmer; temp and
humidity. ,

Adjust your moisturizer ‘
Winter’s dry air called for a stronger moisturiz

er, but warm weather brings increased humidity,

Glow smart, not fiSky
Nothing sayS spring like a healthy glow, but tra

ditional tanning achieved by sunbathing or going 
to a tanning salon can significantly increase your 
risk of skin canceri thstead of getting a glow the 
risky way, opt for self-tanners. Todayls sprays and 
creams can help you achieve an even, natural-

SeeSX X N  - ~ P a g e  7
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conversation!

CALLTO SCHEDULE 
A g f tlt  NO-OBUGATION • 

HEARING SCREENING !>

m
i t ' s  c l e a r  we care.

White Oaks Center
775 S. Main S tree t *
AUDIOLOGY A HEARING AIDS
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SKIN
Continued from Page 6

contribute to skin problems. But 
don't forget to eat positively for 
your skfn’s health as well. Take 
advantage of warm weather’s pro- 

looking* tan without exposing your duce bounty to eat plenty of fresh 
skin to harmftil ultra-violet rays. fruits and vegetables that are good

for your skin, like leafy greens and 
Put the brakes on breakouts antioxidant rich fruits and berries.
Warm weather means more Am in. ■ survey your skin — Just as you 

the sun, but it also means more visit a general practitioner or gyne- 
sweatlng and more chance for acne cologist to take care of y our internal 
breakouts. Ditch harsh chemical health, you should have an annual
remedies or over-the-counter skin exam by a dermatologist. If youoptions that just don't work in favor haven,t hada compleie s^ n
of a more natural way to cmitrot survey schedule one as the spring
breakouts *— heat. A simple hand- * J f
held device, ThetmaClear, “zaps”
pimples and blemishes quickly and ti.m* » b ^ y earvYour doctor will cat- 
easily; “even in their earliest stages a*°f yaur naturalbeauty marks, 
of development. A two-second appli- moJes end variations in skin tone 
cation of heat can clear blemishes end compare from year to year to 
up to four times faster, sometimes in ensure none change. Changes in nat- 
as little a s 24hours. Goto www.ther- ural blemishes can herald a more 
maclearbeauty.com to learn more. serious problem,. Early detection

has been cited as one of the most 
Eat for your skin’s health important ways to effectively treat
You probably, already know to skin cancan 

avoid oily arid, fatty foods that can Courtesy, of ARAcontent

Meet your - new dentist! Neil 
recently purchased Dr. A. Paul 
Lawrence’s practice arid they now 
work together in Saline. Neil 
graduated, frorii 4he University of 
Michigan ini 200L arid the University 
of Michigan School of Dentistry in 

2005. He then cdn^pleted an advanced education in general 
dentistry residenCjMtihe VA hospital in Martinsburg,* WV 
where he obridned^terisiyetraining: in restorative dentistry, 
endodontics, oral fufgery and prosthodoritics. Neil enjoys 
working-With-people Of all ages and  is excited to meet new, 
patients. In°his free time, he plays golf and 
tennis arid enjoys spending time with 
family. Neil’s wife Asha is also a dentist 
and works in our office, where she often 
treats kids. Our office staff loriks forward 
to meeting you soonl We participate with 
Delta, Metlife, and,Guardian insurances.

Neil Kinra, DBS • Asha Kinra, DDS • A. Paul Lawrence, DDS

146 S. industrial Dr. 
SaUne, M1̂ 4E17<S 
(t34) 944-3504

O f f i c e  h o u r s :
M o n :  8 -  I •  T l l C S :  8 - 8  

W e d :  8 -7  •  T h u r s :  8 -5  *  I : r i :  8 - 1

M s a leading senior health and housing 
‘ provider, Evangelical Homes of 

, Michigan addresses the needs of olir

W f w  > ff'
^exceptional quality care and set vices. ‘ /

■ 1 out our 130 year history,

Crimmunity-Based 
;’" V S e r v i c e s

Visit u&onthe web at 
www.evangcHcalhomes.org

:> Come for a visit attany of our locations. 
You are always welcome.

VANGELICAL
OM ES OF 

M ICH IG A N
Craning Communities. ., Changing Lives?.

Saline
734-429-1155 

429-9401

Sterling
Heights

586-247-4700

http://www.evangcHcalhomes.org
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M e d i c a l

|he world as it-stands right 
now is a veiy stressful place 
for many people to live in. 

People are at a point when insur
ance is hard to afford, but you can’t 
afford to get sick without insurance 
either. Many people are in careers, 
and doing jobsthat are unfulfilling 
just to collect a check, Many peo
ple are caring for their sick par
ents. Many parents are caring for 
their sick children. Many children ' 
are not being given the chance be 
productive in life because they are 
labeled or not cared for properly 
from birth; *

What is the problem? We all 
know the problems. We see them 
every day. We should want to be 
educated on solutions.

Everyone wants to lead a happy 
dnd healthy life, but few are willing 
to work for i t  The most discourag
ing part of all of this is that the

P R 'D ana
Andrews

average person doesn’t 
know what health is.. There * 
is hope, stay with me.

Unfortunately, from 
birth, people have been 
sold a bil l of good that says 
that health is a feeling. :
They have been told that if 
you feel good, you are 
healthy. This is why many 
people feel great until they 
are diagnosed with cancer.
Many people brag to me ' 
ab out how healthy they are even 
When I have them list the number 
of medications they are on, which 
sometimes total more than 10,15 or 
even20. ' , *

The concern is not so much that 
people are getting on drug regi
mens; my concern isthat people 
are not getting off of them. If peo^ 
pie are healing and getting better, 
wouldn’t the need for the medica
tion decrease?

The. reality is that peo- . 
pie ignore their own 
health for years and some
times decades until things 
start to really head south. 
At this point the body is in 
some sort of emergency 
condition. This is when 
people are put on medica
tions to save their life.; 
These drugs usually keep 
the heart pumping while 
the person decides, what 

they want to do with their life. This 
is an important time because peo
ple can keep doing the same things 
that got them into the mess that 
they are in, or they need to start 
making changes. What if people 
could learn to be healthy?

What if people could learn to 
make healthy decisions throughout 
their entire life so that there is not 
a break down in function causingv; 
sickness and disease?

Here is where the solution of your 
problems begins ft-

Step 1: Knowing what True •
Health really is

“Dorland’s Medical Dictionary,’’ 
defines health as "a relative state  ̂
in which one is able to function 
well physically, mentally, socially 
and spiritually in order to express 
the hill range of one’s unique 
potentialities within the environ
ment in which one is living. Current 
viewa of health and illness recog
nize health as more than the 
absence of disease.

Realizing that humans are 
dynamic beings whose state of 
health chn change from day to day 
or even from hour to hour. M ost. 
authorities feel it is better to think 
ofeach person as being ohggrtuiii- 

■ ated scale or continuuhi ranging

See A M r n m r ^ P tifr  U

Between the hustle and bustle of 
new year routines and non-step 
schedules that nin until bedtime, it 
can.be difficult to find the time for 
everyone in the family to eat 
together -  let alone Cat healthy 
options. .•

Busy schedules mean that din
ners regularly consist of on-the-go 
meals from the closest fast food 
restaurant.

As we ring in a new year, healthi
er options other than quick-grab 
candy bars, fast food or other pack
aged items would be a welcome 
change. However, finding these

options for an on-the-go lifestyle 
has always been a challen$ng task 
r -  until nott.. Time-strapped par
ents can now findhealthyyet tasty 
meal and snack options fat. their 
children at the grbeesy store.’

While the statistics have leveled 
off in the last few years,- the num
ber of children today labeled as 
obese- is three times higher than 
the rate in the 1970s.. Setting, 
healthier eating patterns for your 
family how while you’re racing 
around town to the next activity 
helps to establish better eating aud 
exercise, habits as your children.

grow older. ft-*.. . ...
A government-sponsored study 

pU blishedin  "Pediatrics” shows 
about one^third of total daily calo-’ 
ties;/ consumed by children 
between ages of 9 and 10 were from 
snack foods to desserts. \

Here are some healthy eating, 
tipsfor children: ■; - i . '
. f E a t  whole grains like whole 
wheat bread, oatmeal; brown rice 

. and low-fat popcofn, ‘
9  PickcolorfUl fruits and vegetal 

bibs. Take your child groeexy.shop
ping with you and have them 

"choose a pretty and colorful pjtb-

duceitem.; Then ea tthefru its  mad 
vegetables;, at. meals and: during 

1 'shack time;;
* th. Drink - plenty of calcium with 

low^fatinilk or by nibbling bhothe*
. miikproducts seyejal times a dayi -  

9  Slim down on the protein, by 
eating lean or low-fat meat, chick- 
en^op^frkeyandfish.;

■ Cook with natural oils like 
cora* soybean, cdnola ahd olive oil.

£  Skip Out bp  foods ahd drinks 
that list sugar or other caloric 
sweeteners as one ofthe first ingre
dients. 1*'-

; ■ ;;; Courtesy  ̂of ARAcontent
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W h e n  i t  c o m 6 $ ) t o  

H e a l t h , w e ’ ll k e e p  
y o u r  h e a d  o n  ^ t r a i ^ h t !

(7 3 4 )  4 2 8 -0 5 5 0
10? f>. C lin ton  .Hi., M tw cluiM e}

D r . K a th e r in e  K e l l y  
‘  O r th o d o n tic s

734429-7676
Saline Office Opening in 20091

No Referral Necessary
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“ W f iM m h  R . I ^ e i l d j D f i
...... hds provided dedicated orthopedic surgery care and

service to the greater Chelsea area since 19$1. •’
Maintaining mobility is the key to health and wellness.

• General musculoskeletal care
• Adult and pediatric fractures
• Hip and knee replacements
• Knee arthroscopy
• Athletic and work related Injuries

Accepting most Insurances

♦Chronicfoot/anklepain
• Acute foot/ankle Injuries
• Bunion Surgery > ♦
• Lesser toe deformity corrections 
•Ankle arthroscopy

www.gdbjc.com Call for Appointment

MOM) Ok) US IA Last
y S d - . 6 0 2 2  P io lo s s io n M  RuiklHH). S u i lo  A3()(i

Chdsn.i.  M l .48118
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http://www.gdbjc.com
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.In fact, only 28 percent of 
■people vowing to lose weight 

were successful, according to* one 
study from the United Kingdom. 
Dedication and a few healthy tricks 
learned fromthe pros .can be the key 
to successful weight loss.

Nutritionist, personal trainer and 
health educator, Cynthia Sass, MPH, 
RD, believes that traditional diets of 
low-calprie - r  and often low-taste — 
foods can leave dieters feeling hun
gry and unsatisfied.

In her New York Times best-sell
ing book “Flat Belly Diet,” Sass 
offers several easy guidelines to 
help you stick to your^ weight-loss 
goals to become, healthier and hap
pier;. . Y . ■ '

 ̂Sass Ub Water
According toSass, drinking plenty 

of water is an essential part of an 
everyday diet, “Many people And 
having eight glasses a day can be a 
challenge when less healthy options 
such as Soda and sugary juices are  
easily available,” she says. Sass rec
ommends her signature recipe 
called “Sassy Water’- .which infuses 
fresh ginger, root, cucumbers, 
lemons ana mint leaves into water. 
“We call it ‘Sassy’ because It’s a heck 
of a lot perkier than plainold watex 
and the ingredients help calm and 
soothe your digestive system.”

Eating on the Go
Sass suggests eating several small 

meals and snacks throughout the 
day to regulate the body’s metabo*

stop the hunger pangs. “I 
really like Laughing Cow Mini 
Babybel cheeses, because they offer 
delicious, portable protein to help 
control food cravings and keep you 
feeling fuller longer,” she says. 
“Also, each serving is individually 
wrapped so weight-conscious indi
viduals know how much food they 
are getting without worrying about 
portion control.”

Get Moving
“Walking not only bums calories, 

it can also boost your mood,” says 
Sass. “Moderate-to-vigorous walking 
causes your brain to release hor
mones which are shown to improve 
your mood and raise your spirits, 
which can last for several hours.” 
Sass recommends finding ways to 
incorporate exercise into your daily 
routines, like a quidk five-minute 
walk around your office after lunch.

Snack the Right Way
“Most people who work outside of 

the home eat lunch between noon 
and 1 p.m„ but don’t  make dinner 
until after 8 p.m., therefore, their 
hunger signals are in fiill-swing well 
before .they eat their last meai for 
the day,” says Sass, “The fix is to 
plan your snack between lunch and 
dinner around 3 or 4 p.ni.” While at 
the office, she suggests Laughing 
Cow Light cheese wedges as a great 
snack. “I like to pair it With sliced 
apple wedges and a few tablespopns 
of nuts for a tasty, filling, calorie-
controlled way to snack.” 1 .
■ . ■1. ■ 1 ■ ■ ’ '' 1 .

■ ^  S e e m — P o g e lO

DENTAL
G . THOMAS POIRIER, D.D.S. • 30Y§AR$to6xKMNCi
132 South Industrial Drive, Saline, Ml 48176 
(734) 944-7400 • Fax: (734) 944-2669

HOURS: 1-W-Ih*  9-6; E/O Sat. 8-1 .

For those trying to lose weight this year or who just want to live a more | 
healthy lifestyle, try these practices and tips in order to stay fit.

GLACIER HILLS
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From Our Home-To Yours

G la c ie r  H ills H o m e  C a re  provides a team  of 
compassionate personal care assistants to  

. help you in your home.

* If you could use a hand wjth one of the following: 
Y, e  Personal Care 

•  Companionship 
. e  Transportation

Y e  Accompaniment to  appointm ents.
e  , ligh t Housekeeping 
e  Meal preparation 
e  Medication reminders

Please call us today  to find out 
how  we can niake ypur life a little easier.

( 7 3 4 )  7 6 9 -5 7 5 8  o r  8 7 7 - 9 7 1 - 4 2 0 0

3909 Research Dr., Ste. 600, Ann Arbor, Mi * www.ghhomecare.org

http://www.ghhomecare.org
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be refit, or if needed; they are inex
pensive enough to be discarded 
and a new one purchased and fit.

Was it pushed back or jammed up 
into the gums? Use the adjacent 
teeth as a reference and ask the 
parents if the child’s teeth 'Took 
normal” to them.

■ Use the flow chart on Page 4 to 
troubleshoot the situation and

T he sun is shining, the grass is 
green and the flowers are 
once again in bloom. It’s one 

of loveliest times of the year. So why 
do you feel so miserable?

Chances are you’re one of the .esti
mated 50 million Americans who 
are affected by sdme form of aller
gies. ■ ' \ -

Fortunately, you can keep sniffs, 
sneezes and itching at bay with* 
some simple suggestions for the 
home that significantly reduce the 
number of allergens roaming 
through the air. , .

- ■ ■ • i

Dust every room
One of the easiest paths to an 

allergy-free home — dusting — may 
already be a part of your spring 
cleaning routine. Dust mites can col
lect in a variety of materials around 
the house; especially those with fab
ric, including upholstered furniture, 
mattresses and pillows.

Make sure to check under and

ances including tables, dressers, 
refrigerators and Ceiling fans. ‘

Pull up the carpet

Bacteria, dust and dirt can easily 
become embedded in carpeting and 
beyond the reach of vacuuming. To 
solve this, consider installing hard
wood flooring throughout the home. 
When properly cared for, hardwood 
floors are extremely resistant to the 
microscopic allergens that carpet 
can attract ihcluding pet dander, 
pollen and mold. Carpet is also 
known to trap dust mites that are too 
small to be seen and cause allergic 
symptoms, according to the Asthma 
and Allergy Foundation jof America.

Uncover the AC
Although it may be tempting to 

crack the windows to enjoy the 
breeze, allergy sufferers should 
choose air. conditioning instead of 
an$pen window. When the season is 
iri%ull. bloom, the air coming 
through the windows may carry a 
welcoming smell, but it’s actually 
carrying tons of allergens into the 
home.' ■

Homeowners already using air- 
conditioning should check the fil
ters regularly to ensure the system 
is functioning properly. ; ■

Courtesy of ARAcontent
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Continued from Page 8

Don’t go It alone
Research shows that dieters, espe

cially women, who share their reso
lutions with- friends, family and

C o u n tr y  M e a d o w s

coworkers are more successful, at 
following their Weight-loss goals; 
“People who maintain personal and 
community connections have better 
health than those who don’t,” says 
Sass.

For additional tips on, keeping fit
ness goals and healthy meal ideas, 
pick up a copy of “Flat Belly Diet;”

•; Courtesy of ARAcontent

Most sporting goods stores carry 
this simple type of mouthguard. 
Once fitted, take the mouthguard to 
your dentist so he or she can check 
it for a safe, accurate fit.

For children (or adults) with per
manent teeth (generally 13-years- 
old and older), a custom fit sports 
guard is the best option. The better 
the accuracy and fit-of the guard, 
the better it will.protect thosd 
pearly whites.

In addition to protecting the, 
teeth from chipping or fracture, 
sports mouthguards can protect the 
gums, lips, cheeks, and other soft * 
tissues of the mouth. Finally arid 
possibly most'importantly, it has 
been shown that properly fitted 
athletic mouthguards help prevent 
head injuries and concussions by 
absorbing shock and trauma.

If you have any questions regard
ing which, mouthguard is. appropri
a te  for your child, please contact 
your local dentist. ■

In the unforeseen event you-wit
ness or experience a dental emer
gency this spring, here are some 
guidelines of how to deal with the 
situation;
, ■ Firsts determine the age of the 
child and the extent of the injury. 
Are there teeth involved or just soft 
tissues (lips, cheej$,. gums, and 
tongue)? Are the involved teeth 
permanent or primary?

■ Once you have determined 
there are permanent teeth 
involved, you need to assess the 
extent of the injury to those teeth. 
Was the permanent tooth knocked 
all the way out or just chipped?

determine me appropriate actions; 
When in doubt, call your dentist or 
simply dial 911.

When the entire permanent adult 
tooth is avulsed, or knocked out, 
time is of the essence. The sooner 
it can be replanted into its socket 
(five minutes or less is best), the 
better the chance for it to reattach 
and be saved. Simply rinse the 
tooth and root gently with water or 
saline solution and immediately 
replant the entire tooth back into 
its socket. If you are unable to 
replant the avulsed tooth, place the 
tooth in a suitable transport media 
(water, saline, saliVa, or milk), and 
immediately proceed to your near
est dentist or emergency room.

In general, teeth replanted within 
one.hour of being knocked out can 
reattach and survive with minimal 
trauma. The longer the tooth is out, 
the less chance for successful reat
tachment. '

It only takes one quick acting par
ent, coach, or loved one to make the 
right decision in a timely fashion 
and potentially save a permanent 
tooth.

Hopefully this information will 
arm you with the knowledge and 
confidence to be that person. 

Dr.'Brent Kolb ofpexter Family.
Dentistry, RC. makes complimentary, 
custofn fit athletic mouthguards for 
all Dexter athletes ($50 value). Also, if 
y ou’d like: a complimentary copy of 
this article and flow chart to keep 
with your team’s medical emergency • 
kit, Caller. Kolb and his helpful staff- 
at 1434426-9600.

25 years of 
CELLENTcare

Individualised Care in a 
H oine-like setting

Im m ediate Openings 
24-howr staff

11775  U o i l  l . a k c  R d  
( i r a s s  L a k e .  M I 
( 5 1 7 )  5 ^ 2  5 0 1 5

...O f GitELS^A - ,
www.totaUm ilesdental.com

Total Dentistry...
Family. Cosmetic. General.

Dr. Kelly Ann Scherr Dr. Steven Rodriguez

immtmm MetUfa M l  csm***** cuJSiav

PHYSICAL THERAPY'
IN MOTION

fWsloal Therapy In Motion
505 E. Michigan Ave.

,  ' ^  Saline, M l 48175
Tel (734) 944-1005 * Fax (734) 944-1303

www.physloal«h«rapy)nmttloiueom

*> o j I \ ) i < n :  s l . - i i .  1 • < h i m  t

For more information or to schedule on appointment, please coil our office today.

http://www.totaUmilesdental.com
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from obvious dire illness through 
the absence of evident disease to a 
state of optimal functioning in

you understand that health, is an

optimum state and every decision 
you make takes you closer and fur
ther from your goal, you begin to 
take all the fear, chance and mysti
cism out of health and empower 
yourself to take responsibility for 
yoiir health physically,.mentally,

This is a health care area that is 
designed to remove interferences 
in the nerve system and balance 
the function of the body on every 
level so that it is able to heal and 
move towards health. Millions of 
people have been positively

care. X

Step 2: Chiropractic
personally have had patients come 
in for neck pain, back pain,

headaches, etc., but have left my 
office eventually without a liver 
tumor, with bowel function, with 
bladder control, with normal blood 
pressure, without seizures, without 
vertigo, without migraines, without 
a need for medications,' no anxiety 
and the list goes on-an&om-

QUANTUM
C o n tin u e d  fr o m  P a g e S

“We don’t use cookie cutter treat
ment programs and work instead on 
customizing each and every treat
ment plan.,” Marovino says. “We 
also monitor closely the medication 
regimens that patient’s present with 
to ensure that there is no significant 
medication induced behavioral or 
physiological adverse effects such 
as dizziness or balance problems-in 
which case the physician wilt want 
to know.”

The most common problems treat
ed at Quantum are post-surgical 
rehabilitation and sports-related 
injuries. Quantum also is contracted 
to corporations to provide services 
for work-related injuries (injury 
prevention program), ergonomic
assessments ahd physical therapy. 

Marovino, who holds sever. w h o h o ld s  several 
degrees in the movement sciences
including a doctoral degree, in phys
ical therapy; is currently pursuing a 
post graduate degree in epidemiolo
gy at Johns-Hopkins, says they are 

' fortunate in being' able to offer 
aquatic physical therapy to patients 
with a pool' located right in, its
Whittaker Road facility. He says that 
having readily available pool thera
py is incredibly valuable to their 
patients ■■■ *

“If you don’t  have pool; therapy, 
you just have to sit and wait until 
everything heals, and during that 
time the muscles have wasted and

it’s a very painful process," 
Marovino says. “With the pool, we 
can get patients moving so much 
earlier.”

As an exam ple,( Marovino just 
recently had a patient come in with 
catastrophic injuries to both legs, 
and because of the pool therapy, the 

; patient was up gpd walking within a 
weqk;

“Good luck trying to do that on 
land,” he says. “It would literally 
take months to accomplish what he 
was able to do in a week.”

In addition to takinjg a team 
approach to patient care, Marovino 
says they focus on building personal 
relationships with patients and pro
viding a service culture that can 
ease the discomfort associated with 
rehabilitation. He says if a patient 
feels comfortable and relaxed dur
ing the rehab process, than it 
will contribute to healing.

“We have worked hard to build a 
service culture at our facilities, and 
I really believe it’s second to none,” 
Marovino says.

At Quantum, patient satisfaction 
is tracked and rated very high by 
patients and Marovino says he 
receives a lot of positive comments 
about* how Caring and helpfUl his 
staff members are;

“We hire for personality ahd train 
for skill,” Marovino says. “Our team 
operates optimally because we have 
a team chemistry which is reflected 
in an extremely low staff turnover 
rate”

When patients , begin treatment,

U s a i , ^
G y m %

General Dentistry 
• ADA Members 

New Patients Welcome
wtaim-

> www.poweUandudrysdeiltal.com
1101 N* Ann Arbor St«, Saline

they are first evaluated by a physi
cal therapist who then engages the 
patient With other team members as 
needed. Our ancillary staff of expe
rienced professional therapy exten
ders include sports medicine pro
fessionals who ensure compliance 
to correct exercise techniques and 
home exercise participation, 
patients are provided skilled thera
py services including manual thera-

apy providers many of whom have a 
doctoral, degree in physical therapy.

Quantum PT Centers continue 
their tradition of outreach into the 
local community and Will be co
sponsoring a run on Sept. 12, along 
with the Ypsilanti Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Marovino says, they also 
have affiliations with University of 
Michigan, EMU and Washtenaw 
Community College, being a clinical 
observation/rotation facility for 
each respectively. Quantum will 
soon be expanding its offices to 
three. The new center will be locat
ed at 1613 Whittaker Road.

He says that he would like to see a 
greater effort on the part of govern
ment, schools and the community in 
general to promote health preven
tion and disease management.

“Our goal is not only full recovery 
of a body part dr condition, but that 
patients do so within the framework 
Of having adopted positive, sustain,” 
he Says. “These are important issues 
for physicians and therapists to 
address jointly since therapists see 
patients on a regular basis.”

Chiropractic does not treat dis
eases or symptoms, but as the body 
gets healthier these problems usu- 

, ally fade away into the past. If you 
are tired of living with a label and 
you want to get past it and get back 
to doing all the things that you have 

^always wanted to do, make an :; 
appointment and get your nerve 
system working for you again.

-  The only cure for anything is 
becoming healthy. The only disease 
in the world is lack Of health. It is 
possible to be a healthy baby who 
grows up to be a healthy adult, but 
it all depends on the decisions that 
a person makes throughout life. 
Being under specific chiropractic 
care will be the best decision you 
ever made.

Dana Andrews, DC, is a chiropractor I 
in Manchester, he cart be reached at 1 -1 
734-428-0550.

Experience what the
H  A  L » M 0  < - l

Has to offer!
l l f fg ih lig M w  :
ll̂ iquipment? which;

into the pool^

1888 WoodKirt Or., t i l l  w,MK734) 429^802

A Partner for Health.
A Partner for Ufa.

A state leader in cardiovasculai cate, Michigan Heart has 8 locations:
Adrian • Atm Adior - Brighton • Cantoh* Chelsea • Jackson . Livonia • Ypsilanti
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http://www.poweUandudrysdeiltal.com
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20 Years Treating:
• Neck / Low Back Pain
• Bone / Joint Problems
• Fibromyalgia /  Arthritis
• Auto /  Worn /  Sports Injuries
• Post Surgical Rehabilitation
• Headache /TMJ / RSD problems

Featuring:
• Pool Therapy
• Cybex Strength Systems
• Sports Acupuncture
• Spinal Reconditioning
• Manual Therapies
• Pain Therapies
• Custom Foot Orthotics

i  - j h v J■ > ■ t. ■_ ."4w;L..

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Including Priority Health 
EMERGENCY VISITS AVAILABLE

5417 Whittaker Rd., Ypsllantl, 48197
Ph. 7 3 4 -4 8 3 - 9 2 0 0 Ph.

Saline 48176

Spine, Sports and Orthopedic Rehabilitation
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Remodeling or building a new home? 
Take advantage of these SPECIAL OFFERS!

S A V E  

N O W !  

1 0 % o ff
( m Ij i t  i d  o r  
C o u n t e r t o p  

P u r c h a s e

li.u lades job site labor. 
Coupon expires 
April M)f 20(b)

D E X T E R
C A B IN E T  & 

C O U N T E R T O P

W e o ffe r  so m e  o f  
th e  b iggest n a m es  

in  th e  c a b in e t a n d  

coun tertop  industry. 

N a m e s lik e  M erilla t, 

C orian , C a m b ria , a n d  

W iisonart. B y  u tiliz in g  

o u r 2 0 /2 0  design  

softw are, show room  

. selection  cen ter, a n d  
1 2  x  12  coun tertop  

sam ples it's  ea sy  to  

v isu a lize  y o u r  ideas;

1084 Baker Road (enter off Marshall Road) in Dexter • (734) 426-5035
Visit our website at: www.dextercabinet.com

C a ll th e  pro fessionals a t  

W o lverin e  M oore G lass 

w h e n  p la n n in g  y o u r  

sh o w er enclosure a n d  

m irrors; G o t a  cu sto m  

glass project? W e ca n  

help  w i th  th a t, too! Ju st 

g iv e  us a  Call, stop  b y  o u r

show room , o r brow se*■

o u r w ebsite  a t 

w w w .w m glass.com .

o/ver/ne

1072 Baker Road (enter off Marshall Road) in Dexter • (734) 426*5600 
Visit our virtual showroom at: www.wmglass.com

http://www.dextercabinet.com
http://www.wmglass.com
http://www.wmglass.com


Remodeling or building a new home? 
One stop saves time and gas!

o l v e r i n e

Ask us about ShowerGuardsm 
— it'll protect the glass on your 

new shower door!

'oore Inc.
The Clear Choice5

. • Custom Shower Doors
• Mirrors
• Table Tops
•. Storm Doors and Screens
• Mirrored Closet Doors
• Plexi and Safety Glass
• Insulated Units
•  Staircase and Deck Railing
• Obscure & Pattern Glass
• Custom Etching Available
• Commercial Glass

in Dfexter • (734) 426-5600 
Visit our virtual showroom at: www.wmglass.com

S P R I N G  E A R L Y  
B I R D  S A L E !

P r i c e s  R e d u c e d  o n

1 4  G r a n i t e  C o l o r s /

• Granite
• Marble
• Silestone
• Coriah
• Cambria
• Soapstone 

Zodiaq
• Laminate
• Marbelite
• Butcher Block
• Custom Cabinets
• Merillat Showroom

• (734)426-5035

PD-2005

http://www.wmglass.com

